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IPotsdam Borders 
For Reich to Get 
French Approval

LONDON, N ov. 27 (/P)— French sources said their foreign 
minister, Georges Bidault, would accept at today's meeting 
o f  the b ig  four the eastern frontiers o f  Germany os out
lined at the Potadam conference.

The Potsdam decision was an agreement that, “ pending 
final determination of Poland’s  western frontier,”  largo 
sliccs o f  eastern Germany should be placed “ under the ad< 
ministration o f  the Polish state.”  In e ffect, Germany’s east
ern frontier was pulled In to the Oder and Nelsse rivers. 
-  ----------------------------  Parts o f  East Prussia were

Two ‘Fliwer’
Fliers Return 
To Home Land

VAN NUV8, C*Ur.. Nov. S7 (/JV- 
6eltlnB their wheels down on Dniced 
8Mtes Mil for the l in t  tltno In near
ly four months, two carefree ex- 
arm; pUoU tu t nl«ht completed a 

^1.370-nille les of their round-tlie- 
^ * o r ld  night In »  pair of Cub cruisers. 

Sh*sK7 as bears, O eone Trumui. 
30, o( to s  Angeles, and CUTford 
Evans. 27, of Wuhlngton, climbed 
wearily from their cabin# and asked 
with wide grins:

"Where ore the bart>ers7"
Ervons declared he hadn't had a 

haircut since London—3^ months 
ago—while Truman eomehow man
aged to find time for a trip to a 
barber shop In Saudi Arabia.

Their night manager. Jane Maril- 
]ey of Washington, had a pair of 
barbers on hand and the cutting 
commence<l within an hour alter ‘.he 
airmen landed, at Van Nuys' metro- 

(CmUimW m r«xf

placed "under the administra
tion”  o f  Poland and parts 
"under the administration”  of 
Russia, including the fort- 
ress-port o f  Koenlgsberg.

Such a position by Prance In sup
port of Russia would be In oppo
sition to views of Secretory of State 
Marshall and British F^ rel^  Sec
retory £m est Bevln. who hit^ In
sisted that the de facto transfer 
of German territory to Poland 
should await discussion and “conflr* 
matlon" by an allied peace con
ference.

French information said Bldault’s 
expected acceptance of the eastern 
frontiers wns a recognition of the 
changes as accomplished fact«. MU* 
lions of persons already have been 
transferred from affected areas and 
Poland is administering the an
nexed territory.

These sources Implied France did 
not necessarily support the prin
ciples of the changes, but was look
ing at the situation,‘Realistically.” 
Prance was not at the Poisdam big 
three meeting of the U.S., Russia 
and Great Britain.

Some diplomats considered it pos- 
(C«nlli>a*d .n Pii* t  Calmi

Thanksgiving, Seven Yeai’s After

Survivor Tells How 
Vessel Split in Half

KETCHIKAN, Alaska, Nov. 27 (U.PJ— A n exhausted sur
vivor said today that the wreckcd arm y freighter Clarksdale 
Victory split in  half .10 minutes after.yShB gtoickja rock and

^were’ T ecoM T ^. from  the bow o f  th e  m oken  Bhlp and the 
N e a r b y  beach.

The other survivors were 
Third O fficer William M.
Rasmussen, Modesto, Calif.;
Third O fficer Clair E. Dris
coll, L ob Angeles, and Second 
Officer Henry H. W olfe, Oak
land.

The rtmalnlng 46 ofncers and 
were believed to have drowned when 
the vessel's stem slipped Into deep 
water. The crew's Quarters were 
•U In the secUon that sank.

when the cout guard announced 
that two tmldentUled men were 
working their passage south on the 
•hip.

Sanabrla, who had boarded the 
•hip only last month, suffered from 
•hock and exposure. He was covered 
with bruises and lacerations, re  ̂
celved during the long 30 minutes 
that he fought his way to shore.

Sanabrta’s story was relsyed to 
S h e  coast guard station here from 
^ e  cutter Wachusett by Lieut- 

Comdr. G. W. Playdon. It told how 
tlie Clarksdale Victory, bound south 
from WhltUer, Alaska, to Seattle, 
was luted suddenly by a gigantic 
swell.

*‘Sbs struck heavily and then 
shuddered as she struck a lock . . .  
she heaved and struck once or twice 
after this . . .

“All hands were called to the boat 
deck to abandon ship," Sanabrla 
said, "but due to mountainous 
breakers. It was thought safer to 
remain on board than to aUempt 
to abandon ship In lifeboats.

“Ten minutes later, the ship split 
in two at the number 3 hatch, the 
section containing the llfcboots and 
the crew.“

“The stem setUed In the water 
tremendous seas crashed over the 
deck. ‘The boat* were swept away 
and Sanabrla saw some of the crew 
■wept overboard hito the maelstrom 
of churning water, wreckage, oil 
and rocks.

Arabs Chart Fight 
T  Against Partition

JERUSALEM. NoV. 37 <LU>>-EmUe 
Ohouiy of the Arab higher commit
tee said today that Palestine could 
be partitioned only after 'the anni
hilation of the entire Arab popula
tion."

Reports from New York ___
taken here to mean that the eh«nr.i»« 
for United Nations approval of the 
partlUonlng proposal had decreased.

-It  Is Immaterial to us what they 
dIscuM or what their decision may 
be." Ohourr said. "We have decided 
to oppose by all means at our dis
posal the execution of any scheme 
for partitioning.

* ^ e  United Nations may vote for 
partlUonlng. It may send sufficient 
troops to carry out the decision. But 
all we are concerned about Is that It 
could be carried out only after annl- 
hOation of th>-en tln  popuU- 
Uon fnPtiertlne.-

Tests Indicate 
Gas to Blame 
In D C6 Fires

WASHINaTOH. Nov. 37 (A7 —
Lleut.-Col. Henry T. Meyers, Presi
dent Truman’s peraonal pUot, to
day said tests have shown that re
cent fires aboard two Douglas DC-0 
planes may have been caused by 
gasoline sucked Into the cabin heat
ing system from an overflowing tank 
in the wing.

e.”  were
grounded after the fires. A DO-0 
operated by United Airlines crashed 
In names at Bryce Canyon, Utah, 
on Oct. 34 with the loss of S3 aboard. 
An American Airlines DO-0 made 
an emergency landing Nov. 11 at 
Gallup. N. M., after lire had broken 
out In the ship.

Myers said he got his lnfom>atlon 
from Investigators for the civil 
acronautlcs admlnlslraUon, Douglas 
aircraft and American airlines. They 
havo been making tests at the Doug
las plant In Santa Monica, Calif., 
where Myers Is taking the "In
dependence" today for a checkup.

Talking to a reporter before Uke- 
off, Myers said ho had been told 
that an overflow from the No. 3 
alternate tank Is "suspected.” He 
explained that gasoline sometlmM 
overnows as a result of expan
sion from heat, or as a result of an 
accidental overfill during transfer 
of fuel from one tank to another 
in the course o f  night.

Gnsollno thot runs Into an over
now drain, he sold, then could be 
drawn Into the air condlUonlng and 

<C«nUnii»J M n s i  h Ctlaan (>

In IMO before the start of World war II, the pboto-montace at bottom was mode to ■ymbollse Aaftrlea 
giving thanks for peace. It Is of the George Warberg family of Twin Falls. Today, seven years later, the 
war has Intervened, bat American homn, unlike those of devastated Enmpe, were not shaken by (he con
flict that left so many displaced person* In foreign countries. Meanwhile, (he Warberg family has done 
oonalderable growing op. Seated In Identical positions around (he same table are Mr. and Mrs. Warberg. 
with Wilielta and Dill In (he background and iJara Lee and Zoe Ann In the roreground; and for the oppor- 
(unUles (hat America has given them, this typical/ Maglo Valley family today gives thanks. (Staff photos- 
engravlnn)

* * *  *  *  it *  '

Idalioans Get 
Quiet Day of 
Thanksgiving

By United Press 
IdaliosnB Joined tne people of the 

rest of the nation today In giving 
thnnks for a bountiful living. There 
were but few Idahoans who did not 
sit down to tables oyerloaded with 
turkey or baked chicken and all the 
Roocllcs that go with a Thanksgiving 
dinner.

Hardly un ’̂one was m-erlooked. 
The 337 Inmatcff of the Idaho peni
tentiary wero trcnted to a turkey 
dinner and a special program. Alt 
work except the kitchen detail was 
suspended for the day. The menu 
included turkey, dressing, potatoes 
and gravy, celery, lettuoe, green■ ----- ..,-1— .JJylJ; falro

Boise and Hampa residents crowded 
Ihto BoUe’s public school field
the annual football game betu__
Boise and Ntunpa high schools. At 
Pocatello, Idaho State college closed 
its gridiron seaaon with a turkey 
day game against the Colorado 
School of Mines.

The weather was cool and crisp 
and tho skies were parUy cloudy.

Oov. C. A, Robins enjoyed his 
Thanksgiving dinner at home with 
his family.

Ball Flays Truman 
‘Rush Act’ on Bill 
For Stop-Gap Help

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27 </P)— Senator Ball, R ., Minn., declared today the Truman ad* 
m inistration Is trying to rush congressional action on winter aid to Europe by resorting to ' 
a "com bination o f blitzkrieg and the old mousetrap play.”  But even as the Minnesota k w « 
maker made this statement It wns plain that congress intends to set its own pace in  han
dling legislation to provide $597,000,000 in emergency assistance to France, Italy and 
Austria.

Xhanksgiviiig Prayer
“ We thank Thcc. Lord, on this rccurrinp day, .

For llbcrtv to worship as wc will:
We thank The'c for  the hero souls o f old

Who dared tclld seas their mission to ftilfill. 
O, gird our hearts with stalwart faith in gaod, 

Give us ncio trust in Thp providing hand, 
And mav a spirit born o f brotherhood

Inspire our hearts and bless our native land.”  
— Thomas Curtis Clark

40,000 Finland 
Workers Strike

HELSINKI. Finland. Nov. 37 {,!■)— 
The Finnish government, combatting 
a strike of more than 40.000 civil 
servants, ordered police todny to 
occupy all postal and (elegrnph of
fices to break communlcnilons be
tween strike tieadqunrtcrs In Hel
sinki and tho provinces.

An authoritative source said It 
as also planned to cnll up nil male 

strikers for '•mllltnry exercbcs." 
(This would place them under con
trol of the army.) The army’s com
mander In chief, Gen. A. Slhvo. has 
Interrupted & vocation and returned 
to Helsinki.

Other sources reported the sU-lk- 
Ing civil servants, antlclpotlng con
scription, had countered by making 
military rolls ’‘disappcttr." Tlicy are 
dcm an^a4ncreased pay.

Home
There must be something about 

the T*-ln Falls city Jail that some 
of the boys like.

But maj'bo they had some In
side. Information on the typo of 
meal being served prLwners to
day—turkey and all trlmmln's.

Within 12 hours otter three of 
them released Wednesday m om - 
Ing they were bock In.

The three are Edward Swo- 
bodo, Harry WUson and Freeman 
]>ilton.

Swoboda and Wilson had paid 
fines for Utelr previous charge 
of IntoxleaUon. but Dalton had 
been requested to leave Twin 
Falla.

Swoboda and Wll&on are booked 
for intoxication, while Dalton Is 
booked as a vagrant

Lie About the Taste of Your Turkey, 
But Othman Will Take His Pork Chops

By FBEDEIUCK C  OTIIMAN 
WA8H3NOTON, Nov. 37 {U.R>-On 

this ‘Thaoksgivlng day I am thank
ful for no turkey, because of n( 
o o ^ t o v o . N o kitchen sink, either.

Our new house on the hill In Vir
ginia lacks these 
Items on account 
of the box car 
shoruge, the gray 
market In sUel, 
labor trouble, and 
a few other things 
I can't remember 
now. And also 
my «3 3 -p e r-d a y  
plumber la on a 
hunting trip.

I struggle with 
> tough bird and

ami lu ll, on tiib
wonderful Thanksgiving day. While 
the rest o f  you citizens are chomp
ing the dry and flavorless meat of 
this fowl (and telling lies about 
bow good It tastes) 111 be In a first

class restaurant eating double-thick 
and succulent pork chops.

The other husbands of thLi na
tion later this afternoon will be 
drying small mountains of dinner 
dishes and getUng bawled out for 
being too rough. OUiman? If 1 can 
find one that wasn't written or pro
duced by in  accused communist, I 
may go to a movie.

There are many things for which 
to be grateful on this Nov, 37. .My 
bride said It best and gave me a 
small lump In my throat when she 
climbed wearily Into bed lo.it night 
to  spend her first hight on our 
farm. “ I am so thankful." she said, 
"that we are not at war." Then 
she went sound asleep. There was 
a smile on her lips, but I havo no 
Idea whether she was dreaming 
about n world at pcace—or the 
automatic electric dLih wa.iJier slie 
h u  ordered and hopes eventually to 
get installed.

Anywoy, I’m thnnitful for her.

Job I like, for a gallon of 
antl-freezo the man slipped me 
from under the counter, ond for 
the foct that butter is too cosUy to 
eat I'm trying to reduce.

To all the readers who have writ
ten me go my thanks. And espec
ially am I grateful to tho one femi
nine correspondent, omong scores, 
who didn’t threaten moyhem be
cause I said I liked long skirts. It 
Is nice to know finally that for 
the first time In our history the 
postmaster general Is not a hot
shot politician, but a conscicnllous 
maUman, who worked his way tip 
through the ranks. Now he's got to 
buy ft long-taJled coat bo he can 
go to White Houso recepUons.

There ore some other Items on 
the other side of the ledger; too, 
but n i  mention Uiem later when 
this jo>-ous doy Is over. Moy you 
all have as happy a Thanksgiving 
as mine. Excuse me now. I'm  hun
gry and my pork chops wait.

New Chief of 
France Faces 
WalkoutTest

PAIUS, Nov. 37 </P) — Premier 
Bobert Schuman'a four-day>old co- 
allUon government faced Its first 
test In the national assembly today 
with empty hands after being re
buffed by union leaders in a eom- 
promlse effort to wtUe the wove of 
strikes paralyzing the naUon.

Tho new premier was scheduled 
to go before tho assembly thU ofter- 
noon to report on Uio situation and 
to seek approval o f  the cabinet which 
he organized last Sunday night. 

Vote Uneertaln
Because o f  tlie largo number . .  

speakers scheduled to bo heard dur
ing tho debate It was uncertain 
whether tho assembly would get 
around today to a voto which may 
deurmlno the fate of the new 
emment.

Schuman’s first effort to settle 
the strike crisis felt flat when 30 
striking imlons affUlated with ths 
commimlst-domlnated general con- 
federaUon o f  labor rejected o coat- 
of-llvlns .wage increose proposed by 
the government

Strike Okayed
Of the remaining lo non-striking 

industnr-wide unions affiliated wlUi 
the COT, the civil service workers 
anUJOrixed their leaders to call a 
general strike tomorrow, others 
sUU were voting whether to accept 
the govemmenf* proposals or Join 
the atrtke.

Shuman's cabinet hod proposed 
HlSi »  CMtrOf-livlng differenual of 
i,SOO'franca (about 112) a month 
be added to every workman’s salary 
and that subsidies for large families 
be increased.

The'premier followed Uils offer 
^ t h  radio appeal to workers to 
return to their Jobs. He told the 
stilkera that they were being -ex
ploited by peoplo for ends which 
have nothing In common with Im
proving the workman’s lot"

B im N  NEWSPAPERS 
ROME, Nov. 37 (;P)— Bands of 

yputhfr-apparcntly leftwlng sj-mpo- 
thUer»—today seized and burned 
bundles of rlghtwlng newspapers 
awaiting deUvery to newsdealers In 
the R one suburbs. Individual pur
chaser! wero forced In many In
stances to surrender papers.

<•

In the sennlo, a flurry o f 
debate and proposed amend
ments forced abandonment o f 
plana fo r  a final vote yester
day on the authorization bill. 
S e n a t o r  Vandenberg, R., 
Mich., chairman of the for
e i g n  relations committeo, 
fixed Monday as the new 
goal, but there was no agree
ment to ballot then.

Across tho capltol, the house for 
elgn affairs committee already has 
voted to slice $108,000,000 from the 
measure, but tlUs decision comes up 
for review Monday by tho houso 
Republican policy coirunlttee.

So there is little chance the h 
Will act on the autliorlzatlon bill 
before the latter part of next weelc. 
Then tho approprlaUons commit
tees o f  both branche.1 of congress 
must go to work on n separate meas
ure to provide the money.

Dec. 4 Set 
And Chairman Taber, R,, N. Y., of 

the houso committee said yesterday 
Dee. 4 Is the earliest dote his group 
can get underway with Uiat Job. 
’The house must act first on a mi 
bill.

Ball said It seems to him that “the 
rush act being worked on congress 
Is a phoney," and added:

“The Trtunon admlnlstraUoa ... . 
developed a very neat strategy of 
pushing lU foreign policy measures 
through a sometimes doubling con
gress. It is a comblnaUon of bliu- 
Icrleg and the old mousetrap play.

The administration. Ball said in 
statement, uses the argument that 
"delay may mean Uie communists 
will take over”  In Europe, 

‘Monsetrap"
*7hat'« the mousetrap for 'mi 

.^ .c « a g r d «  r tew fsjL ^ '.
dlotatoraMp and are frBhUng 

inroads.'* the seruttor said.
‘fie  added that “no one will suffer 

If congross tokos two or three weeks 
to examine the facts thoroughly.” 

Ball said the admhilstraUon olso 
had used '‘blitzkrieg” tacUcs to push 
through congress last May a bill for 
♦300.000,000 in old to Oreece.

Both houses are In recess over 
Thanksgiving day, but the senate 
convenes at noon tomorrow to re- 
jume debate on  the foreign aid bill.

Income Tax Cuts 
Included in Bill

HARRISBtTRO. PS., Nov. 37 «>)— 
Rep. Richard M. Simpson, R.. Pa., 
says a new income tax reduction 
bill Is being prepared for submission 
to the special session of congrcss 
which will make community pro
perty provisions nationwide.

Simpson, ft member of the house 
ways and means committee, sold 
In a statement last night the new 
measure ’‘wlil irulude a so-called 
split Income provision, the effect 
of which will be to remo>'e income 
tax advantages now held in some 
states," including Idaho.

Simpson Issued his statement 
shortly after
supreme court Invalldotcd the com
munity property law passed by the 
1B47 state ieglsloture. ’The law had 
been planned to save $100̂ 0,000 
in federal income tax for Penn
sylvania residents.

“ Congress undoubtedly will pass 
the income tax redUcUon bill," 
Simpson commented, but added:

"Whether it becomes law will de
pend on President Truman, who 
already has vetoed two income tax 
reduction bills this year."

Probe Holdup
T«ln Falls county deputy sheriffs 

are Investigating an armed robbery 
in which tS6 was taken from the 
Fountain service at Buhl about 11 
p. m. Wednesday. After the holdup, 
the tuo bandits fled In a car, of
ficers snld.

Ground Breaking Set 
For New Church Here

iptists wilt 
il building

Main Speaker

A fte r  many years o f  planning, Twin Falls Bt 
break ground for  a new church and education:
Sunday.

Ground breaking ceremonies for  the new edifice will be 
held a t 12:30 p.m. Sunday at the building aito a t Ninth 
avenue and Shoshone street. A t 11 a.m. in the Twin Falls 
Baptist church, an appropriate program will be hold.

The congregation will hear 
greetings from  the president 
o f  the Baptist world congress, 
the president o f  the national 
Baptist convention and for
mer pastors and members. 
Reminiscences o f  the early 
struggles o f Baptists in TVin 
Falls also will be told.

Main address o f  the day win be 
given by Dr. Elmer O. Adams, 

itlst executive secretary, Salt 
e City, Utah. Others who win 

speak include Mayor H. O. Lauter- 
boch and the Rev. Albert Parrett, 
represenUhg the Twin FaUs Min
isterial assoclaUon.

JToln la  Cereaeny 
------ng part In the ground break

ing ceremonies wlU be the oldest, 
and youngest members < of the 
church. Member* of tho oriflnal 
and present buUding cotnmlttees wlQ 
be recognized.

Members of Uie ground hreaklac 
committee are Mrs. Dodson,
chainnan: Bdna Oraham,.Mr«. J. H.
Seaver, Lionel Dean. Hoy BoUowan.

Oa.Cemmltla*
S^embers of ths buUdlnr ecmmJt- 

t«o and the board o f  tnisteea tr»  
Holloway, chairman o f  'tho buildlnf 
committee; Dean, chalzman of the 
trustees; Tony Bobler, Charles 
Kevan, I*; H. Perrtoe. OeorgB War
berg and Edward Wells.

Plana call for tha Immediate dig
ging of the basement and laying o f  
the foundaUon. Bobler is the e x 
tractor and Ernest B . Oate^ Solse, 
Is the architect

DB..ZLBnS‘ C.JU>AU8 
« .  .  o f  Salt Lake City, tDUb, win 

be the main speaker at rites 
sche^Bled ^ n n d a y  (• observe 
ground 'braUdng for the sew 
Baptist church here.

Boston Mayor 
Goes to Work 
After Release

BOSTON, Nov. 27 Mayor 
James M. Curley, released from a 
Connecticut federal prison yester
day by presidential acUon, will re
sume his duUcs as the city's chief 
executive tomorrow.

The 73-years-old former governor 
and congressman mode hts decision 
to return Immediately to the post 
shortly after he reached home last 
night to tlie cheers of several hun
dred admirers and the martial 
music of a national guard band.

"I'll RO bask to work better 
physically, mentally and spiritually." 
the veteran of nearly half a century 
in politics told newsmen. 'T come 
back 10 years younger."

Curley said ho was "the Irmoccnt 
vlcttm‘'  of a "professional confid
ence man who has served 17 of the 
past 23 years in JaU and is now in 
Jail.”

President Truman commuted Cur
ley's six to IB months sentence on 
mall fraud charges yesterday—five 
montlis to tlie day after he entered 
tho federal InsUtutlon at Danbury, 
Conn.

He was convicted In connecUon 
with tho opcniUons of Uie Engi
neers Group. Inc.. of Washington, 
which fmudulcnUy held out tho 
promise o f  government eontracta for 
cllenta. Curley was an officer of 
the corporation.

Tho former governor said on
Is most Immediate projects would 

be to seek presidential pardons for 
thousands o f soldiers who were im
prisoned for minor offenses.

$2.50 Minimum Estimated for 
35-Cent Thanksgiving Dinner

It would take at leost t3.S0 to 
get a meal In Twin Falls today like 
Uie one Fred ,!,larquardsen, Buhl, 
had for only 35 cents on Thanks
giving day, 1684, at the Palace . „  
taurant In Boise, a local resUurnnt 
manager declares.

Confronted with a menu of the 
meal for which Marquardsen paid 
3S ccnts, the local manoger said 
many of the Items offered tn 1884 
were unavailable today, but flgxir- 
Ing aU the entrees the m(al could 
not be had for  less than $3J0.

Back tn 1S84, Marquardsen got 
his money’s worth whin he had raw 
OljTnplc oysters, either beef bouil
lon or chicken broth, cold slaw or 
shrimp salad, twUed spiced Colum
bia river salmon, pickled tongue a 
la Palace, as a course 
prime ribs o f  beef au Jus, suckling 
pig. stuffed with apples, or domestic 
turkey with cranbcr^ sauce.

Entrees on tho menu included 
, chicken paddles, baked beans a la 
New England, Boston brown bread 
and blackberry meringue.

For vegetables. Marquordscn could 
have eaten mashed or boiled pota
toes. baked sn-eet potatoes or aspar
agus with dra«*n butter.

To top o ff his 3S-cent meal Msr- 
quardscn was given a cliolco of \-a- 
nlila Ice cream, chocolate cake, hot 
mince pie, pumpkin and apple pie, 
coffee, tea, milk or Iced tea. Bent's 
water crackers and cream cheese, 
apples, candles and nuts.

If Marquardsen had given.'<ho 
customary 10 per cent tip to the 
wolter and stopped for a lo-cent 
cigar on his way ou t his total ex
pense would have been only 60 cenU 
and it is presumed the Palace res- 
Uurant was making mooay at that.

Let's see now—Isn't 1884 In that 
period' Bometlmes known as ’ ’the 
good old days!"

Tlianksgiving Is 
Rea] Day; Bonds 

Taken, Returned
SALT LAKE CTTT, Nov. 27 0U9— 

Today was really ThanksgWng for 
the Wallace Peficlns of 
Collf.

Lost night, wheii B&. and Mrs. 
Perkins arrived in Salt Lake City to 
visit relaUves for the hoUdiun. a 
suitcase containing •12,500 In 

■as stolen from their car.
Today, all but six of the 

and most of the clothing were re
covered. Exact denominations of the 
missing bonds were not known—but 
Perkins believed they were ooly 
smaU postal savings bonds.

The suitcase was found la  the 
alley behind a house four dooi» 
from the relatives' home where the 
Perkins had stopped. Police said 
It apparently was taken while the 
Perkins were in greeting their 
frlends-but before they bad »  
chance to tmload the car.

Perkins said he had the bon d s- 
10 war bonds worth •IJXX) each and 
*3,500 In postal savings bonds-ln  
the suitcase because he had been 
unable to obtain a safety deposit 
box and dkln't want to leave them 
home while the family was away 
for Thanksgiving.

Anti-Eviction Act 
Declared Invalid

W  YORK, Nov. 27 MV-A dty 
rent-control provision which pro
hibits evlcUons without approval of 
tho city housing rent commlislnn 
was declared Invalid yesterday br 
Justice Meier stelnbrink in fupreae 
court.

JusUce Stelnbrink ordered. bow» ' 
.  ircr, that execution o f his dectolon 
be postponed to allow the e ltj to 
seek a further test of the Uw ta
the Appellate division.---------------- » - '

Immediately after the opbdon wu  
announced Paul L. Boss, chalnnaa 
of tho rent
statement the law would be * 4 - '  
ministered untU tha Mrther eoort 
test was completed.

Auto Hits Train 
But No (k e  Hurt,

Only the front part :oS s  
lodd ear was’damaced'At 

... m. Wedneeday,wben the ma 
was driven Into ilto 'ild* at a 
ing might trala.'at tha 
c r o s ^  a ;  Bine lakat '  
sonth.

George IL Aathli, TpBte X ; 
berly w u  the driver.ot.'tMl 
mobile, city poUea xeportsd.''



'  ?A6B TWO

Two ‘FKwer! 
Fliers Return 
To Home Laud

(FtMB fas* Om )
poUUn aliporl at 0:00 and 0:03 pjn.

TblrUen hours had elapsed tlnce 
they took o «  trom the Canndlm cUy 
of LeUibrldffC, Alberta, yesterday 
morning on one of the loageit hops 
o f  thetr IcUurely but perilous global 
excurtloo.

A crowd of several hmidred, In* 
eluding Mayor Fletcher Dowron of 
Lon Angeles, turned out to greet Uie 

• filers on their return to thin country. 
They left Teterboro, N. J.. Aug. 0, 
and they’re not tn any special hurry 
to get back.

“Just, BO we're home for Christ
mas." said the good-looking Cvans, 
who h u  Mrs. £vans and two daugh- 
iprs wiUUng for him In Wa.ihmx- 
lon. Truman's wife and two iluugli- 
ters aUo are there,

Both expressed a desire to stay 
over In southern California for the 

' USC-Noirc Dame game a week from 
this Sniurday. but >11*8 Marllley 
said;

•'Kow, boys, well ma how you feel 
after a good nlghf# steep."

They have tentaUvely been sched
uled to leave'
via Oklalioma City and poulbly 
Dallaa for Chicago.

They planned to huve n quiet 
Thanksgiving dinner wlUi frlentl.v 
The Los Angeles Chamber of Com- 
meree has scheduled a banquet hon
oring them tomorrow nlRht.

Both men agreed that Ihi* Ioub!>* 
eat leg of their Journey wiis ihe 1,800 
mile trans-PacltIc Jump from Japan 
to the Aleutlanii, Yeslertlny'* hop 
“ was a breeze after we got pa^i Salt 
U k e  City."

Keep the WMla_FJag 
of Safetj/ Flj/ing

Now 11 dai/3 without a 
traffic death in our Maolc 
Valiev.

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALLS, IDAHO ,

Mrs. Roper Paid 
Honor at Burley

BUHLEY, Nov. J7—Funeral serv
ice! for Mrs. Margaret Anne Roper, 
who died here Saturday, were held 
nt 3 p. m. Tuesday at the Christian 
church with the Rev. Lloyd M. 
Balfour officiating.

. Prelude wai played by Mrs. Bal. 
.four, who also accompanied a solo 
by Mrs. Wayne Newcomb. A quartet, 
composed of Mrs. R etu Payne, M «. 
Balfour, Rev. Mr. Balfour and Osmer 
Lowe, aang two numbers, accom
panied by M n. Clyde Oochnour.

. Burial was made In the Burley 
cemetery, under direction of the 

•Payn# mortuan'. Pallbearers were 
Bobert Runt, WUllam Oochnour. Ted 
.Oochnour, Harry Sager. Donald 
UaeRae and John Robinson. Flow- 
:en. under dlrecUon of Mrs. Oalne 
Pike, were carried by Mrs. Merton

•aa Mrs. Sva McCord.
Out-of-town relatives attending 

the servlco were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Roper, Boise; Mrs. Ruby stracke, 
Waoo, Texaa, and Mrs. Nora Davis, 
Vnlon, 8. O.

Survey Work for 
Parking Meters 

Begins at Burley
. BURLEY. Nov. 27 -  Surveying 

crews this week began initial work 
prior to Instaliatlon of parking 
meters (or downtown Ourley. The 
3M meters are expected to arrive 
here before Dec. I.

T)io meto's are belni Installed 
1  a temporary basis. Mayor Joe 

Peter* said If they are not satis
factory. or If realdrnta do not wish 
to cuntlnue ualnR them, they may 
be token out at tlie end of a six 
months period.

Meters will be Installed along 
both sides of Overland ovenuc north 
to the flour mills and south to the 
po.^iofflcfl comer. The present IS 
minute parking time will be con
tinued In front of U)e postofflce. 
Metera also wUl b« placed on both 
sides of Main street, from Oakley 
avenue to Albion street, and on 
Third street, from Oakley avenue 
east to Albion ftreet. On Oakley 
avenue meters will be placed be
tween Main street and Third street 
south.

The Installation of meters will 
be paid for from- the Income re
ceived, the paymenu to extend

Bidault .W ill - 
Approve East 
Reich Border

THUBSDAT. NOVEHBEB K. M4T

<rrMB r««* Oai> 
slble that Prance, by lupportins 
RuMla on the Issue, would receive 
RuMlan Indorsement for the al- 
ready-effected economic Incorpora
tion of the Oerman Saar territory 
Into French economy.

Official BrlCUh and Buaitan 
sources said Bevln and Russian For
eign Minister Molotov discussed 
mailers of "common Interest" last 
night, infonnanta said the min
isters likely sought to reduce d if. 
ferences of principle* dividing tljem 
In their conception* of Oermany’a 
future.

DepuUes to the foreign mlnl.ners 
began work on a peace and Inde- 
pendence Ueaty for Austria.

Diplomat* speculated that an im
minent showdown was poulbie 
which might determine whether the 
conierenee would succeed.

The line* were drawn shahJly 
accused the

Twin Falls News in Brief
Boliday VUllort SM  Cr 

Mr. and Mrs. Jamca A. 
and son. Robert, Blackfoot, art Tlalt- 
ing until Sundajr at the; botne' of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Duvall. Hampton 
work* for the ......... .. -

bo continued. City Engineer W. h. 
Lcsher is supervising the survey 
and the actual InsUllatlon.

Services Held
OLENNS FERRY, Nov. 37—Fun' 

icral services for Edward Twinning, 
who d êd as tha result oC a motor* 
fcyde accident >ln CaJIfomfa; were 
held Thursday In Orovllle, Calif.
. Mr. Twinning was the too of 
Howard Twinning, Oienna Ferry. 
Aooordlng to Information received 
here he wa* hurled from a motor
cycle Into a lumber truck and later 
died of InJurlea In an Orovllle hos
pital.

John E. Michael 
Dies at Hospital

John Ernest Michael, 48, tiD Falls 
avenue. Twin Fall*, died st 0:45 a. 
m. Wednesday at the Twin Falb 
county hospital.

He had been ill for the paat five 
or *lx week*.

Survivors IncIUde hU widow. Net
tle, one son, Pfc. Edward Michael, 
with the United State* army In 
Germany, and one daughter. Louis 
Michael, Twin Fall*.

Bom in Clearwater, Nebr., Feb. 18, 
1809, he came to Twin Fall* in 1014. 
to farm.

He U a member of the Methodist 
church. The body resU at the White 
mortuary pending funeral anange- 
ment*.

weatcm powers of trying to Imposo 
on 'ImperUilst" peace on Germany 
and with blocking German recov
ery while trying to convcrt the 
country Into a base for ••mlllUry 
adventure*" In Europe.

Hi* speech was regarded In Amer
ican and British quarters os part 
of a propaganda battle designed to 
build Ruula up In the minds of 
the Oerman people as a champion 
of “democTacy." advocote of speedy 
recovery of Germany and a strong 
opponent of those powers whlcii 
Molotov charged arc trying lo domi
nate her,-

The Hospital
Bnergency beda only were avail

able Thursday at the Twin Fall* 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 8 
p.m.

ADMITTCD 
' Hugh Reed. Dlano t>ock*tader and 
M u. U  0 . McCalmon, Twin Falls; 
Viola Houser. Flier. Mrs. James p, 
SUpleton, Hagerman. Mrs. Bill Ben
nett. Muruugh. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bowlin. Hazelton.

D1SMISSEI>
Hugh Reed. Mrs. Herman Haber. 

Mr*. R. A. Hill. Mrs. Lula Spradlin. 
Mr*. Harold Cooko and son. Mrs. 
O. J. Bothne and daughter. Mrs. 
?Ved 0 . Hennlge and daughter, and 
Baby Mary Morton, Twin Falls: 
Leonard Winkle, Mrs. Roy Lltuell 
M d Mrs. G. M. Johnson and son, 
W er; Mrs. Robert Conklin and 
daughter. Jerome: Mrs. H. M. Llnce- 
wm . Buhl, and Dtinny Albcrtaon. 
Bagennan. '

Grower Seelcs Large 
Spuds on Seed Plan

To test a theory about seeding, 
Millard Leigh, Burley, h** asked 
County Agent C. W, Dalgh for 300 
pounds of "extra-large" potatoes 
from high yielding flelda.

Dalgh said he v̂ould accept such 
potatoes from any formeravho wish 
to cooperate in Leigh's experiment.

Western College 
Congress Favors 

WorldGoverning
PALO ALTO. Calif,. Nov. 37 (/TV- 

Formatlon of a world government, 
a program for reconciliation of Rus- 
»o-Amerlcan relation* and the Mar- 
ahnll plan for the relief of Europe 
were approved by the western col
lege congress at lU final session at 
Stanford university yesterday.

Representative* of some 30 col
leges and unlvenltles in California. 
ArlEona, Utah and New Mexico took 
this acUon after debating the rec
ommendation* of various paneLi 
which had discussed these and 
other International questions.

The resolution favoring Immedi
ate establlihment of a world gov
ernment through the United Na
tions provided:

That all nations be allowed to 
Join but not to secede:

That such nations surrender 
their sovereignty In the Inteaiatlon- 
al sphere:

That the United Stales, tn Join
ing, turn over to the world govern
ment American atomic secrets and 
all "absolute methods of warfare."

Thot an agency be set up lo de- 
velop atomic energy for beneficial 
uses.

In recommending that the United 
State* Initiate measure* of recon
ciliation toward Russia, the con^ 
-ress said:

•'Only by allevlaUng Ihe tnagnl- 
tude of present fears of Insecurity 
and by building mutual trust 
confidence between these nation? 
can the U. N. operate effectively.”

tlon In Idaho Falls.

Thanksgiving Ootils 
Mr. and Mn. Lorens Schaefer and 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Haag, all Filer, 
and Jerry Itaag, a *tudent at tho 
University of Idalio, were TJjanka- 
glvlng guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shearer, 1410'Bloventb 
avenue e u t

Marriage Llcensei 
Marriage license* have betn issued 

by the county recorder to Leo 
Aluwa, Jerome, and Sato Olkawa, 
Twin Fails; Arden K. Let and Jen
nie Bennett Williamson, both Idaho 
Falls, and Richard L. BnuL Palo 
Ailo, Calif., and Marllya white 
Tftln Falls, •

BIrtb*
A da,«hKr ws* bom Thur»day to 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bowlin. Hatel- 
ton. and Wednesday a daughter was 
born lo Mr. and Mrs. Claude « hln 
^ i n  Falls, and son*.were bom tt! 
Mr, and Mrs. U on McCalmon. Twin 
^ lls . and to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Pierson. Kimberly. All birth* wero at 
the Twin Falls county general hos
pital maternity home.

Pickets Vacation 
But Slate Return

Picket* at three Twin Fall* mar
ked and one meat packing company 
were absent from their poata 
Thanksgiving but promUed to be 
back- on Ihe picket line. Friday 
morning. ^

Employer, and union apokeamen 
■e holding to their demands and 
» spiticment of the 18-day-old 

strike U expected.
A settlement of Uie *trlke eeemcd 
poMlblllty Monday when It wn» 

announced by union official* Ui»t 
R. L. Rcc*c, the union's international 
representaUvc. was leaving town. 
But on Tuesday a committee ap
pointed by the union renewed strlko 
isaues with a hot statement'almed 
at employers. ^

Keye Luke, featured Hollywood 
player, takes the leading roU In the 
dramatisation at 0:1S p. m. Batur: 
day over KLIX of the Red Cross 
•eric*. "In Your Name." H io pro
gram this week will tell the atoiy of 
a young FUlplno who served a* scout 
for the American force* during the 
war.

Sehool Entered 
Tho Mounuin View school wa* 

entered Tuesday night, according to 
a report inveAlgated Wednesday by 
aherlffa depuUes. A pencU ahaip- 
ener, thermocnel*r. five palra of 
scUtors, two ream* of ruled paper, 
two fountain pen* and IB omta In, 
cash were taken. Entry’ was made 
through a front window reportedly 
left open..'

HagermanGirlls 
Victiin' of Polio

BOISE. Nov. 37 (/P>-Idahl)'a pollo- 
myelltia ca*es conllriued to mount 
todsy when two new ca*es were re
ported to the state health depart
ment bringing the total for the year 
to 3S4 of which 3J0 have occurred 
alnce July i.

The latest victims are a 31-year- 
old Caldwell man and a seven' 
month-old Hagerman girl.

Three patlenta released lo their 
homes from the state health unit 
were a slx-year-oid Burley boy. n 
three-year-old Mtlba boy and a 
four-year-old Twin Falls girl.

Meetings Set by

Weather
Twin Falla and vltlnlly—Mwtly 

eloody today, l«nlghl and Friday 
with mtle change In tewperalBre. 
n i l*  today 47 to 52 and low tonight 
33 to 37.

Suilon

Magic Valley 
Funerals

RUPERT— Funeral services for 
Mrs. Melvlna Brickman will be held 
at 3 p. m, Friday with tho Her. Er
nest W. stuckbery, assisted by the 
Rev. O. L. Johnson, Weiser. In 
charge. Burial will be made In the 
Rupert ccmeleo'.

BUHI^-Oraveslde funeral services 
for Harvey Welch, former Buhl 
resident who died at Caldwell, will 
be held at 3 p. m. Friday at tho 
Buhl cemetet}'.

FILER—Final rites for Albert 
Burton Corey will be held at 3 p. m. 
Friday at tho White mortuary 
chapel. Tuin Falls, with the Rov. 
J. D. Wilford of the Filer Methodist 
church officiating. Burial will bo 
made In the Filer lOOF cemetery, 
with mlllUry rite* at the grave
side.

Labor Party Has 
Short Vote Lead

GRAVESEND. England. Nov. 37 
WV-Great Britain’s ruling Lalwr 
party won a narrow victory yester
day In Gravesend’s parllamenUry 
by-election which had been bitterly 
fought OS a test of government 
strength among the tightly raUoned 
English voters.

Complete return* of the record 
voto early today gave Laborlt* Sir 
Richard Acland 24.893 rotes to 33,017 
for Conservative Party Candidate 
Frank Taylor.

Labor kept hiUct lU record of 
never having lost a Labor *eat In 
tho liou*e of common* jince the 1945 
general election landslide. The party 
also recovered soma prestige lost 
In the conservative victories In Q ig - 
lUh, Welsh and ScoitUh municipal 
elections three weeks ago.

Acland. a left-wing Uborlto and 
professional writer, and Taylor, 

a businessman, contested for a seat 
left vacant when Garry AUIghan. 
lAbor, wa* expelled from parliament 
for alleged di*honorabie conduct.

Skid
today he will leave for south cen
tral and eastern Idaho next week 
where he will conduct a series of 
public InformaUonal and county 
committee meetings.

^  King
Hill Dec. 3, Glenn* Ferry Dec. 4. 
Murtaugh, Dec. fl, Rexburg. Dcc. 8, 
and Soda Sprlng.-s. Dec. 8.

Hurt in Mishap
OLEW S. Perry. Nov. 37—'niomaa 

H. Rockwell suffered a cut face and 
right knee when hU light model car 
turned over twice near the Deacon 

*ome 30 miles east of Boise 
highway 30 recently. He was 

treated, at St. Luke’s hospital in 
Bolae.

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Butler

■ Funeral aervices for Mrs, Rebecca 
Dorb Butler were held at 3 pjn. 
Wednesday at the Twin Falls mor
tuary chapel. J. p. Smith was In 
charge of tiu LDS rites.

The opening prayer wa* given by 
D. H. Hansen, and Frank Steven* 
and R. C. Tolman were tho speaker*. 
Vocal selections were presented by 
a ladies chorus under the direction 
of Mrs. J. P. Smith. Mel Jen*en 
played a violin *olo accompanied by 
Betty Jenkins. The closing prayer 
was given by M. G. Barlow.

Pallbearer* were Junior Butler. 
Raymond Butler, Wilbur Butler. Al
vin Johnston, Harold Lammera and 
George Mann.

The burial wo* at Sunset Memo
rial park with graveside dedlcaUon 
by O. M. Bate*.

Tests Indicate 
Gas to Blame 
lu DG6 Fires

trrMi Pact Ob«) 
heating systems by the flow  ̂of air 
from a "scoop" In the ship's under
belly. During the tests at saota 
Monica, he added, three giUona of 
gasoline were drawn Into tht heating 
sj-stem In that inanser.

Myen said he had encountered 
trouble with Ihe "Indi
during 80.000 miles of flylM. Tbo 
slilp. he said, will be left i^Salita 
Monica for the time being and tha 
Pre*Ident will u*o hi* former p l ^  
"Sacred Cow," tor a night next 
month to Florida.

The CAA previously had ordered 
the removal o f  fibre glas* ln*ula- 
tlon frofn cargo compartments of the 
DC-6*. It was explained then that 
the Insulating material •ometlmes 
become* oil soaked and might act 
a* a wick In the evei\t of a fire. 
The agency al*o ordered the re
moval of landing flares from the 
ship*, saying they “may have con
tributed subatantlally to the In
tensity" of tho fire In the Bryce 
Canyon disaster.

In addition. CAA directed a 
thorough in*pecUon of the electrical 
hydraulic, fuel, oU. heating, ventll- 
aUng systems and other equipment. 
It specified that the InipecUons 
should be completed by Dec. 1.

BEAD TUkUS-NEWS WANT ADS,

Bquash SQuashed {or muasbed 
squash) In middle of Shoshooe 
atreei In front of high build
ing . .  .  Usually crowded cafe do- 
aarted at breakfut time, except for 
four waitresses, one cashier aod one 
customer (Seen TWay) . , . Hope 
Bums Eternal Dep’t: Skier Just re
covering from strain* and sprains 
o f  last week-end already TJ«nning 
another skiing trip . . . Custodian 
W . O. Brown- reading magaslne in 
otherwise vacant courthouse build
ing . .  , Woman trying to cross 
street against red light glaring at 
motorist who bad audacity to drive 
past her with the green light . . . 
Waitress wrapping cold cloth around 
top of coffee maker u  "persuader^ 
to speed up proce** . . .  Loaded bus 
pulling out for Sun Valley . . .  Big 
moving van backed up to doctor's 
office on Shoshone to haul contents 
to new clinic that's preparing to 
open . . .  Idaho license 3T-1W0 . . . 
Ju*t *een: U. N. Terry walking along 
Main avenue from poitofflce en
grossed In reading mall. Gordon 
Elseleln wearing white *kl sweater. 
Betty Herbst poll*hlng gla** on door 
o f  drugatore, Charle* Shirley. Lulu 
Spencer, Mrs. E  U. Gue*t and Mrs. 
Alan Duvall. . .  And overheard: O. 
J, Bothne telling Swis* Skier An
drew Brauchll that Norwegian* are 
the best *kler*.

Heybum Seniors 
To Present Play

BEYBURN, K4T. 3T-U«mbcn ot 
the aenlor das* of Heybum high 
school are readylnt 'thffir 
p lv . “Her Emargouy Hurt«id-. lor 
presenUtlon Dec. 4. wikna Jean 
Springer la director.

Members of the ca*t Include Ar
lene Handy, Leo Moore, LoU Speer, 
Jans Borup. Wanda Bailer. Oolleea 
Schodde, Oven Arthur. Edna* Shy. 
Ted Wright. Reed Jen*en, PSranfc 
Urignen and Keith Warner. J V  

Viola Jenks 1* buslne*s managtt  ̂
and Keith Sherfey and Ormand 
Burch are In charge of properUefc

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
NOTICE TO CRBDITORS 

IN ■nil: iTOUATK COURT OT TllE 
COUN^^or TWIN FALLS. STATE

CSTATK Û ' MAUO RODilAN, CEASeO.
la htribr sItih br th* unitr. •Isntd KlinlniilnuU of tb* wUI* o( Hiud 

IMmm. to Ui* et«<llu>n ot iDd■II panon* httlni clainu udtut Um Mid 
dccMKtd, to fihlkli Uirm with thf tiKMUrr 
«oucb<n. within tour monthi arur ili* 
firx publlctllon ot (hit noilo, to Ui« mIi' 
AdmlDlilnKHi. at ih« ofdc* nt n*rbori a lUrborn. Id Main South. Twin Fillt 
Ceunir of Twin K«II>. Biata o{ Idaho. thL 
brltix U>« pluf (li*d for ih* UmmactloB ’ U>« bvutBMi of iild MUta.

Diud 0eu<b<f 9«. It«7.
r-STJIER WEATlIElU-y AUmlniitralrti of tha alat* of Utlld Rodman 

rublUbl Not. 6. II. 20. 17. 1«47.

SON DOItN 
FAIRFIEXD, Nov. 27 — Mr i.nd 

Mr*. Joe cook are the parenui of n 
son bom Nov. 17 at tlie Wendell 
hosplUI.

Does Gas and Bloat 
Hinder Your Joy 
Of Living?

Thousands of men and women' 
the ver̂ • prime of life lose the J 
of llvlna, Sour G a«y  Stomach* r . .  
Uiem of the pleasure of NORMAL 
HAPPY EXISTENCE, they cause 
complication* that bring on al‘ ' ‘ 
of 1 11* and symptoms.

Constant UredncsA, general de- 
prasslan, general effect* ^ f  old age, 
dlayness. acid indigestion. ln*om- 
o la , ' blood pre*sure, nervousness, 
tmdarwelght, rheumatic pains, short 
of bre^tl) and lo  many other general 
complaint*. ’These gastric attacks, 
dlsslness, III effect* o f  too nlow dl- 
geaMon due to cosUve sUgnatlon, 
with Its slow stomach poisoning are 
relieved quickly with BROTHER 
TOM'S MEDICINE. REMEMBER- 
I f  foo<l remains undigested longer 
than four to six hours due to 
currliiR cosllvcneA  ̂ or spells of c ... 
atlpntlon. It may mean sluRglsh 
liver, gastric attack*, headaches 
cllzzlne.M tvnd gas pres.iure palpita
tion. MANY SPELLS OP FEELINO 
BAD ARB CAUSED BY TOO SLOW 
DIGESTION — BROTHER TOM’S 
MEDICINE contains 6 Great Herbs; 
thn ' cleanse bowels, clear Ka* from 
stomach, act on slugglAh Uile.itine* 
and ns a diuretic on kidney*. Miser
able people soon feel different all 
over, w  don't ko on sufferlncl Get 
BROTHER TOM’S AfEDIClNE. Sold 
by Trollnger'* Pharmacy hero In 
Twin Fa!l8.-Adv.

Thanksgiving
DANCE
Saturday^ Nov. 29

10:30 to 1:30 

Arlon Baslian’s Orchestra

HERE’S TW IN 'FALI^ BIGGEST
THANKSGIVING TREAT!

RUPERT— Funeral aervices for 
Ripley A. Van Every will be held at 
10 a.m. Friday at the Methodbt 
church. Burial Mil be made In tho 
Rupert cemetery.

BURLEY—Funeral services f 
John Greco will be held at 3 p. m. 
Friday at the Buriey LDS tabernacle 
With tho BUhop Vem Carter offlcl- 
aUng. Burial will be In the Burley 
cemetery.

p. m. next Monday at the Oakley 
LDS Ubemacl# with Blahop Mark 
Cranney offlclaUng. Burial'wUl be 
made In the Oakley cemetery.

TODAY
Doers Open 1Z:4S
Show 8UrU 1 : 0 0  

ADULTS 
3 0 t  Til 2 pjB.

4 0 6  Til noting 
ailLOREN 

I 4 t  AnyUms 
Fed. Tax Incl,

It’s economical to fly

Ma«n(ineto
Low fares include delidons meals and *'Scrvi<» 
in the Mainliner Manner." Save time, too, 
because you’re never more than a few hours 
from any o f  the 75 cities served by United.

Ceodbg Airport 
Con Cooding 390 

or on outfwrUad troval agent Q M M D

Chrislmas wlll joon b« hew . . .  There’s ngthlnt iitllte u  nice uid appreciative as a

BEDROOM SUITES
Belected for value . . . quality 
. . . service and price. Here is 
three outstanding sets, come In 
look them over.

4 PC. let consUtlng of tanlty, 
bench, chest and bed.

S139.S0
B PC. *et oonsIsUng of vanity, 
bed, chest, bench and night 
stand --------------------- S17B.50
4 pc. set with bed, chest, night 
stand, and dresier__ S 1 6 8 . M

These seU are all new modem 
designed sets, all hardwood well 
finished. All exceptionally good 
values.

CEDAR CHESTS
Alw ays an appreciated useful g i f t  for  the younff 
ladies. Full 3/4 inch red "A rom atic”  Tennessee 
cedar; 20 inches wide, 44 inches Iona:. (CO A  C A  
Has tw o divided slldinjr trays............

Give a Small

RADIO
A real buy at only.. '

SWING
ROCKERS

Noto thi* feature: all hard
wood frame, spring filled back 
and seat. Assorted tapestry 
covering* In wine, blue, beige. 
Very special at only

$24.50
Other Rockcrs 
Up 
T o ......$72-00

DAVENO SETS
Aisorted t a p e s t r y  covertngj. hardwood 
frames, spring filled seat and bock. Colors of 
beige, wine and blue. Makes Into a full size 
bed. Very special at

S128-50
1 O nly Montae
ELECTRIC

PANGE
S245-00 See Our 

MIRRORS
Paint

301 Main W est MOON'S Furniture
Phont 5
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GOP Cleanup 
Being Sought 
BySei n . ;en

WASHINOTON. Not. 27 yP)— 
Senator Aiken. R.. Vt., advocftUd 
lu t night reorsanlatlon ol Uu R«- 

party “from U>p to bot-

- “T h b - he toW a reporter. "In- 
Jjhdudes NaUonal Chaliman CutoU 
▼fleece. He should realgn."

The senator said the party, under 
(be dtreeUon of Reece, has failed 
to keep pace with naUonal m 
raent on various problems.

■There have been no construcUTS 
ideas from the party leadership In 
many months.” Aiken said. “We an  
losUiB Btonnd steadily. parUcularty 
among the farm people and house
wives.

*^ e  must do something to regain 
confidence before the next election 
or we can lose. Diere Is not much 
time left."

Aiken and other members of con* 
gress prerlously had criticized na
tional committee policies and what 
he described as failure of leaders 
to consult senators and house mem
bers before Issuing statements of

Grain Men Oppose 
Big Wheat Export
WASHDJOTON, Nov. 27 (A ^ F ul- 

flllment of the administration's 600.- 
000.000 bushel wheat export goal 
might deplete domestic stocks to a 
dangerously low level, grain men 
told the senate appropriations com
mittee.

The committee Is studying the 
food situation In connection vltli 
President Truman’s request for 
•S97,000,000 In emergency European 
sld. Witnesses called ottentlon to 

r of the wheat crop out-
Block.

was clear Europe should be helped 
but said this could not be done 
forever.

"The only safe thing to sny," he 
added, “ is the larRer the exports 
the smallef the carryover . . . any
thing smaller than a carryover of 
125.000,000 tausliels would be dan
gerous.”

The (wo area women In the above picture have been awarded silver elovm In

n of tbs award was made In Boise on Nov. 17. (Staff cDtnvlni)

Bellevue lOOF Ends 
Contest With Party

BELLEVUE. Nov. 37 The con
test for membership, attendance 
and puncluoUly of the Bellevue 
lOOF and Rebekahs lodges termi
nated Saturday with a banquet and 
program.

Sides were chosen In the contest 
with Bob Buchanan and Mrs. Beau- 
iah Schaefer as csptalhs. M n. 
Schactcr's team won.

Mrs, Roberta McKerclier prescnt- 
.J  a prognim, assisted by Agnes 
Beardsley. Sidney Drager received 
the prize for the best performance 
o f  the evening.

The general committee in charge 
Included Mrs. RobcrU McKercher, 
Mrs. Bea Schaufelberger and Mrs. 
John Selvers. Seventy-five persons 
attended Uie party.

CO TO CALIFORNIA
ACEQUIA. Nov. 37—Mr, and Mrs. 

Claude ChURs, daughter, Donnn. and 
cons, Dan and Fred, have gone to 
Modesto, Calif., to visit Mr. Chugg's 
parents. Mr, and Mrs, D. L. Chugg, 
former Rupert residents.

Rifle Shots End 
Battle of Bucks

BISMARCK, N. D., Nov. 37 
Three well-aimed rifle shots ended 
a dramatic 10-hour struggle between 
two fighting buck deer sear here— 
and both ran olf imharmed Into the 
woods.

William Marks of Bismarck, who 
told the .ilory, spotted the huge 
bucks, their horns locked, as he was 
flying over an island nortli o f  Bis
marck.

Chief Warden WalUr J. Moore 
and District Warden Floyd Rtxen 
went to the scene. Moore freed the 
bucks, both o( which were about 13- 
polnters, by firing three rifle shots 
at the outer end of the antlers.

The Impact of the bullets stunned 
.ne buek. Ta-lce he got up and fell 
down before finally bounding off 
Into the woods.

Moore snld that only the point of 
one antler was shattered by the 
bullets.

Brothers From Buhl 
Both Serve in Navy

BUHU Nov, 37—5  I/O Dean Rich 
Is attending the navy’s electronics 
technician's mate school on Treas
ure Uland, Calif,, and his brother. 
F3/C Bill Rich, is serving at navy 
fncJUUrs on Ouam. according io 
word received here by their mother, 
Mrs. Qoldle Rich.

Denn expects to be in Buhl for 
Christmas.

READ "nMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

$250,000 Damage 
In Gasoline Blast

TONAWANDA, N. Y „ Nov. 27 (IP) 
—A S.OOO-gallon gas tank exploded 
ye-iierday ut the Frontier Oil Refln- 
InR corporation, setting o ff the sec
ond lire within a month at the re
finery and causing damage esti
mated at nearly t2SO,000.

No one was Injured, company offi
cials saU, The cauM of the blsst 
was not determined.

Ĉ oî onet êweiepd
I Established in 1893 as R  & G Jewelers 
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Jap Steel Scrap
Returned

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 7t (/PMSteel 
serap firm Japan—some of it sent 
there before the war «ad some made 
by Tlslta of Amertcaa bomber»~Ia to 
be brought to the United SUtes, ma 
Importer announced today.

Tha Hubert D. Long &cport-Im>

SlDoe th« flashed % 
only seven per cent-oC;t) 
Imately <5.000
announcement said, tbe tL-----
wlU help rcllsra tbsrlTDUad.f 
steel shortagt.

THE NEW NO. 40 ECONOMY
HERE THEY ARE!

SkylmeLOADEII
NOW  AVAILABLE 
FOR IMMEDIATE 

DELIVERY

w m  Fit 
New Ford and 
Ford-Fermu

For Only

$ 2 3 0 * 0 0

TWIN FALLS TRACTOR 
& IMPLEMENT CO.

KIMBERLY ROAD PHONE 0480-J>3

lnD[RSon
Presents 6 Outstanding Values

FOR

LESS THAN { 1.00
INFANTS AND

CHILDRENS SLEEPERS
Sizes 1 to 6 
$2.49 Value

9 7
, Cozy warm flannel sleepers, w hile 

.  iV  wllh colorful printed designs. Feet 
-A -A * a  enclosed fo r  all over warmth.

CHILDRENS DEr>ARTMENT MAIN FLOOR

MOCCAStN STYLE

HOUSE SLIPPERS
Sizes 4-9 

Reg. $3.98

W hile Quantities Last 
Sheepskin lined all Icatiier house slipper for w arm  
com fort on wintry nights.- An ideal Christmas pres- 
sent fo r  her.

Shoe Department I^Ialn Floor

Warm White

OUTING FLANNEL.
36”  Wide 

54c yd. Quality

Extrm heavy white eating 
pUasel for a aolUtnde of 
wann winter tises. Com
pare ew abtnrdly low prle* 
anywhere.

Fabric Center Mezzanine Floor

sturdy Steel

SCOOTERS
Compare Your Savings 

Regular $4.98

While Quantities 
Last

sturdy steel scooters, fu ll size, brake, rubber tires, 
rubber foot pad painted fire  truck red.

Toy Department Main Floor

MEN’S
SHIRTS and DRAWERS

Sizes 36-44 
Reg. $1.691

Eacli
m i l e  Quantities Last

warm, oombed cotton shirts u d  
drawers. Bibbed caffs and anklets. Fa- 

l  mou•^name <|aallty. An excepUonal wln-

Men's Department Main Floor

FAST COLOR

COTTON PRINTS
High Thread Count 
Regular 54c Yard

G«r colorfd colUm n b u . biA H ln , 
shrinkage. Tone eholee ot St fftttom. U iri' 

qoUU, drenea. ^  * -, '

Fabric Center
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NEED TO B LO W  OUR HORN
Several congressmen w h o  opposed the state 

department's office o f  Information and 
educational exchange, andvwho voted to cut 
Its budget by more th an  half lost summer, 
have now changed th e ir  minds. These are 
men who recently toured Europe, and who 
returned with the dem and for some sort of 
propaganda agency to offset the stream of 
antl-Amerlcan lies and vituperation that the 
Russian propagandists are  pouring Into Eu
rope.

This docs not necessarily mean that legis
lators were shortsighted or dead wrong in 
their earlier opposition. Conditions have 
changed In the meantime. Also, some of the 

' atrategy of lormer Assistant Secretary of 
State Benton and some o f  the tactics of his 
assistants were open to criticism.

There was nothing wrong with Mr. Ben
ton's basic Idea. It was h is  laudable intention 
to fight distortions with dispassionate truth, 
and to sell American dem ocracy to the semU 
alaves In Europe by such  means as the Voice 

.  o f America broadcasts, publications libraries 
and traveling art exhibits.

But that was last spring. At that time Mr. 
Benton’s principal target seemed to be Rus* 
sla. But the Russian people, who most needed 
to hear the truth about American life and 
policies, were and are almost hopelessly In
sulated from the truth.

The Russian people w h o  are 35 and under 
have been led from the cradle on the antl- 

' capitalistic dogma o f M arx  and Z^nln. The 
older ones have had a  steady diet of such 
propaganda for 30 years. Few Russians have 
radios on which to hear the American side 
o f  the stoiy. And it is conceivable that even 
those who listen to It m ay  simply put It down 
as false propaganda.

rurthermore, the picture has changed since 
congress last considered this state depart
m ent InformaUon bureau. The Soviet govern
ment has tightened Its grip  on the Balkans.

. .There Is now a Marshall plan to ba explained 
and defended, not beh ind  the iron curtain 
but in the countries awaiting American aid. 
Communist propaganda h a s  now been stepped 
up to a high pitch. National pride Is being 
appealed to. The threat o f  American Imper
ialism and loss of sovereignty Is dinned Into 
western European ears a n d  minds day after 
day.

What is needed now, i t  seems to us, is a 
more forceful presentation of the American 
story. There must be th e  same scrupulous 
regard for truth os now, but there must be 
greater emphasis. We m u st play up what we 
are doing now and w hat we have done to 
relieve hunger and hardship  in Europe.

We must make it even plainer that the re
fusal of Russia and her satellites to  particip
ate in the European recovery program was 
Moscow’s Idea, not ours. W o must dispel the 
idea that we are seeking t o  dominate Europe, 
or to stuff the capitalistic system down un
willing throats, or to m ake war.

National modesty Is no longer a virtue. The 
people o f Europe must be shown the contrast 
between our generous b u t  largely unpubllc- 
l*ed aid and the n iggardjy Russian contri
butions which have been ballyhooed out of 
all proportion. It may g o  against the grain 
o f Americans, Individually and collectively, to 
blow our own horn. But th a t  type of Inform
ation service seems Indicated under present 
circumstances.

TWO-W AY COMMUNIST STRATEGY 
There are two ways In which the com- 

munlst-led uprisings in France and Italy 
might succeed In disrupting those countries 
completely before A m erican aid can arrive. 
One, of course, would be fo r  the communists 
to seize government control. The other would 
be for them to be put dow n by a "man on 
horseback” whose m ethods would increase 
communist support In the long run.

There seems reason to fe a r  that France and 
lU ly  have such '‘men on horseback" In Gen. 
Charles do Gaulle and Gugllelmo Olannlnl of 
the Common Man party. A rightist dictator, 
though easier to cope w ith , would be a tre
mendous embarrassment to the Marshall 

' plan. The moderate governm ents of both 
countries have a delicate and difficult task 
before them. Their ab ility  to accomplish It 
m ay shape the Immediate history o f  Europe.

FOR SERVICES R E N D ERED  
“ We must be able to com pete with private 

industry for men of the highest caliber." a 
member o f the arm y-navy pay committee 
has said in advocating a  substantial pay 
Increase for men In the arm ed  services.

This is a problem which confronts- not only 
the armed forces, but the whole government. 
Congress has partially solved it by giving 
itself, cabinet members, ambassadors and a 
few others a pay raise, as w ell as giving the 
•WTlces a  substantial b oos t  last year. But 
It is sUU difficult to en tice  the best brains 
into government service, o r  to keep them 
there.
: Oovemment salaries ca n  never offer the 
w ay to  fortune, but at lea st they should not 

: .rtpresent so much c l  a  aacrlllce that able 
. persons will be frightened away from  them. 

Mora adequate compensation is an added tax 
If it results in  better government 

owra secure defense, it  Is unquestlon- 
1  toTMtment. ■ ’

which he has promulgated aliice he utumed hla 
present pcMt.

An soon as Ute Brmy. navy and alrl 
uniU were unUled. he aaslsned 
Lteut.>aen. Joseph T. McNamey a«] 
head o f the freat procurement center! 
at WrlKht field. Dtyton, O. The 
Appointment attracted htUe atten
tion at the time but It auumea 
extraordinary slgntllcance In view of 
hie baekBTOund and his long friend-' 
ship with the chief of stAff. They! 
were 1019 elasxmates at WeM Polnt.1

nEORQANiZATICN — Qenertl 
McNarney U the army's No. 1 
"trouble shooUr" and haa been ever alnee he was 
choden iw deputy chief of sU ff by Oeorge O. Rtar»hall 
when the latter was picked as our World « r  U  
commander.

In thrit post Oeneral McNamey drew up the program 
for U»e military reorganliaUon o f our World war II 
nrmy. He look command In Italy towaid the cloee 
of the war. and that wa» an eapeclally difficult Job 
in view o f domestic condlUons and unrest in Muuo* 
Itnl's erstwhile empire

CONBTABULAKY-Oeneral McNamey next headed 
up our mlllury government In Oermany. Besides 
getting along with the Russians as well ax expected, 
the tall, dark-haired and snappy American organlced 
the most effective U, 8. unit In t îe relch. He thought 
up and built up the mihUry consUbulary, which aids 
local Oerman police In keeping order.

It h u  been compared favorably with the "Canadian 
mountleA" and with our finest stat« troops. Returning 
members of congre« have given It high praise u  an 
outfit which contrlbutea to American prestige abroad. 
It hn* been retained and expanded by General Mc- 
Namey‘3 nicee.i$or, Lucimii D. Olay.

MESS—After hi* tour In Oermany, General McNar- 
ney was named by General Elsenhower as American 
mlllUry repre.ientoUve to the United NaUons. But he 
found the tâ ik of framing a world police force under 
the a . N. both disagreeable and lmpoa»lbIe. due to 
RUMlan recalcitrancy.

He hat been sent U> Wright field, not a parUcularly 
notable aulgnment. to "ntralghten out the mess there.” 
He wa* given the position becaiuie of General Elsen
hower's trust In hts toughness, his honesty and hU 
hard, common sense.

PROCUREMENT-When the big avlaUon moguU- 
Howard Hughes, Donald Douglaa, Glen Martin, Larry 
Bell etc.—were throwing psrUles ut Woshlngton during 
the war years, General McNumey never attended, 
although many of hla high-ranking colleagues did.

Although no prude, he thought It wrons for army 
executives to have close social and personal relations 
with officials of corporations Mlllni plane* to uncle 
Sam. He will spare nobody at Wright field. Wash
ington or elsewhere In his I'eorganltatlon of aviation 
procurement.

REFORMS—The army air command may not pub
licize its contractual ahortcomlngi. ai Its cavalier 
treatment of former MaJ.^en. Dennett E. Meyen 
luggeita.

But there are going to be » m e  violent shakeups 
among Uie pertonnel at Wright field. Washington and 
elsewhere. And the two men retpon.nlble for the re
forms will be old army ^Is. Bsenho«-er and McNamey.

TIMELY-There la now no doubt In any Wash
ington iwllUcal obicrver’R mind that General ELwn- 
hower In an active candidate for the Republican presi
dential nomlnaUon. As such, he cannot afford to leem 
to tolemte such speculations as General Meyera appar
ently mdulged In when he va^ deputy air chief In 
charge of procurement.

Ike'A own tunic Is clean but he must olno keep his 
feIlow*«fflcers above suspicion. And so. he will depend 
upon Classmate McNamey Insofar as Wright field, 
our major procurement center. Is Involved.

The protective measure Is both Important and timely 
now becaiue. with congreas pro^'ldlng the (imds at the 
next regular session after the depletion of oiu- air force 
lA descrltwd to members at committee hearings behind 
closed doors, the army hopes to rebuild an aerial unit 
of almost war time proportions.

TELEVISION-Tl)e I04S national convenUon will 
be the first assemblies of this kind to bo (elevUted. 
and politicians who could not pass for a movie sUr 
are wondering what effect the Innovation will have 
on them and their fortunes. Like radio. It may Intro
duce a novel and disturbing element Into politics.

It 1* generally believed that the late FDR'# “ fireside 
chats" and campaign speeches over the air constituted 
one of hla greatest assets. On the conUary. both Alf 
London and Wendell WlllUe suffered from lack of 
good radio voice*.

Tclevl.ilon may place a premium on a candidate's 
look*, which would be to the advantage of men like 
"Ike" Elsenhower. Harold E. 6ta»«en and Gov. Earl 
Warren. Calif., (or they are all photogenic. Ukewlie,
II may not be ao helpful to mtn of imall or homely 
stature. • • .

GLAMOR—Television experts made this observaUon 
after “ shooUng" the White House ceremonies at which 
the Luckman food committee was Inaugurated. Presi
dent Truman waa tired after a hard grind of work. 
Hit speech was not ready for him until Just before 
he delivered It and he had to rend It with his eyes 
bent on the manuscript.

Although not ImpreMlve In aits or stature, Luclunan 
made a better Impression on the screen. He had had a 
chance to memorlte his address and his performance 
seemed more effortless and nntural than Mr. Truman’a.

Thu* It may be that glamor may be added to the 
other quallflcaUont which a man need* In order to 
get ahehd pollUcally.

Po t

Sh ots

V I E W S  OF O T H E R S
BLOT MACHINE PROFITS

The slot machine, as youVe doubtleu heard and 
even learned firat h»nd If you’ve played It much. Is 
highly profitable to the owner, that Is.

The .large income to the city of Welser fro m ___
per cent tax on slot machine take has been previously 
commented upon In thLi column. Now comes Jerome 
wlUi a reported Income to the city of 121.000 from «  
machines for the first four months of operation un
der a new city tax ordinance there. Thl* Is at the rata 
of tfiS.OOO n year In a city which l.t le«i than one-third 
Nampa's sire. On a comparaUve biwls we'd collect up' 
wards of saO.OOO . year here.

A Boise councilman Is proposing a 60 per cent tax 
there, orly  to meet the obJecUon that the city would 
have more money than It can legally receive, cjulte as 
If it wouldn't be possible to amend the charter to per
mit more to  be taken In to pay off that $1,500,000 bond 
Issue the BoUe people voted the other day.

Aa we recall, a similar proposal was objected to 
hero on the-grounds of legality. But the whole alot 
machine builnets Is of dubious legality, and nobody 
seems to object to licensing them on thU ground.

If Idaho 1* going to let slot machines- mukh the 
unwary out o f  many millions of doUars a year it U 
just plain eotnmon lense to divert »  much larrer 
share Into the public coffer* than Is being done now. 
The public la going to pay plenty through the note 
In years to com* In relief and other cost* by reuon of 
these one-armed bandits and had betur fortify lt*«U 
agaln*t the bump while it can.

As to  morality, there Just isn't any. Whenever wa 
become moral we'U kick them out altogether.—Nampa 
Free P m * .

. With
advent of all thete automaUe transmissions In automo
biles, a  Chicagoan fear* the naUon vlU go  limp in the 
left foot (or lack o f  something (or It to do. So to pro
tect the apedes he comes up with the gem that accel
erator* hereafter wUI be Installed on the left aide, 
ttierebr allowtn# two-footed d rtw *  to use both (eel. 
Rweareb wUl eentinue meanwhile, on way* to induct 
Uam to tu t the h M d ^ t .  Louia a ioT i.D tm ocnt.

NO TURKEY FOR HIMti 
Al (Pappy* Westergren. T -N  cir

culation manager, saya he doesn't 
like to be bothered on Tbankaftv. 
ing d*y. but he'll w1Uln«ly come 
down to the T-N office If It wiU help 
«  certain person to enjoy turkey. 
And If "Pappy d o«n ‘t oblige. If* a 
cinch someone Isn't going to  eat 
much turkey.

Ansel CUrk. one of Al'a boys, 
found an upper plate of (alie teeth 
on the street. Ansel turned 'em over 
to "Pappy" (or safekeeping to d  
•pappy" Is doing Just that—keeping 
em in the safe.

So If you're missing your i 
and want some turkey. Just phone 
"Pappy" Westergren.

STUBBORN
Dear Potw>:

This happened tome time ago, but 
'* suit good.
A local woman was. playing a  tlot 

machine when she hit her first 
Jackpot.

A* the coins cascaded out, ahe 
started plclting them up and putUng 
them b*ek In. When a friend tried 

pull her away end said, "It's  Ume 
stop." she replied, -'But I  want 
hit the Jackpot—all I got was 

three bars.”
Bandit Beater

HIS FACE IS BED 
Dear Pots:

A certain employe o f  a plumbing 
and heating company Is sporting »  
verra red face these days. He was 
sent out on Maurice avenue to do 
a little digging In search o f  a leak 
■ > a water pipe.

This guy asked at a house where 
he could find what sounded like 
the "C ar  realdence. so he was sent 
to the Cal Craft house.

dug all morning and had a 
nice little hole excavated. Come 
noon, there waa an Informal con
ference of a ooupla Maurice avenue 
resident*. It was discovered the gent 
had been excavating on the wrong 
property.

So he spent a good-sized hunk of 
the afternoon filling the hole on 
the Cal Craft property before go
ing over to the Callen residence, 
four doors away.

Watched Him

Our Office Oracle say* he thinks 
PetrUlo Is taking the disk Jockej-* for 
a ride.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
.  . I want the drtiasUek. 

GENTLEMAN IN THE 
FOURTH ROW •

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS
______ ANOTB** SUMMONS
ELEvctrri” ju” iciAL“ DTrrntCT™f

TRUCK BALES AND SSHViCE CO.. a eorporilisn, PUlntUf.
BEV r . MAaSHALL.

h l i I i i l n t t  you li. m.. DliUkt CMn a( Iht riOfnUi Judicial 
01*lTtci er ih. SUU of tdihc. In and for
T’  " Couotf- fcrpUlnUff. and roo »n  h.rtbr <IlrMU4 «• t»p«ar and »Utd ta |ht ceapUtat 
within (>toUr dsn of til* •rrrlrt of thli 
----------II aitd w  «r« (urthtf naUlltd

ipUIa7wltil«*lK‘ umVh«rJ“ '’i,--irixl. tha plalBtUf «[|| uka Jud«mtnt 
acslnit ><>u tt ptaraJ In •alJ compltlni.

> ntlura plilolirfa etgia 1». and thl* Mlloa I* br«<i»hl.
-.D Judtnttit for Uia tvin e( Hint ......
dtf] rert/.iire and >S>1«0 Oelbt* (tXM S) Mni ib« Ulaoca dut m ae. 
count tar MrvlcM r>ndtrad and maUrUla 
tarnlthatl In t«palKi\# a cmUIb 1>4I 
OMC lr»«k uwnad h» dttMidant. wh' -
lc»« rindtr«l and npain I........ ...
baoaan Ui> data or Uarth Knd. IS4T 
and OctolKr nth. >t4I. and for pUln. 
urr'a coaU and dltbgrtiistnU aspaadod ta 
aatd a«U«Bi ihal for a mora parikaUr 
•tatamanl at Uia cauia at aatlan, raTtranca I» harabr »i4» to thi cesiplstnt e- — hafaln.

WITNESS BX hand and Ui* a«a1 of lha •aid DUlrlM Court, thli 39th 4ar af 
Cotekaf, 1141.

C. A. nm.t.ri
rwftJic L. BTEPITAV.Altornar tor Plalntltf.
Ra.ld(n« at Twin FalU. Idaha. 
rub.. Oct. tO: Nor. ». Jl. S9.J1. 5141.

rsTATl***'
■I Tiir rnoiiATB court ok twin
VAI.I.S COUNTY. 8TATK OK inAHO. 

.TJ'.K .MATTta.OP THB MTATE 0

HOW T H IN G S  A P P E A R  FRO M

PEGLER’S ANGLE
MSW T O R K -W e  baro In the 

0olt«d  BtaUs a few prlvata 
«tloas,'embracl{kg roughly 10.000,000 
cltlsens. which enforce laws and In
flict puaUhments so harah that no 

p u b l i c  govezn- 
I ment would Im- 
IderUke to  Impoee 
I them. T b e  Brook- 
,lyn Law Review 
lln an essay on
..... 'udlcU-

In  1 
jyeara ago referred 
to these bodies as 
"InfrasUte g o v -  
immenta.’*

,T h la  w a s  _ 
idy for lawyers 
the paradox of

------ jvemment car-
the protection and 
isge of »  national 

govem m e^whlch, at that very 
time, wtrinterfering In the domet- 
t l»  affairs of Oermany o n ’ the 
ground that HlUer's treatment of 
his chosen victims was undemo
cratic,

"Such Infra-state govemmenta are 
now exercising Jurisdiction concur
rently with the State Itself, over mil- 
llotu of American* and their fam
ilies.’ ’ the article said. Tills was an 
understatement. The Jurisdiction of 
unions docs not flow quite together 
with the gm'emmenf* Jurisdiction. 
It comes fint In most matters. Tbe 
unions come flnt In taxes and loy
alty. The nation, stale, city, family 
and church follow, not necessarily 
in that order. And, until now, the 
national government and most of 
the state govemmenta have bowed 
to thl* priority.

of the congressional in-

durlng the w ar,___
— .... 1 Hebert, New Orltaos. drew
from JUttt Pomer. a bos* at tha 
United Auto Worken of the CIO, 
the admission that in any eriaU.ba 
would put the tmloni welfare be
fore the safety of young American 
filer* who were fighting the enemy.

The United Auto Wmken Is the 
union of Walter Reuther. who. 
strangely, huDeen receiving a  wahn 
press lately because ha has struck 
the now'popular attitude o f  defying 
the communUt*. • ^

Posner had used the name of 
James Harris In some phase* of hi* 
furUve career and was now known 
a* ’Thomas V. De Lorenxo. Be wai 
of draft age, and a healthy, pug  ̂
naclous. plcket-Une goon. But he 
was hiding out the war under the 
deferment which the Rooeerelt gov
ernment granted to lU own brown 
shlrta who h*d the political duty 
of getting up the money for the

Mr. Hebert raised such a row over 
Posner's declaration th«t he would 
rather let an American flier die 
than sacrifice any Interest o f  the 
United Auto Workers that, finally, 
“  was found expedient to draft him.

Until the adoption of the with
holding tax. which la almply the old 
union checkoff under another UUe. 
the unions had first lien on the 
earnings of all those mllllona of 
workers. If the worker didn’t keep 
his due* paid up, and hla assess- 
menUi and shakedowns for clam
bake tlelceta and the like, he found 
hla card "pulled" when he came to 
work.

No matter how urgent the govem-

need or -h li ikin In that 
which Rootcvelt called tb* ‘^ a b  
etfawt~. (he union’s financial Inter- 
cat took pne«danev o m  the na- 
ties'* pera <niat to still true, but 
the goremment baa pulled up neck- 
Wd-neek with the tm iou  In the 
sprint for the par window to nick 
the wofkcr's wagea.
, H ie  goremment now coQecta the 
loooma tax by checkoff, but eo doea 
the unlcn. Bowrrer, the goremment 
mu*t do I t t o  Uw. acocrdlng to rates 
adopted b jrthe elected repretenU- 
Ure* o f  the people of the United 
atatea

• • •
But the union’s greed Is limited 

only by the oonsclence of the unlon- 
eers. who may be gangster* of the 
foulest kind. They may never hare 
been elecud at aU.

John 1* Lewi* used to point out 
triumphantly that In come miners’ 
Tillage* the churche* also took their 
tithe by checkoff. This was as false 
as It wa* true. They did. but only 
by the worker'*' written consent, 
and a man excluded for non-pay- 
ment by one congregation could al
ways find another church where ha 
could hitch-hike hU religion. He 
couldn’t mooch hla way with 
another union, though.

An intelligent person would have 
expected the union bosses to mod
erate their government in recent 
year*. The people were aullen and 
the returns of the last congressional 
election showed that they were furi
ous. Orecn, Murray, Tobin and 
L«wls were not even good'pollUc- 
| i^ , much less labor statesmen. 
They were too dumb and thick to 
reallre that, whatever their urgent 
needs had been during the rough- 
wd-tumble year*, they now had 
llrmly established their power. •

They could afford to treat their 
aubJocU as clUtens and. more Im
portant; treat them aa people, not 
sub-human subjects. This sub-hu
man status of the tubjecta Is plaln-

.  —_ —  hr ieTeral unlooa. Until 
reeeatly, la  tha AJL Bleotridaaa. • 
skUlad worloaaD with a foU nem- 
btrahlp wa* equal In voUng power 
to s  biudrMt cr n o n  un^UUad ro- 
bota doing dull, stupefying assem
blŷ  voilt in faetoilss. l  have been 
told that thl* wa* changed at some 
wartime convention.

In tbe t«am*i«ii there is a  royal 
and noble class dl*tlnctly aupolor 
to the man who 'Jockeya a boxeas 
fun o f  exploalvea over mountain 
roads and pays the luxurloua keep 
of hi* ruler*.

saulU any member of thl* royal 
and noble elas* he must stand trial 
before the general executive board. 
Thl* la the bou*e o f  lords, entirely 
compo*ed o f  members of the politi
cal peerage, with an alert *en*e of 

'Ires and rank. It goes
without saying that if the poor, 
dumb oa f actually ba* done lawless 
violence to  any of these lords he can 
be punished In (he public courts. '

But the teamsters* boesea never 
have yielded the imbllc court* the 
re*pect that law-abiding citizen* 
are expected ta  They are afraid 
that the public oourts, weighing the 
case, might decide that the prisoner 
was cruelly provoked or struck a 
blow in *elf-defen*e. And, In any 
case, the Judge might not appreciate 
the preclotisnes* o f  a national of- 
'Icer.

One o f  tbe printing trades re- 
qulrea a vow which subordinated 
Ood to tbe union and. while this 
Is just a atupid error that could not 
M enforced, the old boys preserved 
t nevertheleu. Union forever and 

the United States of America at 
some future time. If convenient.

INITIATED
UNIVE3lflrTV OF IDAHO. Wo»- 

»w . Nov. 37—Sigma Nu fraternity 
innounces the Initiation of Gerald 
Diehl, Jerome.

MTATE o r

aala t« tha hla'
. .. fenMrrnatlon k, ,of T»ln rail! Caunljr.

Ur ...... . „
jcrihaO rMl pr„r«.nr >UuaU In Twin T.ll* Cogniy. «UU nf Wthn. f- 

An unrfl.kM nt».ha
J*' iltir-f'1541 .

Idaho, awordinf t» ilii cKklal pl»ltWraof an fil. and «r r«rofd In th, 
5̂  **• of T»lnrallt Countr. |dih«.Tha aaM proptrtr »1II ba Mid for cajh or f«r pan raih and tlia baUnta on Ur™. auliĵ t ta.«. .n.l .u»..mn,U t. ba UyIH and aaiwnl atalnit ..Id prey. • rtjr for Ih. rrar l»H. Ab«lra«l Tllla >« b. lurnohtd hr ih» undmlrnad. UM* In rrllln* r«r nM proparir will h« r«.|y«| r t)»a und>r«l«nad ramlHi at Oi« law offî  flf rrank L. Suphan. Twin FalU 5»nk a Truii C««n»»ny UulMlna, Twin

Eaaratrli of th» m noM. iSafwtd. ' rtib.: Nor, it, p ,
no t̂icb o r  PASBAct o r  aEsoLuriofi

TO WHOM !T*u7 y 'c0NC*EHNj vn ,. HEIIMV noUflH 0.al an
Cllx of Twfn>i-i;:'ldrho.'SrHH a naaa. >B of >nl»nnen_u Crtala Local Imprvî Ri.ni DMrtct Ka *:■ Uui uL > wllhin which »rot««ti mt/' ba fllid
ation of ••Id DUIrlrt la flud i. uu

■« r. M.:Jl•ueh prot«»u •hall

ot aald <Bpr«T«nm(a la a> r»IIowai CoB> 
aj t aawar anim. >tra*ta a»4

SflMIIvalm or Lot i  or Orchal̂ ra flub- JIvUlen. In Uia Clt» af T*lii falli. Idahos 
that Uia aatlmalad taul ««il a( auth tiJ Undad In 
t*.400.00.

1* hartbr BvSa to „ld  Ra«MRafaranea b hitlon vhlalt>M offka 0. ____ _ _(or furtbar Intermatiea In mard tb* Datad <)>l> ttth dar af Hâ nbarT;....COKSTANCC J. Ulaar.CItr Clatk

a of Uia“citi'*C*«l o'r Hjd'ci
..........  ?

T i r c S i O f ^

THi S.( /nc w « ;  f, B»ni onJ F.re.,
I A Formtr and

y M  Many B:jmyorJ Afilmch
All So Tnt to LIh

, I U » Y ’ S
f a r m

1 J > 8
A gtwd old favorite, 
adored by all Httlo 

I ehUdretu rignres are 
pUstle. ^

A  Sturdy Toy Thty'll M

W BEEU iABItOW
WAGON

SHOVEl.

s«tof3 7Se

, All-netal Slgbvisch slior. 
*1; wbeetbarrow 1* t y ,  
inches; wagon SV'i iacbet.

M o v t .

P B O J E g T O B
17.9S

I n i ,  W on d ,M  To, Will H,lp H ,r Know 
j  /mportmf n in si Aheot How lo S m

S E W I N G  *
m a c h i n e  

7 ^ 0
Tec, n  really vstks. Bafe asd
***y to B»e. IWaiag Bl«k*l and

GlU for o  

Remington 

SHAVER

21a50
B«mlsgten'*fls**tl vr^a fire 
beads for better ahavlng. 
Obrlitsu* gift snpreael

Lovabk Gvyt 
W f H h

PA2VDA
34 -in ch  

nOIVEV BEAR
4 .0 8

Baney dUc ribbon bow. 
? a o d a ‘ s b la o k  and 
wtxlt*; the bear

Timely GiftI

V f A l l  C I O C K 4 .6 0  
Very modem looking, very 
aecnrate. no trevbU at aUl 
Belf-stanlng movement

B . , „  O o,l,.r  G . „ . „ /  Mill, u ?

«U -H IA T  
tlK T R Ic' IRON

12.50

F R E E  I N S T A L L A T I O N
G/r* Him a  of B*outlful 

SEAT COVERS 
Coupe 7a9S  op  
Sedan iB .9 8  up

I'Sztra onart. axtra dnrabl*. Oloth ^ 
I  and fibv  with sinBlated Uatber > 

panels. Double lock.*Utebed eeasA J

Christmas Store Hours A re From 9 :0 0 A .M . to 6:00 P .M .

s t o r e s
410 MAIN A V E . SOUTH PH QN E 75

UtM  to >i* VeU* e / PW oa* tvtrj tvtoimt ««w }iSC
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Rich Uranium 
Area Rumors 
3eing Probed

looking Into nporta Uut a  mining
___ compMiy owned by Iho Iom «r

htkVTwelsht boxing cbiunplon, Qene 
Tunney. and otbeti b u  round ilcb 

^Mnnlum depoilU In aorttairuteni 
^ ^ in sds.

A fpoketn»n lor Uie commlsalon 
u id  It detlnlUly w u  “ lntare8t«d’* In 
the report*. But he refu»ed to u y  
wbtt the commlulcn shotUd. could 
or would do about them tr tbey turn 
oat to be tnie.

A m*)or eource of uranium for 
thU country's manufacture o f  atom
ic bombi during the war wa» the 
Oreat Bear lake region of Canada. 
Report* from Vancouver, B. O , Mid 
uranium prospecton for the Tunncy 
Ilrm struck U rich In th« Great 
Slave lake arta southwest o f  Oreat 
Bear lake.

The Canadian sovemznent i 
trols oU uranium research ftnd de
velopment In the eommcowealth, 
and there was no explanation of how 
Tunney’s concern could engage In 
prospecting under such circum
stances.

Tlje atomic energy commlsalon 
controls all uranium development Ui 
this CO ntr>-. When the >3^00,000.000 
U. 8. mic bomb project wa« being 
launched, the largest known ura
nium deposits were In Canada, the 
Belgian Congo and Czechoslovoian. 
Since Czechoslovakia was occupied

on the Congo and Canada.

Another Freight 
Rates Boost Bid 

»  Said “Inuninent”
NEW YORK, Nov. 27 (UJD—Amer

ica's class one railroads will shortly 
ask the Interstate commerce com 
mission for an additional live .to  10 
per cent freight rate Increase, 
thoritatlve sources said here.

Buch Increase* would boost the 
freight rate Increases requested by 
the railroads tWa year to between 
31 and U  per cent over the IMS lev
el for the eutem  raliroad* *nd to 
between 33 and 37 per cent for west
ern and southern railroads.

Earlier this year the railroad* pe
titioned for Increases of 37 per cent 
In the east and 37 per cent In the 
west and south. They were given a 10 
per cent Interim Increas* on Oct. 13 
and hearings are being held by the 
ICO on the addlUonal amount 
Since the original request was made 
coat* of labor and materials have 
further Increased and a new booxt 
i* necessary, railroad expert* claim.

GVE8T IN BPEfNODAtB
BPRINODALE, Nov. 27-M U* May 

Wells, California, is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Carl A. 
Rasmussen.

“White Way” lighting System 
Inaugurated in Rupert Rites

_______ .* .N ov.27 ---------- -------
(tUKtlng featum  of the «Oth annl. 
reraary of IrrigaUon on the Mlnldo- 
ka project was the inauguration at 
0:15 p. m. Wednesday of the new 
“ wblta way”  lighting system here.

A. C. D eM w . one o f  the first set* 
t lm  and a leading cltlxen since the 
town begia In 1005. wa* ptlnclp«l 
speaker at the ceremonlea and told

DeMary complimented the city 
council for the lighta as a civic im- 
prorement made available without 
a bond Usue >and said “ tonight we 
at* dedicating one of the newest 
and finest UghUng systems In the 
west.’*

Mayor Henry Breazeal addressing 
Rupert cltlzcns over station KBIO, 
Burley, said: "Rupen again lakes 
the lead In new development* a* 
the first to install a new street light
ning lysUm In Magic Valley."

Prior to preasing the switch that 
turned on the old lighting system 
for the final Ume after 30 years of 
service. Mayor Breaseal declared:

"I  had hoped Mrs. Anna Lome, 
one of R u p p 's  earliest and best 
loved clUtens and one who has al
ways shown leadership and InUrest 
In the progress of Rupert could be 
here this evening to press the button 
to turn on the new lights, but In her 
absence because of illness I do It non* 
In her honor." .

The mayor then turned on the 
old llghUng system for a few min
utes and turned it off ogsln. Dark
ness prevailed, typifying the lack 
of lighting fBclIIUes »1lh which 
Mrs. tarue wo* familiar in the ear
ly days of the project.

Turning the switch to flood the 
town with the brilliant Ulumlnallon 
of the new lighting system ade
quately told of the project's progress 
In the post 40 years.

'  eaklng In addition to DcMary
___Mayor Breazeal were Oouncil-
men Floyd Fruit and Floyd Schow 
and City Clerk Price Sears.

Following the ceremonies, held 
In front of the Rupert clvle audi
torium. a dance sponsored by the 
Rupert (lr« department wa* held 
with all the proceeds going to the 
fund for aiding the fight against 
poliomyelitis.

The “white way** lighting system 
oat the city of Rupert opproxlmsU-

______ the ^ d  lyitaiD, aoeonllng to
Roy Coweu. city electrician who wot 
in charge of the initallatlon.

Survey o f  the new lighting system 
wa* made by englnecn from the 
Westinghouso Hectric company, 
from whom the 10,000 lumen lights 
and reflectors were purchased by 
the city. Cowell sold.

The lights, mounted on 3fl-foot 
steel poles placed In *lx feet of 
concrete. ar« of cme-foot candle 
power intensity In the middle of the 
itreet.

“Because o f  the *hon*ge of mu- 
Urial It has taken 18 mofithi to 
complete the project," the «leclri- 
clan stated.

AssUUng CDweU In superrlsing 
the installation wa* Frank Karris. 
assisUnt city electrician.

$55,000 Goal Set in 
Seal Sale for Idaho

BOIBS. Nov. 37 (UJ!>>A sUtfl goal 
Of >55.000 has been set by the Idalio 
Antl-Tuberculcels association for It* 
41st annual Christmas seal sale 
whlcli opened this week.

Henry C. Schuppel, Boise, os&oclu- 
Uon president, said 95 per cent of 
the amount raised In Id^o.nm alns 
in the sUte.

UNIVERSITY O f  IDAHO. Mos
cow. Nov. 37—Following tryout* this 
week, EUa Marie Ftamlum. Ket- 
chum. was chosen for membership 
in Orchenls. modem dance honor
ary toelety here.

READY MIXED
CONCRETE
Delivered mixed and ready U

' phone 415
«r 2491-M after • p. ak

COLONIAL CONCRETE 
g(b Slroct So. Twin Fan* 

B. w . Klt«. Mgr.

TRAILER

OIL HEATERS
GEM TRAILER CO.

You couldn’t select 
a more considerate 
gift than a

ELECTRIC m

Single Bed Blankets..........$39.89
Double Bed Blankets.......... $42.01

Single Control

Double Bed Blankets..........$52.53
Double Control

(AH Prloea latlade Tax)

BLANKET
The amazing bUnket that auto- 
maHcally keeps your beti "juet 
right”  no m atter how the wea
ther chansreB and with the dual 
eontrolB 2 person* may ikep in 
the fame bed and each may sleep 
at the individually desired tem
perature.'

A  SM ALL DEPOSIT 
W ILL LAY-AW AY 
YOUR SELECTION 
OR BU Y ON CON- 
iVENIENT TERMS

AU W ool Blankela 
In Yonr Choice ot 

Rosw-Green 
Blue or Cedar

% DETWEILER'S I
Opposite Post Office Phone 809

O p  e n s  T o m o r r o w !

Gifts  by  the h u n d r e d s  . . . a l l  G IF T -T H R IF T  priced  

so you can give  M O R E . . ............ to MORE PEO P LE!

Smart Pln.sHcK, Fnbrlc«!

WOMEN’S
HANDBAGS

2.98 Plus ta x

A beautiful array of pouches, 
top-zlppers and envelopesl 
Petite Indyllke bnss for dress 
oc sleek tailored styles for In
formal wear. All wonderful 
Slftsl

Men’s BrlRht Paid W ool

SPORT SHIRTS

6.90
Pbr huntlnr, sports or Juiit 
pjaln loofin' . . . he’ll like 
then  all-wool sport shirtat 
Tartan, elan plaids; b o x  
back, many other pntlems. 
Sices a, M and L.

KIDS’
AUTOMOBILE

17.75
A  blissful Blft—motometer. 
siren, windshield, seat pad, r* 
double dlK wheels, rubber 
Urea, make-believe headllchUI 
Maroon enamel; white wbeala. 
Boy's joy I
Pontiac Roadster......1 3 , 7 5
eutlon  Wason -

Luxurious Rayon Knit

WOMEN’S
GOWNS

1.98
01o<li!en lier h e a r t  this 
Chrlitmao jrlth one of these 
bewltthlni^- nlshtlesl P a le  
pink, blue or opaline rayon 
ramlihed lavishly with lace. 
Sises from 33 to 40.

Warm, Gay Chenilles!

WOMEN’S
ROBES

4.98
Cozy wraparound chenlUes 
with ftattenns fltt«d-backs, 
wide -  flarlns sklrta. Copen 
blue, aqua, cherry, tearosa 
and white. Sizes: 13 to 30 and 
<0 to 40.

Boxed for  GUI Glvlni;:

WOMEN’S
HANKIES

1.49
Three charmlnt little hankies 
In a pretty sift box—a thrift* 
elft value at only I.tOl Your 
choice o f  white or colorful em
broidery on quality cheer 
white lawn.

T he Perfect Gift I

COSTUME
JEWELRY

1.00.1.95
What eould please her more 
this Christmas than a clrrer 
pin, SI darling necklace or 
beautiful pair of ear rings. 
Dozens and dozens to choose 
from.

Dad Will Go F or These

DRESS SHIRTS

3.49
7ou‘re sure to find his favo
rite ftyls In our huge assort- 
m ir }t. . ,  woven stripes, end- 
to-ond broadcloths.
White Broadcloths___ 3 , 9 8

To Go With HiB Shirt!

RAYON TIES

1.49
Make It his favorite two-some 
. .  . shirts and TIES . . . thU 
Christmas momlngl 8atlns. 
crepes, foulards In a great 
variety of solids, patterns, 
dsurts and stripes.

Paisley Pattern

MEN’S
PAJAMAS

4.98
Wonderful pajam u at thU 
thrifty gift price I Notch-col- 
lar. button-front and slipover 
styles with adjustable draw
string pants. SanforUed*. A- 
B-C,

Rabbit Lined!

DRESS GLOVES

3.98
They'll keep hl» hands w inn  
•11 winter iongl Brown or 
black capeskln wltl) rabbit fur 
lining throughoutl An Ideal 
Christmas gift.

W om en’s  Q u ilted

SATIN SLIPPERS

1.98
CoQ' fUtterlni, dainty quilted 
u tln  slippers to match or con
trast «lth her new robe. Pad
ded sole, covered heel, sailn 
bow. Wine, blsek. e«,4-8.

A Practical G ift I

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

4.98
A gift for motbtr- grand
mother. or the whole famltyl 
5% ux»l double klanket, 73*90 
with generous rayon satin 
binding. Blue, rose, cedar.

Brighten Holiday IKesIsI

TABLECLOTHS

1.98
Any woman 1$ certain to Ukt 
a gift tablKlotb as btauUMl ’ 
as thU. Delightful floral prlata 
on gleaming rayon end cotton 
cloth. U** square tin.

. DeiBt7, yet bmf wMrtnf ftad. 
sncUceL 'VMt eelor, sntltUc 
eolor pttato vllft A teDdr hot*. 
pot hoidsr.Mt.ta su b  tome ;  
eotner. llt 'sQ te ."  . -
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Meyers’ ,Case 
May Lead to 

Probe o f 3 5 0
WASHIKOTON. Nov. 37 yp) — 

■me cttM or MftJ.-Oen. Bennett E. 
Mejrera may lead to a crackdown 
on mUltarr men .vh o  retire with 
tax-free dlubUlty pensions tod  then 
Btl high salaried Jobs In private 
Indiutry.

As a ruult of the tennte Investlga* 
Uon Into Mcycre’ wartime llnanciol 
manipulations. It was revcflUd. 
President Truman has uked De> 
fense Secretary James Torrcstal for 
a complete Ibit o f  all array and air 
iorce orricen given disability dU- 
charses since V-J dny.

330 On U sl 
More than 350 general officers re> 

portedly are receiving tax-free dis
ability reUrcmcnt pay. Meyers’ «54B 
monthly pension wos Italted Monday 
as an aftermath of the senate In
quiry which heard cliorges that he 
exploited his high wartime offlco 
In the air (orces for personal gain. 
Ho U now fftclne grand Jury action.

MaJ.'Oen. Harry Vaughan, the 
President's mllliary aide, said It 
was •'po.Mlble" that Mr. Tnmian 
might ask congrcsH to eliminate the 
lax-free sUtua of medical retire
ment tncomcs exccpt In caaes where 
actual combat disability was In
volved.

No Early Action 
Vaughn emphaalecd, h o w e v e r , 

that "no Immedlato action was con
templated."

■There's been a lot of crltlcLim 
about this fellow Mryem." he naid, 
"and the President wants to hnva 
the retirement list at hLs command. 
Some ol the names mlcht have 
be locked Into."

■•DUablpd"
Vaughan said he knew of an of

ficer who was recelvlnff a tax-free 
pension from the government and 
was holding a >1s,000>a>year }ob In 
private Industry.

“If a man Is handicapped to nuch 
an extent that he Rct.i tax-free dls* 
ability pay." he said, "he’s not 
worth >75,000 to private Industry. 
I f  he Is worth that to private In
dustry. the government doM not 
owe him a pension. That's the 
Prealdenf* view."

More Than 800 
Attend Quarterly 

LDS Conference
RUPERT. N or. 37—The two-day 

session o f  Minidoka stoke quarterly 
came to a close Bundsy

with a projram by the MIA tmder 
the direction of M n. R . M. Kumph- 
rlea, stake MIA president.

More than SOO attended the gen
eral sessloni at 10:30 a. m. and 3 

I. Sunday. Officer's aeatlons were 
held Satunlty evening.

Speakers repre.ientlng tlie general 
authorities of tho church were Oscar 
A. Klrkham of the first council of 
acventy. Inlernatlonally kjiown as a 
Scouting executive and Stewart B. 
Eccles o f  the general wcUare com
mittee. both o f  Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Keynote o( Eccles' tddre.is was ad
vice to members to »tay out of debt. 
He said Uut people should provide 
themselves »lUi a year's supply of

Warmed
READDJO. P a , Not, n  M ^ I l  

was a cold moralns and Robert 
Dl Malo, 19, decided he would 
stand with his back to the kJtcb* 
en ga* stove.

Dt MaJo told attendanu at 
Reading hospital that he appar* 
ently stood a UtUe too cloee to the 
stove. Qls pajamas caught fire 
and DI Mato was treated for 
bums of the back and shoulder*.

Pinball Law Repealed
SPOKANE, Nov. 27 - A  city ordi- 

nance, providing for a $300 license 
fee on each o f  Uie M3 pinbaU ma
chines now operaUn* la the city, 
has been repealed by the city coun
cil In line with an earlier announce
ment that no machines will be li
censed here after Dec. ai.

Seaman Missing 
On Surplus Ship

PEARL HARBOR, Nor. 37 <AV- 
The case of the missing subcbaser 
with a lone seaman aboard rtm<los 
a mystery of the Pacific. All shli« 
at sea south of Hawaii wera alerted 
again today to be on the lookout for 
the Intrepid New Zealander. Ronald 
Johnson, trying to sail hU war- 
surplus craft to TahlU.

More than a monUi ago Johnson 
bought tho vessel from the navy 
here and set out for Tahiti, towed 
by the subchaser Tuurua. But heavy 

forced the Taurua to cut John*
...... I subchaset' adrift 300 miles
south ot Hawaii. He remained 
aboord: he had his vessel stocked 
with food and water and said at the 
time he Intended to sal] her to 
Tahiti alone.

Tho navy's Hawaiian sea

command issued the new a le t  to-, 
day, for there has been n o  word 
from Johnson dnee U » Taurua left

M’Arthur Works 
On Thanksgiving

TOKYO. Nor. 37 (;P)—'twas busl- 
n eu  os ^Iual today for Qeneral 
MacArthur. The supremo com
mander for the allied powers worked 
this morning, although he planned 
a late afteroooD turkey dinner at 
the embassy with his wife and son. 
Aides said, there would be no guests 
at the family 'Thanksgiving dinner.

The menu, they said, would 
feature turkey—the tradlUonal meal 
to be served throughout all army 
billets and camps. All occupaUoo 
soldiers are holidaying, except these

Krug Denies He 
Plans to Resign

WASBmOTON, Not. 3T 
retary of the interior S ruc returned 
to work after a three weeks* nat  
and reiterated his denial ot reports 
that he plans to resign.

Krug has been under a doctor's 
care at Sea Island. Oa. He was taken 
ill St Phoenix, Arls, Oct. 30.

Next to the United SUtea, Swe
den uses the telephone more thmn 
any other country.

King of England 
Edges Bob Hope 
With Album Gag

LONDON. Nov. a? OI.FD -  King 
Oeorge VI tried to make a "straight 
man" out of Bob Hope at the com
mand performance of the motion 
picture, 'I h o  Blshop'.i Wife."

After the performance. Hope pre
sented thn king with an album of 
autographed pictures of Hollywood 
stars. According to the Dally Ex
press. Hope was showing Princess 
Margaret the pictures In one album.

"He's looking for his own pic
ture.” Uie king wlsccrackcd.

Hope mislaid the album and the 
presentation had to be delayed three 
minutes while ho looked for It.

"Is Bing (Crosby) In It?" the king 
asked when Rope finally handed 
It to him.

"Yes, sir. he made three crosses,' 
Hope said, "you sec, sir, he cant 
write."

Z/oretta Voung was at the per
formance as well as Hope. The au
tomobile that took tho king and 
queen to the Odeon theater in Lei
cester square was temporarily stall
ed by enthusiastic subjects and 20 
spectators outside the theater faint-1

program In assUtlnit needy members 
here and abroad, he said the church 
alone, numbering 700,000 membeni, 
had sent S6 cars on "friendship 
trains" for church members In 
Europe.

Ecclc.1 announced Uiat the church 
will hold apeclal fast day In Decem
ber and Ut>t the funds collected 
will go to all needy people In Europe.

The main theme o f  Klrkham's 
speech was the mlislonary system 
of the church. Ho said there are 
iSHi missionaries In foreign coun
tries and 3,030 stake mlsslanarles.

Other npeskers were President J. 
Melvin Toone. who admonished par
ents to teadi and  set proper ex
amples for children to safesuard 
them against evil. Davis Oreen, first 
councillor. Charles N. Compbeli, se c  
ond counsellor, M rs. KatJiryn 
Barnes, aUko president of relief 
society. Dr. A. T. Dailey, who talked 
on s>-mptoms and treatment of 
polio; Lytin Oardner, Hazelton, Riu- 
sell Phillips, second ward, and Al
bert Harrison, Uilrd ward.

SCRANTON 
LACE PANELS

*1.49 and

Thcao all have sliffht ImperfectionB. Small stains 
or they are mended whieh does not impair their 
service. Regular values to ?3.98. Several patterns 
and aBsorted widths and len/?tl)s.

Petrillo Acts to 
Kill One o f Bans

NEW YORK. Nov. 37 WWamta 
O. Petrillo, president o f  Uie AFl. 
American Pederatlon o f  Musicians, 
last night lifted 'a  union ruling 
which had prevented use of music
ians on cooperative radio network 
programs.

Tlic action will permit us« 
union members on  such programs 
without the necessity of hiring 
standby muilciana in encli city In 
which the show la broadcast. Co- 
operatl’/e projrams have local spon
sors in each city.

An American Broadcasting com. 
pany official said the ruling was 
put into effcct by the union about 
six years ago.

However, Petrillo declared the 
matter had become of Importance 
only recenUy, since cooperative pro
grams were not a  big factor until 
the last fev months.

SENIOR BALL HELD 
pXmnELD, Nov. 27—Tile annual 

senior ball of the Fairfield high 
school was held In the school 
torlum lost Friday night.

DR. GEO, P . SCHOLER, 
o .  D.

OPTOMETRIST 
Visual Analysis— Contact Lenses

MISSING AN̂ PORTUNirV?

RAYON
PANELS

S1.98
Side hemmed ftood quality rnyon panels 42”  wide. 
Finished eggshell and peach beige. Sizes 42x84, 
42x90.

BED
PILLOWS

Ju.st in time fo r  your heavy sleeping. Enjoy the hours you spend in bed.

DUCHESS Empire BIG BEN

PlentY of 
oppoitunities 
for good huys 
in War Surplus

VETERANS' Over the Counter 

(Continuous) Set-Asidc SALE
USED AND UNUSED

M  Tha Vatarani' Store Is oper-

TYPEWRITERS
Office Machines 

Furnituro 
20 - 7  Man 

Pneumatic Rafts 
Desks — Chairs 

Threading Sets 
And Many Other 

Choic« Items

ated by WAA f o r  Vatsrani 
o f  W orld Wor II. I> It «aty 
to buy w a r  turplu i o v « r  thi 
counter m  ell y o u  hava to 
do !t preMnt ttrm lnol laavs 
card or dlicharga paper, 
pay for material end carry 
or haul ow oy . A ll |al«a are 
lubfect t o  W A A  Standard 
Tarmi and  C onditions el 
Sale, and  proparty la sold 
on 'TiVhara I » -A a  l»" coih 
batlf. Tha Vatoroni' Store 
In Solt LoVe C ity It alw ayt 
open, flv *  d a y *  a waekj 

.  ,  tpaclol stocks a r o  conatant- 
*  ly  being raplacvd.

SALE BEGINS 
MONDAY, DECEMBER 1,1947

I , At 9:00 A . M. (MST)
At 1710 S. Redwood Road, Salt lake City, Utah

sm>...sHOP...sm

?7.95 Each $3.98 EACH W.98 Each

Infants’ Knit

SEPARATE LEGGINGS
lOO^r wool in white and pnstcls. Pr............... $1.98

Fine Mercerized

COTTON ANKLETS
. . .  by Nu Weave

3 9 cFor the tot. Sizes 6 to 7'/^ 
in aaat. colons. Pr.................

Rayon Crepe

SLIPS
S4.50

For that clowant “ blue”  
feeling —  lace trimmed 
rayon crepe slijis In size.s 
34-40.

Salt^icpk* C ity Curtomer S«rvlw Center
„ .  M A ,  I  p. tt  • »  H M , > « i i

KNIT GOWNS
S3.98 $4.98

For smartness and com fort a rayon knit gown by “ Col
legiate" lacc or ribbon trimmed pink, white and blue. 
Sizes 34wio.

MIDNIGHT GLAMOUR 

A diaphanout 
cloud of Black 

Rayon Shesr, com* 
binod with Bur*Mil* 

Mtin...ond a lovely 
flowar...lo make o  

gown evoking romancei 
Sizes 32 fo 38.

$6.95

Gently <tyIed-<Usjlcally feminine. 
Nardi* of DalU, malces link of your miiidle wiih 

I wide draped yralitband. Gifted fa,!»Vn for the office, 
for shopping, for important time out. Your* in 

Botany wool flannel. Vouru in black, brown, grey, 
white, rci!. atjua or honey. Sire* 10-16.

*10.95

^ cummer* 
bund.Thebutton- 
ln>the-back bolero 
jacket makes the 
portrait perfect. 
Gray, kelly, and 
red, or gray, red 
and ro^l.
Sizes 9-15.

$18.95
See Our Rack of

Close-Out
• SUITS
• COATS
• DRESSES

$15.00
Main Floor Ready-to*Wcar Dept,

Idaho Department Store
"I t  It /«n*< Bight—Bring It BacK’
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Enrollment in 
U. S. Colleges 
Still Climbing

WABHINOTON, Nov. 37 WV-Ool- 
U n  enioUmeat for the 1947-4B 
sXool rtw  reached the record toUl 
o( 3^8J36, almoat ft mlllloa mor* 
th&n tha pre-vir peik.of 1B40 mad 
3S04S1 more than »  Tev «r>. the 
federal weurlty acency hat ta -

Diwp ta I
Tlje lM 7 -«  freihman crop of 

s n w  U made up o f  3MJ73 raen 
and 193^< women. It represents ft 
•harp decrease from la«t yeftr-e rw- 
ord-of e9S.«19 beslnnln* atudeati, 
but stlU 1< far ibore the pre-war 
high of «8^90. , ^ _

The figures were oompUed by the 
Bsency u  »  result o f  a lurvey of 
1.7S3 *chool»-flvery Inatltution of 
higher educaUon on record In tWa 
country.

New Tork
The relums showed th*t New 

York had the hleheat student totftl. 
280.874, foUowed by CallfomJa, 178.- 
883. .

Current enrollment by states, with 
the total listed first and the num
ber of veterans second. Includes;

Idaho, 8,381 and 4,034; MonUnit, 
BJOO and 4.7M; Nevada. 1J»04 and 
1,008; Oregon. 25,530 and :3,203: 
Utah. 30.413 and 8.463; Washing
ton. 30J14 and 20,950; Wyoming, 
3310 and 1.904.

VISITS AT HOME
8PR1NODALE. Nov. 37—Arlene 

LKson arrived home Monday from 
Eugene. Ore., where she Is attend
ing the University of Oregon, to 
spend the Thanluglvlnff holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. 
J. M. Ulson.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Woi
NOTICE OP ELKCTION 

Î0T1Ĉ  la KERRltY GIVEN. TK-. 
■inJ«r. DwmWr J. I»»7. an •Iwtlon will 

M h*ti] lo «lKt > Commtwlonrr for Sul» DIttrlet No. i  of Ih. Twin T.ll. lllfhw.y 
DUtrlet. vhkh •Ixtloti thKlI b* op*ti >t th*

Tk« plMM of •I*etl<n for iolMlUuleU’«h>II Imi
Twin r> tl«  rroc lne t No. 1—C oart Houm

Twin r4ll«. leUho.
Twin Fiilli rr«clt>«t No. t — 

0«ia .rc. Offic*. :tS Mala A<Twin r.iii, -• • W-t.
liosmon^ruu Stcr* -«n4 gjrvk* 8U-
HoIIUUr—Offle* et tb* S«ImoB Rlnr 

CinU CootMnr.I)«rv«r—School House.KlmbOTlj-̂ ffle. ot tho *i<nl-rlr Ch«<k Eichani*.
•Offtoo el

bouia.
Ilock Cmk—ExcfUlor School UooM. 
Daud *l Twls r>Ib, Idaho, thb Ut dayet Noraato, JJtT;__

STUAftT « .  TATLO^ 
rnWUti Xo». n. l»4T, flwreWy.

NOTICB OP BHBBIFrfl lALS 
or  ESTRAT ANIMAL rUIlLIC NOTICE 18 lIEIlEljr GlVllMi 

Tliat I win *«II at jmblla aoetlon at U<« 
“  ...........a ^ . Twin r»JU. Idaho.

t  d«crib«d ««tr*7 •slmali
Ona ciiepittr b<
No (Itlbl* br*n<la 

Th* aboT* d«crlb«] animal «1 
In actordanu wllh Bcetlon 2<-T
Cod*. Annouud. lA tiv« h lih M l_____ . . .

cash, lawful nontr of th« UnlM  Slataa. 
on tha J:ih day of D«c*mbrr. J»4T •' 
hour of l i »  r .  M.. MoanUls BUndard

, It’s Here!
THE NEW  1948 MODEL

HARLEY
DAVIDSON

• An overhead valve motor 
wllh aluminum heads. Hy- 
drnullc vnlve lifters. Chrome 
covers over O. H. V. rocker 
arms, and many modem Im
provements.
• It HTxa an O. H. V. motor 
that powered Harley David
son to the slrolghtway record.
• It was fiUo an O. H. V. 
motor that set the 34 hour 
record at Muroc dry lake 
Calif.

fans like to give them, on 
ntnvlghtway, on hills, or on 
track.

We carry n complete stock 
chains, spnrk plugs, batteries, 
Goodytar and Firestone tlrca and 
tubes, motor cycle oil, riding 
belts, saddle bags, helmets, gog- 
glM and many other accessories.

Wholfiale price* to dealer*. Wt 
buy ilfrrct from the factory at 
loweit prices.

BLASIUS
CYCLERY

451 MAIN A V E . EAST 
PHONE 181

Ooooli, What Friends ! American Treasury, NeckDeep 
In Gold, Has Canada Headache

Vaxsa ban  tha repsUtloa of being canny, bnt laokte. M t. tta fi h* 
•0 very bright. Bis baddy U named Fern, and her nether ax^ father 
were skvaks. She’s a tlnink. too. Ihe two have been imlaed tegeUMr 
alnce birth. aecordln< to L. F. Mayer, Cleere,. lU. Chteace'a Animal 
Welfare leafne U now earlnif for them.

Special Car for 
Dairymen’s Trip

BOISE. Nov. 37 WVWlUlam L. 
Hendrix of Boise, president of the 
Idaho Dairymen's association, said 
last night ft special Union Pacific 
railroad car will be avalUble for 
dairymen planning to attend the 
association’s annual convention at 
Moscow Dec. 3-8.

HendrU said the special car will 
leave Pocatello on the Portland 
Rose at 10:03 a. m . Dec. 3; Boise at 
3:45 p. m.. and CaldweU at 4:45 p. 
m.. arriving at Moscow at 9:16 a. 
Dec. 3.

Independent
HARTFORD. Conn.. Nov, 37 

flJJD-A bus driver. John O. Mar
shall, became so Irked when pas
sengers refused to  'm ove to the 
rear" that he got off the bus and 
left them stranded. ”1 quit my 
Job rlglii there," he said.

WASaDJOTON, Nor. 37 W V-Tlw 
United Btatea goremment, which 
owna eo per cent of the world's gold 
fthd Is worrying about the prospect 

-ettlng more, Is suffering an ad- 
. . jnal headache from a Canadian 
•pheme to dl« gold faster.

Secretary o f  the Tteaimy Snyder 
told a news conference her« the U. 
8. Is "dlscuaslnr the scheme with 
Canadian officials, apparently try
ing to get it dropped or at least to 
keep the extra g^d out of the U. 8.

The plan, not yet adopted flnaUy 
by the Canadian parliament, cftUs 
for a bonus to Canadian gold min
ing concerns to spur production. 
Canada figures on tuing the gold to 
help pay Its trade debt to this coun
try.

Already, gold Is pourtng Into the 
U. 8. from all over the world at a 
r«t« of over t3,000,000,000 a year, 
•teadily swelilni the huge money 
supply, which the government con 
cedes Is a major factor In present 
InflaUon and high prices.

Officials see no siins that the In
flow will let up.In the next year or 
two and Snyder said the treasury U 
considering action to keep It from 
adding further to the money supply 
If Inflation reaches an ‘•emergency- 
stage.

But, Bnyder said, that step would

mean slowing up of ratlrtmeat of 
the IUS.300M0 DftUocal debt, which 
Is tha cardinal point tn the gorem - 
ment's current ftntl-lnflmtlon effort* 
became reducing the debt ftlao re- 
ducet the supply of money.

The money supply situation Irorks 
like this:

Konnally, the treasury Unu* new 
money to pay for gold as It Is re
ceived. However, the treasury In
stead could pay for the gold out of 
cosh It has on hand, ao ther« would 
be no new dollars.

But ualng ready cash would leave 
less cu b  for paying o ff government 
debt KcunUes held by banks. And ft 
slowdown In paying o ff these secur- 
lUes would delay reduction o f  the 
monej' supply because these securl- 
Ues sie. In effect, as much money as 
gold 1>. find owning them adds to the 
bank'i leading resources.,*;'

Snrder ssid It U a hrg'question 
whcihcr A better ftntl-lnflatlon move 
would be paying for gold with old 
dollars or by Issuing new dollars 
for  It and continuing to pay off 
bank-held Mcurttles.

He emphasized that the treasury 
U ••not even considering" changing 
tho gold value of the dollar, which 
has been US an ounce since 1994. 
Thai 1a tha stand&rd price the 
United States pays for foreign gold.

Nazis Smuggled 
Out of Denmark

COPENHAGEN, Denmark. Nor. 37 
W —An authorlUtlvp source said t«« 
day ft widespread
with branches In many parts o f  Den
mark and Sweden had smuggled be
tween 180 and aoo German nasls out 
of the two countries In Che last 18

CAUFORNIA. VlSCTOdB 
CASTLETORD, Nor. 37 — Melvin 

Schooler, Quincy. Oallf.. It visiting 
here at the home of f te d  Rtngert 
Mr. and Mrs. Georg# Moore. Holly
wood, Calif., have been house guesU 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Reed.

"^weetbrior

e h d -o '

-  i t '® ” '®

a n d  c o a t *

Suits

Just In time for you to 
wear now and aU winter 
long . . .  Just in time for 
bargain -  wise Christmas 
shoppers!

Pinest all wool fabrics In tailored and dressy styles—reduced for 
quick clearance—4h lg  value groups!

Bcduccd to  Reduccd to Reduccd to Rcduced to

16.99 19.99 24-99 39.99

Dresses
Dresay crepca -  tailored -  types • woolens -  rnyon.s - In 
fa ctyou ’ll find all fabrics and all styles In thia clearancel 
Special groups— rcduced 207o to 40% ,

Reduced to Reduced to Reduced to  Rcduced to

6-99 8-99 10.99 14.99

Coats
Flarlnar back -  fu r  trims -  hoods - boy coats and bclt«d 
classics— finest all wool fabrics -  expertly ta ilo re d - 
just a few, but all are real barffains. 

Reduccd to Reduced to  Reduccd to Reduccd to

19-99 24-99 29-99 39:99

SWEATERS 
and BLOUSES

Short and long sleeve styles In 
all wool sweaters and a group 
of blouses greatly reduced. 
This group b  very limited.

Skirts
reduced fo r  this month 
end event. A  good var
iety o f  colors and styie.! 
in all flizer.

yO TB I fo r  your favorite Senior and Teacher

It uee êil 
lliis

Thanksgiving Ooy
b o /o r e  h a v o  w o  & oc2 g r e a t e r  n e e d  / o r  f o j f b  

o n e }  c o u r o g e .  A s  w e  g i v e  tbaoks / o r  ( h o  b le s s in g s  
we e a /o y  i e f  u s  p r a y  fh J s  TbanksgivlDg D ay lo r  f i e  
w t o d o m  a n d  s f r e n g t h  to  m o o t  fb e  c b a l ie n g e  o f  th e s e  
f r o u b J e d  f in io s  w i t h  u n / o i l o r f n g b o L 'e i  i n  ( h e  glorious 
dtatiny  o f  o u r  d e m o a a l i c  n a f io o .

Skwfeu?/(ifeg
,TWIH FALLS MORTUARY"
.miMxi n.  ̂ UtHMIIM) 

M r .  and M rs .  S ta n le y  P h m ip s

out ft Tlsft. The aeoree ttld tha doo- 
tor, who used tha nama *OXn &v  
nosto Foucaide,’' In reality waa Dr. 
K .  P. O. Thaulou.

I InresUgaUon ol Tliaulou's ac-

Seren Germans have been arrest
ed by Danish state poUce, tho source 
said, since a Oermin doctor was de
tained recenUy as he was about to 
enplane for ArgenUna.

When the doctor was questioned 
t a Copenhagen airport about an 

Irregularity in his new Argentine 
passport, it was discovered he had 

itered Denmark ^or Germany with-

and It continues to buy foreign gold 
partly because If It quit, the worth 
of the present <33JOO.OOO.OOO United 
SUtes doUar pile might be shaken.

Canada does not contemplate seU- 
ing gold outside Its borders at more 
than t3S an ounce, although It plans 
to subsldlM Its mhieni with a bo
nus of <7 an ounce extra, making 
the price paid them M3 (Canadian 
dollars) an ounce.

Perfect means flawless. A radia
tor repaired here Is one that has 
been carefully, painstakingly re> 
paired or recored by a skilled 
mechanlo and then PROPERLY 
tested so that It Is returned to 
you In ft condlUon to funcUon 
PERFECTLY.

CeapIeU Bleck of
N EW  RADIATORS

HA R R I S  
R A D I A T O R  SHOP

1 3 9  2 N D  A V E . . E .  
T E L  231

m w  FOHTION
OARxr. Iter; *r voav 'sedifr. .j£sr»i ^

N o rth s ld a  im p ta m e n t e e n p a a y : a t l  ■ 
o o o d in g . M is s  D o d g e  i r M lB t ta a  S  
f r o m  O a r« y  h l | h  n t e o l  I t i l ' a r t i ' .

R IG H T  FO R  T O W N

T H E

Ksra’s the baslo Stebeo 
tovm hat for your ward* 
nbe, tbs new Whippet. 
Its aleek, graothil Uasa 
help you look your very 
best when you go out to 
luneh or visit in the eva-> 
nlng. Mora pMsla was* 

-- ts than sny
- - m ip -

Statsoa Hats t

Srhirley-/lfendiola
MEN'S SHOP

137 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH

d orb i

ANSWER

WITH THEIR GIANT

SH O E ,
2 -  MORE DAYS -  2 
FRIDAY&SATURDAY

Friday and Saturday will wind up this record-break- 
ing sde of shoes as we make room to display our 
Christmas stock. There are still plenty of values 
remaininfj so come in early and count your savings 
in DOLLARS!

LADIES’

DRESS SHOES 
STREET SHOES 

CASUALS!
Hundreds and Hundreds o f  Pairs in Calf— S u e d e -  
Patent— The lowest priccd shoe in this srou p  selU 
regularly at $6.9^, s o  come, see, save!

SAVE DOLLARS!

still Hundreds 
o f  Pairs Remaining

SPORT SHOES
This yroup Includes the popular mocca
sin toe style oxfords, plus a viiriety o f 
loafers, slings and wedgies.

$ 2 9 8
Values to 
$6.95

Downstairs—Boys’

WORK SHOES
Size ZYi to 5Yi. Sturdy blaclc-retan hl- 
flhoes for  boys who arc rough on .shoes. 
CompositJon soles. Star Brand quality.

$ ^ 9 8
Regrnlar 
¥4.98

/ ^ u ctd on  5
“Footwear for the Entire Family”



THrfES-NE^, TWm PALLS, IDAHO

Camp Fire Leader Mrs. R. Poulserr, 
OES Leader, Is 

E-dah-ho Guest

Camp Fire Girls' 
Regional Adviser 
Visits on Monday

Bert# M. Kovell. reslonal tJrfd 
ndvUer lor Camp Plre Girls. Inc.. 
will arrive In Twin PalU on Mon- 
d&7, accordlnR to an announcement 
by Mrs. N. O. Johwon. local n -  
ecuUve. MUs Howell cover* the area 
comprlsine Woahlngton, Oreson. 
Idnho and Montana.

Durlnff her two-day visit here, ahc 
will contcr wlUi many of Uie unlu 
of the organlntlon. Monday morn
ing she will meet with Uie bonrd of 
director*. At 7 pjn. she will addresj 
the entire Comp Firs council at a 
dinner meotins at the Park hoteL 
AtTunBenicnU for the dinner meet
ing are being made by Mrs, Elmer 
PhllUps, council president, and Mrs. 
Johnson, execuUve. Mrs. Harold 

' Deagle's Owasalca Camp Plre group 
Ij In charge of table decorations and 
place carda. Camp Flro OIrls wm 
parUclpato In the program. All 
council members and their husbands 
and wJves will ottend.

At 10 ajn . Tuesday Miss Howell 
wlU meet with the Blue Bird lead- 
era and Tuesday beginning at 2 
p jn. she will confer with the guonll- 
ans at the Camp Plre office.

Mia* Howell, a native of Marlon. 
Ind., received her Afl degree from 
the University of Chicago where she 
wa* aecretary In the department of 
Oriental languages and literatures 
while a student. She has hnd bus!- 
ness experience In her native city 
and was also associated with the 
Curtis Publishing company, Chica
go, 111. For two year* she was di
rector of the “radio panel,” an an
alysis of network radio audiences, 
published by Industrial Surveys 
company In New York. Before com
ing to Camp Fire, MUs Howell scrv- 
pd overseas with the American Red 
Cross dub department, having been' 
stationed in Stamberg and Rose- 
helm. Oermuiy, and Pllsen. Czecho- 

......iJovoU a........................... ....................

Lloyd Rowe Wed 
A t Kimberly Rite

KIMBERLY, Nor. 37—Marjorie 
SmothermoQ, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde amothermoo. Coney, 
Kans., and David Rowe, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Uoyd Rowe. Kimberly, 
w m  m ^ le a  recently at the Meth
odist church here.

The Rer. Stanley S. Andrews per
formed the ceremony before a back
ground of fall flowen and lighted 
tapers with EUa Hioma* presenting 
the Plano music.

The bride wore a blue-crepe after- 
aooa dreas with white trim and 
black aocessories. Her conage was 
of red rous and. she wore a halo 
of matching nses In her hair. Pter 
the tradlUonal "something old," she 
■wore a  pair o f  earrings, and her 
“something borrowed" was her sis
ter’s  Watch, while her dre&s 
both.“ blue" and "new."

M n. Inea Bertrum, sister of the 
bride, was matron of honor. She 
wore a two-piece gold crepe dress 
and brown aoceasorla. Zelda Rowe, 
•Ister o f  the bridegroom, was brides
maid *nd wore a two-piece blue 
dress with block accessories. Both 

. o f the bride's attendant's corsages 
were o f  pink snapdragons. Oene 
Amlin was best man.

Mrs. Smothermon chose for her 
daughter’s wedding a dark blue suit 
and Mrs. Rowe, mother of the bride
groom, wore a black crepe dress. 
Both had black accessories and 
matching coraoges of pink carna
tions.

'The bride wos graduated from the 
Coney high sciiool, Caney, Kans, 
and the bridegroom served three 
yeors In the navy.

The couple will mnke their home 
in Klmberl}-.

PAUL, Nov. J7—Mrs. Rachel U. 
Paulsen, worthy grand matron of 
the OES, was guest of honor of the 
E -dah-h» eliapter last week at a 
'  incheon given In the Masonic ball.

In the evening Mrs. Paulsen was 
present at the rtgular meeting of 
the clutpter. Her address was the 
highlight of the evening, and Mrs. 
Lucy Baston. associate matron, pre
sented her with o gift made by 
members of the chapter.

A Bible service was given and 
those taking part were Mrs.-Dertlui 
Clark, Mrs. Ada DeLong. Mrs. Ilene 
Holllnger, Mrs. Theima Clark. Mrs. 
Alta Bell. Mn. Marguerite Stevens 
and Mia. Pliofe Twlss. who sang, ac
companied by Mrs. Easton.

Others honored and iniroduced nt 
the evening us.ilon were Mrs. Lulu 
M. Barclay, Burley, post grand ma
tron; Mary Barclay, Burley, grand 
chaplain; Mrs. Bell, grand repre
sentative of the state of Nevada and 
Price Sears, Rupert, worthy patron. 

After the meeUng refreshments 
ere served do«'nstairs In the new

ly decorated dining room by tiie 
hostesses. Mrs. Hazel MacRae, Mrs. 
Jean Olbson. Mrs. Gladys Green- 
well. MrK Zen» McFarland, Mr*. 
Minnie Bmllh and host, Roy Mar
quess.

Tnu luncheon wus In ciurce of 
Mrs. Rosnlle Marsh and Mrs. Eus- 
ton. After the luncheon a school of 
Instruction was held with Mrs. Paul
sen in charge of the lesson.

*  *  *

Mock Meeting Is 
Rebekah Feature 

For Anniversary

Training Given 
Richfield's OES

RICHFIELD, Nov. 27 -A  school of 
InstrucUon was held for the Rich- 

. field chapter No. 73 by Mrs. Rachel 
M. Paulsen. WUdcr, worthy grand 
matron of the grand chapter of 
Idaho, Order of the Eastern Star, 

. during her reccnt offlcloi visit with 
the chapter.

The Instruetlou session _  
lowed by a no-hostess dinner served 
la the jodge rooms at (ho Mn«nnic 
hall. Arrangemcols for the affair 
were under the direcUon of Mrs. 
W. a  Kohl and Mrs. Prank Pope. 
*nie table appointments were In the 
•monksglving theme.

M n. Paulsen and Mr*. Robert 
Ross, grand representative of Louisi
a n  were introduced by Mrs. Birk 
Albert, chapter marshall, and wel
comed by Mrs. D. E. Wilcox, worthy 
m a t ^  George R. Schwoner. 
worthy patron, assisted in conduct
ing the meeting.

The worthy grand matron and 
worthy matron were given eorsaaes. 
and Mrs. Ed Bchlsler. a s s o c ^ ^

RUPERT. Nov. 37—The members 
of the Evening star Rebekah lodge 
enjoyed a birthday party lost 
Thursday evenly ccIebratlng tlie 
40th anniversary of the Rupert 
lodge. Tiiree charter members were 
special guesu. They ore Mrs. Anna 
Hite, who was the first noble grand 
and responsible for tho founding of 
the Rupert branch. Mrs. A. A. Wln- 
•on and Mrs. Pannie Smith.

Following the regular session offi
cers attempted to carry back tiie 
memories of Uio charter members 
by acting out a replica of thot first 
lodge meeting. The officers, each 
wearing a place card to show Use 
Identity of the original member 
whom Uiey were rcpre.ncntlng, were 
dre.wd In the 1007 fashion, and 
took their scats in a Iiunp-llglited 
room also representative of the 
oorly days. Tlie roll call was an
swered and the minutes o f  the first 
three meetings were read. The skit 
closed with five'of the officers sing' 
Ing an original song composed bi 
Mrs. Fred Schuepbach. All mem- 
Ders Joined hands and. circling 
tiie Jmll to form couplcs, pro
ceeded to the dining hall where 
the charter members and tJiree 
members to be horwred with Jewels 
wero seat^ at the head dining 
able, l l io  table was gniced by a 
luge birthday cake decoratcd in the 

lodge colors of pink and green and 
white. Streomers led from the larger 
cake to the smaller birthday cakes 
at tfte honored guesU' ploces.

Mrs. Forrest Dorrow opened the 
evening's program with two piano 
selections. Hie noble grand of the 
lodge, Mrs. Floy Walker, gave a 
short talk and presented the char
ter member* with gifts. Mrs. Fred 
Schuepbach sang a number espe
cially composed for the three ladles. 
Mrs. n oy d  Clevenger presented 25- 
year Jewels to Mr*. Olen Walton 
and Mildred WUUoms. Walton ond 
Miss Williams’ sister, Mrs. A. A. 
Blehl. pinned on the Jewels. Miss 
WlUiams now makes her home in 
Boise but was able to be here for 
the occasion.

A 30-yoar Jewel was prwented to 
Mrs. Clarence G lb «n  for her 30 
years of continuous membersiilp, 
Her husband pinned the Jewel on 
her. After the presentations tho 
group Joined in singing a closing 
song. The noble grond of the lodge, 
Mrs. Floy Wolker, and the vice 
grand, Mrs. Hovi’ard Jensen, cut and 
served the birthday cake and ice 
cream and ooffee. They were as
sisted In serving by the lodge of
ficers.

Worthy Grand Matron of 
OES Makes Filer Visit

Snow and Baird 
Wedding Is Held 

In LDS Temple
Helen Condle Baird, daughter of 

Mr. and Mr*. James A. Batrd, Carey, 
and Richard L. Snow, son of Mr. 
ond Mrs. L. Snow, olo Third avenue 
west. Twin Falls,-were married In 
the LDS temple in Idaho Palls 
Tuesday, Nov. 35.

Tlie couple woa accomponleU 
tiirough the temple by Mr. and Mrs, 
Francis Burtenshaw, Idaho Palis, 
aunt ond uncle of the bridegroom. 
Following a short honeymoon trip 
to Utah, the newlyweds will make 
their home In Twin Palls.

The bride Is a grnduale of Twin 
Falls high school and ot prwent U 
employed by Attorney Graydon W. 
Smitli. Snow is-employed by Jny 
Merrill nt ihu Parmer's Auto Insur- 

nce exchange.
A party was given for the bridal 

couple In Idaho Palls, and Mrs, Lois 
Bean nnil Mrs. Kathryn Merrill en
tertained at a shower for the bride- 
to-be.

• ¥ ♦

Chicken Dinner 
Honors Eastern 

Star's Official
H O L L IS T E R . Nov. 37-Guests 

from Filer, Buhl ond Twin Falls 
were present at a chicken dinner 
served by Uie member* of the Ma- 
sonic order to the Hollisler chapter. 
No. 47. of tlie Order o f  Enstcrn Star 
on the occasion of the official visit 
lo tl)o chapter ot Worthy Grand- 
Matron Rachel Pnul.icn. Wilder.

Carl Patrick, Buhl, and Noel 
Bailey, Berger, were Initiated Into 
the order during the meeting,

A luncheon for the officers of 
the Ea.itcm Star was held Uie af
ternoon o f  Mrs, Paulsen's visit at 
the Park hotel Mrs. Lwene Olavln. 
worthy matron, was the hosie.is.

TILER. Nov. 37 — TUcf WU hM . 
tess Monday to Mrs. Rachel Paul* 
sen. Wilder, worthy grand matron 
of the grand chapter of Idaho Order 
of Eastern Star, who haa been mak
ing her offlcloi vislU to the rarioui 
Magic Valley chapters during tha 
past weeks.

Mrs. NeUle McKlbben, worthy ma
tron of the Filer chapter No. 40, en- 
tertolned Mrs. Paulsen with a 
luncheon at the Rogerson hotel. 
OuesU at t^e affair were the offi
cers and grand representative of the 
Filer chapter.

Monday evening a banquet was 
given In honor of the wortl^ grand 
matron at the Filer Orange h«ii, 
Sixty members and guests attended 
the function. Mrs. E  D. Vincent, 
toostmlsUcas, Introduced the specia 
guests and announced the musics 
program presented by the Order of 
Rainbow for girls.

Taking part in the program were 
Donno X<ee Davis a n d '*  ' -
Beem, who played pisino duets and 
Marjory Drake who sang a solo 
number accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs. Jay Cobb. Miss Drake x' 
ed background musio i>efore 
dinner.

The meal, served by the Rainbow 
girls, had been prepared by the 
women of the Flier Grange. The 
long banquet tables were decorated 
with vases o f  pompom chrysanthe
mums in shades of yellow, blue, red 
and white with greenery. The cen
terpieces were pumpkins fashioned 
to represent coaches and filled with 
flowers. Mrs. Florence Duerig, Mrs. 
Art Hawkins and Mrs. L. w. Howk-

'Save Food' Motto
KIMBERLY, Nov. 37-Durlng the 

meeting of the Lodies Pioneer club 
the slogan "sove wheat, save meat 
and aave the peace" was adopted. 
The group olso roted o  $34 donation 
to tlie PTA hot luncli fund, and 
they voted to Join the "penny ort 
fund.”

Mrs. Floyd Pollard was hostess 
to the group Thursdoy afternoon 
with Mrs. R<^rt Denton and Mrs. 
Harvey Word assisting,

Mrs. M. A. McKendrlck. Kimberly 
grade school teacher, gove a talk 
obout her visit to the orient and 
showed man)- pieces o f  Japanese 
art and examples demonstraUng 
skill and workmanship. Musical re
cordings were played to give an idea 
of what Japanese musical enter
tainment Is like.

Presiding at the tea table during 
the sociol hour were Mrs. E. O. 
Hager and Mrs. Theodore Sturgill.

tfon, presented Mrs. Paulsen with 
a gift. Mrs. Ross received her past 
matron’ s pin. Mrs. Clifford Conner 
presented Mrs. Ross with the badge 
from the Eastern Star grand chap- 
•— »t Loulsiono. M n. 0 . M. F '

> wos octing organist for 
evening.

Mrs. Paulsen wos a guest at the 
home of Mr*. Albert whUe in Rich
field.

PERFECT .
Ur da* i

5-.ssss.r*”
PREDEBICESON’S

Bridal Shower Is 
Fete in Kimberly

KIMBERLY, Nov. 27 -  Floro Mae 
Hamby was honored at a pre-nup
tial shower Tuc.idoy evening given 
ot her home by her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Hamby. Miss Hamby is soon 
to become the bride of Ralph Eaton, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Eaton. 
Gooding.

Bingo was played during the eve
ning. and the guests favored the 
brtde-to-be with bits of advice on 
morrled life. Mlrj Hamby openec 
her gifts, and rcfre.nlimentn were 
served by Mrs. Hamby and Mrs, 
Dolph Murray.

*  ¥ *  .  •

Class Party
FILER. Nov. 37—Mrs. P. J, Klib- 

fleiseh gave a dinner party Satur
day for n Siinilny « h o o l cla-is of the 
Natirenc church. Tlie girls tied a 
quilt for a mls.ilonury box. Guests 
were Barbara and Genevieve King 
Ella Sayre, Ruth Kalbflelsch ond 
Arlene Poe.

Early November 
Ceremony Weds 

Pringle to Stoes
K I M B E R L Y . Nov. 37-P . H. 

Pringle. Kimberly, took as his bride 
Mae Belle Stoes. daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Stoes. Los Angeles, 
Calif., at a ceremony performed at 
4 p. m. Friday. Nov. 7, by the Rev. 
G. L. Clark In "rwln Palls. Mr. 
and Mrs. w . A. Pohlman were their 
attendants.

Mrs. Prtngle wore a turquoise- 
blue afternoon dress ond matching 
hat. Mrs. Pohlman was dressed In 
gray with mntching occessories. Tho 
couple left Immediately after the 
Rlngle-rlng ceremony on a wedding 
trip to California.

¥  ¥ *

Mock Wedding Is
Shower Highlight
KIMBERLY. Nov. 3 7 -Mrs. Ken-

jnenU. M ra .___ _________—
Duerlff, Mrs. E. M. Raybom and 
U n . Hawkins were In etaana 
of ticket sales for the banquet

During the diimer hour Betty 
Lou Walters, on behalf o f the R ^ -  
bow order, presented Mrs. UcKlb- 
beo,. worthy matron, with a plant 
AU the q>«clal guests w in  glvea 
eorsagef.

Following the banquet a meeting 
o f  chapter No. 40 was held at the 
Masonic hall, at which time Uri. 
Paulsen made her official caU..

Special guests present were U n . 
J. A. Johnson, Hailey, and Mrs. 
Maude McRoberts, Twin Pliils, past 
worthy grand matrons; Mr^ Claude 
Oorden, Twin Palls, and M n. O. J. 
Childs, Filer, grand----- -----------
Mrs. R. E. Byrne. Buhl, and B e^ e  
Carlson. Twin Falls, worthy ma
trons; Mervin Helmboldt, Twin 
TUls, and Oliver Morsden. worthy 
patrons, and others from the Twin 
FUls. Buhl and HoiUster ehaptera.

The worthy grand matron was 
presented with a gift and flowers. 
Mrs. McKlbben was given a.dosen 
red roses by her officer*. The in
stallation of candidates was held 
and Mrs. Paulsen delivered an ad
dress.

Refreshments were served from a 
table covered with a lace cloth and 
centered with a glass bowl filled 
with white button chrysonthemums 
ond lighted tapers In co-atol holders. 
The refreshment committee Indud- 
ed Mrs. H. L. Cedarholm, Mrs. Earl 
O. Wolter, Mrs. Earl Moreland. Mrs. 
C. R. Fox. Mrs. I. A. Andenon, Mrs. 
J. P. OuUck. Mrs. w . 0 . Nuanan 
and Ralph Cedarholm.

'I ;_;7©Ap.'r]fyAisml:)ers: Enjoy ■ Dance

opetied.JHanday night.at Ibe Badte Bcodmo li  ̂tb* 
rirtt m ST i i  o'- ***** PJctered above are, left to

b . , .  c k

"Pal" Surprises
KETCHUM, Not. 3 7 -U r* .. Bryan 

Coppenger was honored by a  sur
prise party, sponsored by her ’ ’secret 
pal," during last week. T h e H 
guests brought refreshments. A gift 
of a large round ptate-glos mlm>r 
was presented to ^e^ by the group.

Card
HAOERMAN. Nov. . .  .......... ...

bekahs held their csrd party Thurs
day evening with tlsht tables pres
ent. Tom Baker von  high In con
tract bridge; Mrs. O us Conrad in

aucUon and Leslie Sevey In pinochle.
Itefreshments were ser\-ed by the 

hostesses. Mrs. Candldo Elorrlaga. 
chairman, Mrs. Ralph Follln, Mrs. 
Eorl Fish. Mrs. Arley Orldicy, Mrs. 
Carrie Slason and Mr*. Bob Orecn. 

¥ ♦  ¥

Scout Meeting
FAIRFIELD. Nov. 27—Last Prl- 

doy afternoon Elltabcth Hoyden, 
Boise, traveling counselor for the 
Girl Scouts’ organltatlon; was in 
Fairfield and held a meeting with 
Girl Scouts mothers and others who 
wero interested In this worthwhile 
organization.

Bridal Shower
Maxine Hosltina has been hon

ored at a personal shower given by 
Mrs. E. M. Ooesett ond Mrs. Carl J. 
Dossett.

Games were played and prixea 
were won by Mrs. Weldon Haskins 
and Mn. Velma Read.

Miss Haskins will be married 
Dec. 38.

Sir Christopher Wren, famed 
British orchltect. also was known 
for his work os a geometrician and 
astronomer.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
ALIAS SUMMONS (FOR PUnLICATIONt 
IN Tin. I’KOIIATE COUUT OK TWIN 
^PALUI COUNTY. STATK OF IDAHO. 
KKNNTH IIODPGII AND KLOYD SMtTIt. 

CO-pAHTNEUS. hllA JIODDEn.SMmf 
fcl.KCTniC. fI.AINTIFF» WILLIAM

TIIK STATE OP InAltO RENDS aitEET-

I *r» h»r»l>r •ummancd la «pp««r In 
«?> ^  «!>•

waliuteomtiUint.
!• brcuehl la Tttartt from 
of MS0.96, iflih tuiulotr :«l> el iult. owin* br rou 
rof •iMlrkml lapplkt ktii) 

- for Ubnr In liuUllInK U» 
SpuJnut nhnp In Twin FalU.

'■nd' ’ uid
d>r ct KoTmbtr.PmSti* Courl

). II. nAItNES.Twin Pilli. Itl.1,0.
Aitorn»r f"r 1-l.intlff. robllihi Not. *. n . M. ;t. l»r .

Mrs.
neth McPorland was honored lost 
week at a post-nuptial shower held 
In the church porlors. Friends 
learned only recently of Mrs. Mc- 
Parland’s marriage on Sept. 8. She 
is the former Charlene Wltt.

Hostesses were Mrs. Lloyd James. 
Afrs. W. s. Slaughter, sr.. Mrs. W. 
McFarland. Mrs. Corl Stoltenberg. 
Mn. Harry Massey ond Ruby Stay- 
ton. The affair was attended by 60 
friends and relatives of tiie bride 
and bridegroom, who were the re
cipients of many gifts.

A mock wedding furnished the u- 
tertalnment with Mildred Miller 
playing the port o f  tho bride: Marlon 
Schmidt, the bridegroom; Charlotte 
‘niorpe, the bridesmaid, ond Mrs. 
Leo Orbon. the beat man. Ruby 
Stayton tied the marriage knot and 
Tlielma Thorpe was flower girl. 
Mother and father o f  the bride were 
Mrs. D. A. Miller and Mrs. Virgil 
Mathlensen.

A luncheon was served after the 
bride had opened her gifts.

*  ¥

Calendar
An apron and overall donee will 

bo given at 8 p. m. Friday In the 
recreation hall of the LDS Uibcr- 
nscle by the MIA officers of the 
third and first words. Good muxlc 
will be provided. There Is no charge. 
Everyone is invited.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
nUUHONB

IN THE DISTUICT COURT OP THE 
ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DISTKICT C“Tilt- m-p>> nw In .i in  ...iC >);

8TEVE R. WASYLECkL D.f.ftd.nl. T}IE STATE OP IDAHO tniite imllnt> 
to 8Ut« Wu7l««kl. U>« abox Btmtd
You u* h*r«br nolIfW Uuit »  ccniiltlnl 

U» b**n flUd^alatt jroa In th* DUtrlct Conn or Uia F.Irrnlk JudldiU Diitrlct of 
lh< .SUU of Idiho. la •nd for Twin K«1U 
U«inlr br ih* cbat* naniM] pUlntllf. and 
jcu «r< h>r«br dlrwlfd U> Kppiar and piMd 
In lh< ••Id eomplklnt wlUiln twenty di of lh« «rrrl«« of tlila •nmmotu: and t 

(unh*r notlfM that ubImi loa 
»r and plaad to aaid eomplalnt wlUi 
Urn. h«r*ln ap«:lfl«l. lb. plaintiff w... Uk« JiMlrnni asalnit jrofl a* praiH. In 

•aid MmplalnL Thk luU li ta dlrorra jm] 
on Ih* froMnd of fallur« to prnrlJi ch* common niroiarlr* of Ilf* to plalnlllf.

WIiriM mr hand ami tb« >m| «f Uit 
Pill"'* ^  «* 8n>l»iiibtr."17.

C, A. DUIXE8, a«rk 
u  dunn '

AttArsrr for Plaintiff 
ll».ldln« at Twin FaUt. Idaho.

« 0T. I. Jl. J- --

ORDER rOlTB AL8CO 
ALUM Dnm STORM 

WINDOWS AND DOORS
Sava fsalt ukI oat atai. 

pr»T»B»_____ ______
■.......-  l l «  tor ___

IDAHO ENO. and SALES CO.
I »  UaU At«l N. Twla Falla

ART HOGGAN
PADOTNG 

PAPER HANGING 
AL7UATION8 
BEUODELINO 
DSC0BAT10N8 

“ All Work Ouaranteed" 
IMPERIAL WALLPAPERS

PHONG 2263M

I A N N O U N C I N G
i  The closing o f  our offices on
X November 27-28-29
t THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY i
t  Prior to  our entering the

I  T W IN  FALLS C LIN IC
[ which will be opened
[ MONDAY, DECEMBER 1ST
• JOSEPH W. MARSHALL. MD. ELLWOOD T . REES. MD.
I EARL O. JENSEN, MD. DAVID A. McCLUBKY, MD.
: • DADCHT MIOEL, MD.

OFFER . . . 
RECORD 
BREAKING 

VALUES!

Give Furs
for

Christmas
,The Mosi 

Perfect 
■Gift of A ll!

» A small deposit leill hold 
uour selection in our lou- 
away.

t JO months to pay after you 
start wearing your coat

No carrying 
charge

DERSOn
• TWIN F ^ L S -
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Good Luck C h ^ ? Wells Brothers’ Quint in Preliminary to Denver Nugget-ISC Game
*nii D lm n  wtw wtU fonn thi &u- lone, A1 etamca w d  U el Hulbert. ct<e (u u  a' chm ca to tee one oT quintet to defeat the f*med PhlUIpe Coach- Walter Carte announced 

leus that the *nie >"«i" conteat will, (tart at B the greaiest anrtsatlon of bukel* oilers In the national AAD t«uma> that be would ttari aeorse Kell and
Welli brolhet* expect to place In ^  ^  • • -
the O m ter Magto Valley Basketball ‘lU a will glva the Maglo Valler The Denver Nuggets 
leacae-tf such an orcanlsatlon ti 
fonned-wUl get tbelr rirst test FH- 
day night when they take part to 
the preltmlnary to the Denver Nug- 
get-Idaho SUte.coUege game at the 
Rupert cliie c*nt«r. The WelU team 
wUl oppoH the Idaho SUte Junior 
varsity at fi:4A'p. m.

Johnny Well* said the players 
would be hlimeU. hU brothers. Ray 
and Rex; BUu Ruuell. Web Ua-

LonU ptiU his htniU 
IhroBgh holttJ In hU famoos ma
roon and white bathrobe, but 
wKi’ t discard It. The Brown 
Bomber regards the wrap as a 
good lack charm, having worn 
II In lr»lnlng for 13 yesrs and 
for aU his ehsmplonshlp fights.

Dec. 5 Fight 
Recalls Case 
Of Braddock

r NEW YORK. Nov. 37 In 
effort to Inject a competlUve nngle 

Into the Dec. S heavyweight chsm- 
plonshlp fight here, ihe drum beat
ers employed by Promoter Mike 
Jacobs ore drawing n drnmnUc par
allel between the present sUtiui of 
Jersey Joe Walcott and the plight, 
back In U3S, of Jim Braddoclt. the 
original •■Cinderella man."

Braddock. as has . become well 
known during the years since, was 
perhaps the hungriest man In 
America Just before ho out*stobbed 
Max Baer for the Utie. Jim had 
been on relief, and ho hnd worked 
as a tongshoreman during a bitter 
period when his boxing wlenU w—* 
not In demand.

So. It tiims out. wfts Walcott 
relief before he started the ccr.. 
bsck which led to his approaching 
chance against Joe Louis. The New 
Jersey Negro not only wns on relict 
for a year and a half, but he hnd 
a much larger family to feed thnn 
Braddock h a d -a  wife and si* chil
dren.

Walcott worked on a construction 
Job. drove an Ice truck, mixed 
ment and carried a hod. It was 
until 1044. hit biographers record, 
that Joe hooked up with his present 
manager. Joe Webster, a rich Cam
den. N. J.. cafe keeper, and alnrltd 
back up the-oW-flstlc trail.- •

Dp to that point the Wnlcolt 
saga checks perfectly with Uie Brad
dock tradition. It In all there— 

L lean years, the knock of the rent 
^  collector. But from 1B44 to the 

present. Uncke Mike Jacobs’ authors 
have found the going very tricky.

■•Walcott has been enriched In 
the last three years with substan
tial pur.ses,” concedes a recent re
lease from Joe ŝ training camp 
somewhere In the wilds of New Jer
sey. •'Walcott has saved most of 
his money, so that tod.ty he ou-ns 
a 10-room house, and Uie larder Is 
stocked with .steaks, chicken nnd 
chopa for th<A hungry hou.ichold."

The current odds make Jer.sey Joe 
an e-to-1 underdog In man-to-man 
betUng.

Dave Templeton 
‘Lineman of Week’

NEW YORK, Nov. 27 MO-M- 
though ho battled for a loblns cause 
against Michigan, Dave Templeton. 
Ohio Slate guard, received a 
Thanksgiving day pre.ient today by 
being named lineman ot the week 

K In the sixth Assoclntcd Press poll of 
 ̂ the season.

Templeton, 318 jwunds of aagres- 
alveness, was regarded as the out- 
sUndlng lineman on the field Sat- 
uiday as Rose bowl-bound Michigan 
defeated the Buckeyes, 21 to 0.

Bob Hooey, of the Ohio SUte 
Journal, praised Templeton thusly:

"He was primarily responsible for 
stopping Michigan’s  buck-lalerol se
ries. He not only was lauded by 
members of the coaching staff and 
fellow players, but hailed os out
standing by Michigan playerv after 
the game."

Art Weiner. North Carolina end, 
and center Brad Ecklund. Oregon, 
were among the other linemen 
praised.

Robinson to Get 
Salary Increase

NEW YORK. Nov. 37 — The 
Brooklyn Dodgers will offer JockU 
Robinson a "substantial Increase" In 
salary for the 1948 seaaon and hope 
to be able to  announco their IMS 
manager before the close o f the ma- 

^ o r  league baseball meetings on Dec. 
T^O. President Branch Rickey said 
‘ today.

Rickey explained that he had been 
“ working directly” on the manager
ial tlUiaUon for the past six days 
and would continue to do so If he 
does not find It neceo.’iary to go to 
Miami for the minor league conven
tion. • •

Turkey Shoot Held '
BELLEVtfE. Nov. 27 -  Slxty- 

elght turkeys were used In Uio 
Thanksgiving turkey shoot spon
sored by the Chamber of Commerce 
Sunday.

The committee In charge includ- 
ed Otis Olsbennett, Jack O'Donnell, 
Sidney Drager. Albert Batch and 
Mlltcn Schaefer.

Umpire Bill McGowan. 23 years 
In the Atn^ fn n  nm a
•chool for umpires starting In Janu- 
* r j  At yffiH Palm Beach, fla .

ball players In America perform, ment and, according to reporu, they Oene Plala, Pocatello, » t  the lor - 
~  the cnly are'stronger than ever this season, wards; Murray Satterfield at center

and Jack MlUer, Ftirt Moraan. Oolo.. 
----------------------------- ■ and Jack Hepwonh, the Maglo Val

ley's scoring rtcord-holder from A l
bion, at Uie guards.ORTS Advance tlckci Mies already have 

J been started by the Rupert high 
5 scho->l's Letternen’s club.
» The holiday vacation will give stu* 
) dents aiiil alumni of Idaho State an 
} opportunity ot seeing their team In

HAYS PICKS BOBCATS, BUHL FOR TITLE
Third Straight Crown 
For Bucs Declared Out

RUPERT, Nov. 37—11’# Thanksgiving day but Coach George Kayi of 
the Rupert Pirates has little to be thankful for—In a basketball way. 
That Is he hasn't, to hear him tell It, He sees notWng hut gloom ahead 
as he drills his Bucs for opening game of tha season at American Falls 
next Wednesday nlghL 

The gent who pulled Rupert 
out ot the basketball doldroms by 
presenting the city and school with 
Big Seven and Magic Valley cham
pionships during the last two sea
sons doesn't cxpect his Pirates to 
finish In the payoff circle t*iU com
ing season. Rather, he sees Coach 
Rulon Sudge’s Burley Bobcats and 
Cooch Msughan's Buhl Indians 
forming the quints that will bring 
home the top honors in the Maglo 
VaUey.

Oloom and Despair
J  I were to talk about the 

Pirates, It would be a  real story of 
gloom and despair." he stated. -The 
only thing we have back from the 
past season are the suits and a 
tough schedule. Prom our pa^t two 
championship teams we have only 
players lacking in experience, slu, 
speed and ball-handling ability to 
say nothing of ability to score."

In addlUon to saying that Burley 
and Buhl will be the teams to beat.
Hsys said he expects all the schooU 
to have better than In the post sea
son, except Rupert, o f  course.

"Rupert setms definitely headed 
for the basement," he remarked.

There's a SllVer lining 
However, Hays sees a silver lin

ing or two behind the dark cloud.v 
"We are Introducing a new type 

or 'touch and go' basketball, which 
moy couse us some trouble at the 
surt ot the.season, but will pay big 
dividends at the end. and no doubt 
give us a great (eam next season," 
said the coach.

Hayes uld he had only three 
seniors on his present squad but 
Utal Uie Junior varsity material was 
the best In the past four years.

The Plraws will play 23 games.
In oddltion to the Big Seven con
ference teams, they will meet all the 
Big Six teams except Nampa and 
Caldwell nnd In addiUon American 
Falls, Heybum, Malad, Rexburg and 
Sugar City.

Three Totals . 
O f‘700’ RoUed 
B y  Rupert Men

RUPERT, Nov. 37—Three "700" 
totals have been roUed In Magie 
Valley bowling so far this season- 
and all ot them on the Rupert lajies. 
S. Reed, smacking over the maples 
for 713, with a 3SS single game, in- 
a week-end tournament, became 
Uie third bowler to break Into the 
coveted circle.

Earlier In the week, Denver 
James, a comparaUvely new bowler, 
rolled 331, 334 and 335 to hit 700 
right on Uie nose In open play.

However, only one of the "TOO" 
totals was rolled In league play— 
Uiat by Reed Meyer, who had 701.

The Rupert Hot Shots—H. Oloa*. 
L. Coon. E. Stephensen, S. Osgood, 
sr.. and Meyer nosed out the Pepsl- 
Colas. 3.025 to 3,031. In the week
end tournament. V. Carlson, A. Mc- 
Roberts, O. Jensen. R. Totten ond 
Reed formed tlio latter team.

In addlUon to Reed’s 3S0. hiKh 
games Included: McRoboris, 343: 
Hymas, 320; Meyer. 315; Rich. 320; 
Coon, 320; Glass, 230. and Mechant 
324.
TEKTER-8TRICKL1NG WIN

GOODING, Nov. 27—Don Te.iler 
and Forrest Strickling, Gooding, 
rolling 1.180. won the doubles bowl
ing tournament, nosing out Glenn 
Scanlon and Howard Gourley, also 
of Oooding, by six pins.

"Scotty"- Scott, Gooding, and 
Wolkcr BerlAch, Tu-ln Falls, were 
Uilrd, with 1.108, followed by Oour- 
ley ond Lee Flel-ihman, Oooding, l.- 
ISO; Corky Carlson, Twin Falls, and 
Gourley, 1.150; Omcr Melton, Good
ing. and Carlson. 1,142; CftrL««n and 
Scotl, 1.141: Keltli Coleman, Tv.'ln 
Fnils, and Scotl. 1.130. and Jumbo, 
Caldwell, and Gourley. 1.134. Vic
tory was worth $120 to Tester and 
Gourley.

Bealmear Picks Navy 
To Put up Tough Game

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR 
NEW YORK, Nov. 37 W>)-Dlgglng out of last week’s wreckage, w 

take a final fling at football torecastlng. for 1047 with slim pro.npecU 
of boosUng an average’ that slumped to .703 on SG4 correct predictions 
and 148 misses after the unfor
tunate happenings o f  the past Sat-
urdoy;

Army vs. Navy-Navy, which 
matched Army In everything except 
extra poinu last year, always fires 
Its biggest guns against Its tradl- 
Uonal rlvsl and could make things 
hot tor the cadeta.thls time. But 
one considered vote for Army.

Texas Chrlstisn vs. Southern 
Methodlst-Wln. lose or draw, Uie 
Mustangs go Into tlie Cotton bowl 
as Southwest conference hosts, but 
they need this one to clinch a clear- 
cut claim lo Uie tlUo and complete 
an all-victorious season. A confident 
vote for Southern Methodist

Georgia vs. Georgia Tech—A re
newal ot one of several UadlUonal 
IntrasUte rlvalrle.% scheduled Satur
day. Nutt said, Georgia Tech.

Cornell v.v Pennsylvania-One 
hetty vole for Pennsylvanlo.

Virginia vs. North Corollna-Atter 
six stralsht wins, the Uir heels have 

tho power they "
figured to be betore dropping t*o 
c'.rly Ksson games. North Corollno.

Mississippi vs. Mississippi State— 
Ole Miss needs this one to take the 
Southeast conference title. Mark It 
doft-n for Mississippi.

Rlcc vs. Baylor—The Owb are 
doomed to finish no higher than 
third place but should hammer the 
Bears deeper Into tha cellar. Rice.

Oklahoma va. Oklahomo A. and 
M.—The Big Blx co-champions 
should win handily but they musn't 
overlook what the Aggies did to 
Temple. Oklahoma.

Alabama vs. Miami, 71a.—No hill 
for the bowl-bound Crimson tide, 
which can use this aa a laboratory 
experiment for testing any new
fangled do-dads It may want to take 
to New Orleana. Alabama.

Arkansas vs. Tulsa—It could be 
InteresUngly cloee. Out of the hat, 
Arksiuas.

Oregon State vs. Nebraska—An In- 
tersecUooal struggle between a cou
ple ot als>rans from their respective

Mercury
Outboard Motors

Wolverine
BOATS

Hardware, paint and every* 
thing for your t>oat.
. .  . Sure W o Trade . : .

E. 0. HAVENS
M A R IN E  S U P P L Y

S46 AUin N. Phene M5

conferences. We'll Ukc a tiler c 
Nebraska.

Running rupldly over the rc.st 
the better week-end games;

Tennessee over Vanderbilt, Mar>-- 
Innd over North Carolina Slate, 
West Virginia over PitLnburgh, Kon- 
sas. o\-er ArlEona, Florida over Kan
sas State. Michigan Stale over H«- 
wall. Holy Cross over Bo»ton coIlrKe, 
Hordln-Slmmons over Tcxns Trcli, 
NYU over Fordham, West Texo.i 
over New Mexico. Sun Frnncbco 
over St. Mar -̂'s, Nevada over Tciupe 
SUte.

Army-Navy Ducats 
Available at $30

PHILADELPHIA. Nov. 37 — 
Tickets for Saturduy's Army-Nuvy 
tootball game seemed unobtniniible 
in Philadelphia but were reported 
uv.illable Just ouUlile the city's Jur- 
IsdlcUon for $30 each.

Speculators said It wns Uie tint 
Ume In their memory that not 
single Ucket wa« o ffered-ot a: 
money—by cstabll.^hed brokers 
street comer hawkers. A tirw city 
ordinance prohlblte ticket scalping.

llCHIROPRACTICI
HEALTH SERVICE

ŜDr. M .  H. M A C D O N A L D ' j *
ChlrepracUe Physician V

BLEOTBO-THERArV

TWIN FALLS
irs

B O ^ S
H O M E  O F  T H A T  '/< LB.

BEEFBURiGER

15*^FO R
O N L Y

Hoople, Full of Turkey, Picks 
Army, Notre Dame to Be Upset

By MAJOR AMOS B. IIGOPLE 
Egad, gentle readers! Here wi 

sUind on Thanksgiving, with the 
football season and millions ot tur- 
ktys passing Into oblivion.

WIUi the Idea of cleaning up the 
rMt of the schedule, and mopping 
up on a tew wishbones and drum
sticks as well, your correspondent Is 
preparing to sign o ff for 1947 and 
go Into hitMmaUon.

On a^turday, Navy will nose out 
Army by a.single touchdown. The 
blK upset Is being ottered you on 
Dec. 0. however, when Southern Cal- 
Komla will deteai Notre Dame In 
the Iftst minute.

Scores of these form reversals will 
be (ouiid In my forecast which Is ap
pended.

Here are the Hoople Rotlngs. 
Peruse them, and cheerlol 

NOV. 29 
Navy IS. Army 7 
Maryland 14,-K. Carol. S t 8 
ItUe 20, Baylor 7 
Florida 20, Kansas BtuU 7 
OeorglB 19. Ga. Tech 13 
Miss St. 10, MUs. 12 
Vlrflnla 10, N. Carol. U 
S. Metbodlst 20, TCU 7

The Old Boy HlmseU 

e 10, Vanderbilt IS
Kansas 10. Arliona 13 
Ore. St. 20. Nebraska 14 
Okla. A and .'M. 13, Oklahoma 7 

DEC. C 
S. Calir. 20, Notre Dsme 14 
La. St. 33, Tulane 7

Bill Boswortli Shoots 267 and 
682 for Season Tenpin Marks

Penn State Will 
Play Mustangs in 
Cotton Bowl Tilt
DALLAS, Trx,. Nov. 37 (/P)—Pow

erful Pemi Male will match Its un
defeated. unllrd record against 
Southern MethixlLst university In 
the Collon bowl here New Year's 
day.

Acceptance by ihe NUtany Lions 
to play in ilic clas.ilc was an
nounced thU' afternoon by Cotton 
Bowl Atiiletlc association chair
man Dsn D. RoRers.

The Cotton bowl faced the possi
bility ot having tlie only game In 
the eounUy mstehing pertcct teams, 
with Southern Methodist one game 
away from an undefeated. unUed 
season.

Tho Muslnnus play Uielr final 
game ot the ncoson against Texas 
Christian Snturday.

Penn state will be Uie first east
ern eleven to piny In the Cotton 
bowl since Fordlmm met ‘Texoa A. 
A M. in lOU nnd it will be the 
first team with Negro members ever 
to play In Texss.

Westminster Will 
Play Panther Five

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 26 Iffy -  
Uumes with tliree Idiiho tennis will 
be on tho OaAketbiill schedule for 
Wc.stminater cvIlcKe, which opens Its 
se.-i.Min here Dec. 5 ngnlnst Snow

On the

Sport F ronI'
With

“ Come on out If you want lo really :g7”  ft teat ibout«d

college of Ephraim.
The Parsons will meet Ricks col

lege oC Rexburg In the Westminster 
gym on Jan. 3 and 3. Games' also 
will be scheduled agnlnst Uie Col
lege of Idaho, which played here 
last season, and Southern Idaho Col
lege ot Educatloiu

Sold Upsffes

through Uie door at Ye Olde Bport Bcrlvener the oUier night.
Of eonrte. old VOSS always wanU lo "see something”  aad be tel* 

lowed the velee cot Into the air.
It had come from ’tony Pederlco, the painter who had been off on o u  

of his excursions In auest of the rare denizens ot thfj deep. In the truck 
by which he stood were the tlrst striped bssa that the aadent word 
puddler had ever seen—about a half dozen weighing between '«l^t u d  
18 pounds. --------------------------------------- -̂-------------

Tony had landed them In the 
San Joaquin river near Sacramento.

**I eaofht a dosen or so Ihree 
and fenr pounders (n the Napa 
river but they were too small to 
bring heme, and I gave them 
away," remarked Tonr.
A gent who ought to know called 

to say Uiat YOSS had been misin
formed when he wrote that while 
Judd Timm was In the safety posl- 
Uon no foe of Twin Palls high 
school scored a touchdown. He said 
that the Bniln safety man around 
whom no foe ever ran was ‘’Speedy"
Newman, who later played with the 
University ot CsUfomla. And this 
same gent who has a right to be 
called sn authority on Twin Foils 
athletics also remarked that great 
team that Clint Evans put on the 
g^dlron here averaged only 143 
pounds in weight.

A. A4 Timm was one of (hose 
in the stands when son Judd's 
Princelen onlverslty eleven op- 
set the Yale Bulldog and wen (he 
“Big Three- championship a 
eouple of Saturdays back. That 
he poitearded from Chester, Fa.
AND THATS THAT FOR NOW. 

except; Queried the proot-reader:
"Why does Mr. Hays say those awtul 
things about his basketball team?
. . . Juit a bit ot sports psychology,
George's foes would tell her.

(he smile of the 
by Uie St. Louis Browns. E „
ed that the transfer may j____
his shirunr to Oilrd base, Um 
shortstop said he wsold play any
where (he Boston Red Sex pttt

In ' his record-bresking single 
gnme. Bosa-orth banged out nine 
.iiralght strikes nnd then got a Up 
ou his 10th ball, leaving the No. 7 
pin. He missed that pin...

The Bowlndrome will not open 
until 0 p. m. todsy and tho Women'i 
Magic City league will take the 
nlRht olf.

Last night's scoree
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; INSURANCE ;
Orhpettm BnUdlng

PROTECT YOUR 
CAR WITH

UNION 
MOTOR CO

- 4 "HOMEGUARD"
INSULATION

FOR YEAR-AROUND COMFO RT -  ECONOMY -  PROTECTION
Il'fl a wise home owner who fuifeKuards his home with Homefniard Insula
tion nnd HonicRUard Mctal Weatherfilripping. For addUIonal beauty to 
your home JnNlnll W c»tcrn's brick Biding, guarBnlced asphall ehinslcs, 
ond modern made to order Venetian blinds.

Insure Year-Around Comfort

with HOMEGUARD Insulation
Look forward (e year 'roond comfort. . .  heslth . .  . and econemy In a home Insalated 
with liometusrd. You'll enjoy warm, heailhr, even (empermtnrss In eviry room this 
winter, and yea'll tave up lo 40% In fuel bills, a savings which wUl offset Uis cost ot the 
rnllre hisulsUon Job. After eni«ying your llvlag Ihrongh winter, you can look forward to 
summer with a homs IS degrees cooler. Homeguard's t 
yon sdded year 'round proleetlen sgslnit lire.

New FlrC'Rosislant Qualities 
) Cuts Fuel Consumption 

Vermin nnd Moisture Resistant 
For Hometj and Other Buildings

Let year Western mao give yoa a  fre e  I 
estlmaU of IniBlatlen costs available en 
Western’s thrifty monthly payment plan

10 to 15 Decree.? Cooler In Summer 
N o SeltlinR^Light In Weight

Remember Summer Home Comfort by  Insulation Pays

Renew-lmprove-Protect
Your Home with Modern
ASPHALT SHINGLES

and
Asphalt Brick Siding

Makes old homes new and 
new homes beautifu l. . .  
Practlcai, durable. This 
modem mntcrial offers 
all the protection affor- 
cd in p l a i n  ordinary 
buildin? and roofing ma
terials. PLUS increased 
insulation a n d  a d d e d  
beauty.

SHINGLES 
Offered In choice of two 

colors 
BED or GREEK

BRICK SIDING
comes In choice of 1 

BUFF or RED 
nrop Into our store. Lei m  
show yea ae(nal aaaptee of 
these two modem baUdinc ■ 
malcrlals.

FREE. . .  We WUl Gladly 
Fnrnlsh Free Eitimates

■ On Roofing. Siding and Insulation Jobs
f? * 221 Main A re. E . . ,
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Federal Step 
Taken to Cut 
Uses of Fuel

vltta emertenc7 4t«ps to conMnre 
fuel oU, coal, gasoline and natural 
sas la the face ot almost certain 
winter shortacei.

An Initial atcp in the procnun, U 
waa learned, will be an early appeal 
to the publle to adopt the voluntary 
oU and gasoline coniervatlon meas
ures that preceded government con- 
troU early In World war' C.

Pewera Aaked 
Acting Secretary oT Interior Oscar 

L. Chapman already haa aaked con- 
grets to give President Trutnan 
"standby'* powera to control both 
dUtribuUon and price of ooal and 

. petroleum products. He said the sit* 
uatlon on both fuels wns “explosive 
in the present Inflationary atmos
phere."

At least spot shortages also 
in store for natural gas consumers. 
The federal power conunisslon today 
ftuthorlred Panhandle Eastern Pipe
line company to curtail gas deliv
eries to U  distributors In six states 
when such action is necessary to 
assure equlUblo supplies to all 
tomers. I lie  order affected i 
ponies In IlllnoU, Indiana, Ohio, 
Uluourl. Kansas and Texas.

Preasttr# Used 
Other government agencies hnvo 

started pressuring Individual petro
leum companies to nllocato oil and 
gasoline supplies to customers 
the basis of need. Almwt half tlie 
Industry has agreed, a government
spol ........ ........

Under the voluntary program 
being planned by the Interior depart
ment, the spokesman said, con- 
sumera will be asked to use leu oil 
*nd gasoline, cut do^-n on their 
heating and atop unnecessaiy driv
ing.

Both householders and Industries 
will bo asked to use oUier types of 
fuel wherever possible. The govern-

Famed Restaurant 
Owner Succumbs
NBW YORK. Nov. 37 WV-Qeorge 

Itector. 69. famed New York resUu- 
tbUut, died yesterday at Doctor’s 
hoopltal, whero he had been a pa
tient since Nov. 7.

Rector's physlclun, Dr. James L. 
K. Yoimg, sold he had been suffer
ing from heart dlacose for some 
time.

OPENS BUSINESS 
KETOKUM, Nov. 27 — Mrs. Bert 

Calhoun, formerly of tha Calhoun 
cleanera, Shoshone, has esUbllshed 
an alteraUon department In con
nection with the Country Cousin 
here and the SUvers ahop In Hailey.

C M  W e ll

QUICKER
" s M - .s ir

FOin’s s s t

Man’s 11 Years 
. Repentance for 

Crime Pays Off
DOYLE3TOWN, Pa., Nov. 27 

—Eleven years of repentance for a 
crime he committed In 102s paid off 
for Jamea Robert Collins when he; 
wnlked out o( the Bucks county 
courthouse—a free

Collins, who eKaped In 1030 from
n Alabama prison camp where he 

was serving a life scntcr^  for 
complicity In a bank h o l ^  In 
which the president was killed, was 
released on habeas corpus proceed
ings Instituted by Itls attorney, C. 
William Freed, sr.

"It cerUliiV feels wonderful," Col
lins said as (he left with the Rev. 
Mlchatel Clelol. his parish priest, for 
tno CoUins' home In Quakertown 
where his wife and two sons awaited 
him.

Tlie fugitive warrant on which ha 
was arrested by his friend of many 
years—Sheriff K. Raymond Ahlum 
—was wlthdraTO by Gov. James N. 
Folsom of Alabama.
' Governor PoUotn wltlidrew Uie 

warrant after Freed advised him 
thut Collins wns willing to return 
to Alabama voluntarily and plead 
hU c u o  before tlie stat« board of 
pardons.

Since his arrest on Oct. 27. resi
dents of Quakertown—where Collins 
hnd built up a well-drllling buslneu 
uTid was highly
^d V ■

MIA Party Held in 
LDS HaU at Carey

CAREY. Not. 37 — Ii nent
directors o f the Carey ward MIA 

recently entertitoed ere lub-dlrec- 
tors and MIA officer! u d  teachers 
at a party t l ' the LD6 recreaUon 
hall. Mrs. Leonard Kirkland and 
Norman Worthington. Era director*, 
were In charge of Mrengementa. 

Vivian and Evelyn Kirkland ung 
duet; Ann Dllworth gave a read

ing and Dean Hukell played a 
piano solo. The group played volley 
ball. Refreahmenta were served.

Sergeant Fined 
For Theft of Gas

HOUSTON, Tex., Nov. 87 «V -A n  
army court has convicted Set. 
George A. Hendricks. Jr, 34.' of See* 
brook, Tex., on a charge o f  atesUog 
five gallona of gasoline, fined him 
1160 and ordered him reetrlcted to 
EUlngton Held for 33 daya.

The sergeant teaUfled thet the 
gasoline Involved'waA w ute ead 
probably would have been btmied 
on the ground or used u  Mii« wiw|> 
fluid. ■ ‘

The military court waa bold at

Booiton elr bate tUs week after 
ipth sir foree beadlptarten ota> 
eUIa a'. Brooks fUld. 8an Aatoalo. 
wmotmced a group of nine offleere, 
ruglnc from ma}orB to flnt Ueuten- 
aate, had been.flowa here to con
duct the trial.'

The Houston Chroolele said lo Ite 
news report oo tha trial that the 
courf* “preaence-here poaed one 
' "• -“ 'u  which went unanswered 
-U4«4* ^  trlaL It was: Why wen 
•ererml hundred giUoai of g a s ^ e

— ned to fly the offlccre here 
w to  » special courtmartlal oon- 
celvrtly cotdd have been appointed 
at EUlngton field, where t ^  trial 
WM held, to try the lergeaat?

Attorney General 
To Receive -Oath

BOISE. Nov. 37 («)-^tobert S. 
Smylle of Caldwell wUl be formaUjr 
sworn In as Idaho attorney ceneial 
tn a ceremony Saturday mominc ta 
the office o f Gov. O. A-'Reiblnt.

Smylle. an assistant In tbe attor> 
ney general's office, waa appiolnted 
earlier this week to fill the vacaocy 
caused by the death of Robert All- 
able Nov. 15.

The ooth of office will be edmln- 
Istered by JusUce Paul ByaU ot the 
Idaho supreme court. ’

New Shipment 
U-Lich Pull-on

Blaine MIA Holds 
Meeting at Carey

CARE:Y. Nov. 37—A Blaine aUke 
MIA round-up was held Sunday at 
the Corey ward LDS church. MIA 
officers nnd teachers from nlno 
wards met with slake MIA officers 
for Instruction. Approximately 80 
persotu were present from wards at 
Dietrich, Hnllcy, Jerome, Lone Star, 
Richfield. Shoshone. Wendell, Good
ing and Carey.

A general program opened with 
community singing led by Mrs. Cecil 
Olsen. Mrs. Lyndon Adamson was 
accompanist The MIA theme was 
given by Mrs. Olsen, scripture read
ing- by SUnley Dllworth, and two 
readings by Mrs. Vincent Olsen. R. 
E. Adnmson was tho main speaker. 
Pniycrs were given by Berle Cam-

The assembly iicparitted Into 
clfiases for Instruction. Luncheon 
was served •)y Mrs. Percy Hunt, 
Mrs. Alfred Albrethsen and Mrs. 
Hnrvey Pnrke.

DRILLING
.nd

BLASTING

• Agents tor Atlas Powder.

INTERMOUNTAIN 
BOILER & HEATING

740 Sbeahone W. Phone 74fl

NOTICE OF INCREASED

Bus Service
D A IL^

EXCEPT
SUNDAY

during the month o f

DECEMBER

ONLY DURING 
THE FOLLOW

ING HOURS

£,

f c ; ;

7:00 A. M. to 9:00 A. M.

11:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M.

4:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M.

Giving 1 / 2  Hour Service
on Present Routes 

as follows:

To—Hospital on the Hour

To—North Blue Lakes Boulevard 
15 Minutes A fter the Hour

To—South Park on the Half Hour

To—Washington Courts and Locust 
Street 18 Minutes to the Hour

R i d s ' '  T h f t  B i  i c

Below Are Listed a Few of the Many Values 
Found in Our

JUVENILE SHOE DEPT.
Downstairs „ .

o c c w  m

PAREN TS
. Magazine

The ideal wtiy to delight 
t h e  klddic3 Chri.stmiis 
m orn — kIvo them cozy, 
com fortabic slippers.

Children’s 
WOOLIE 

SLIPPERS
S1.49

Soft and warm sherlinff. Colors bright 
red and blue. Good leather soles. Sizes 5 
to 9.

Ciiildren’s 
BUNNY FACE WOOLIES 

and NOVELTY FELT SLIPPERS
Natural shorHnjr lininff bunny faces. High cut wool 
felt in \s-ine and blue. Padded leather O O n  
soles. Sizes 7 to 11— 12 to 3................... ..............

W^arm, Briglat Bootees
w itliF O A M T R E A D 'S o le
Children love these cunningiippcr-slippcrs, and 
hoiv they wearl Tests prove the Foamtread sole 
of supple leather and foam rubber actually out
wears four solid leather soles! Parents’ Magazine 
tested ind guaranteed. Double-woven camel’s 
hair-type clotli, or fleece-lined corduroy for sizes 
4-11 and 12-3,.

*2.98
Boys’ Sizes 3 to 6 ...........

S3.25
...$3.25

14FEATURES
Of K a li-ste n -iks Children's Sboes

Boys’ Wool Felt 
HOUSE SLIPPERS

Soft warm slippers in wine and blue felt, leather 
cap toe, padded leather soles. Q  
Excellent fo r  gifts. Sizes to 6 ......

SPECUL 
Children’s 

HOUSE SLffPERS
Quilted rayon with plush cu ff, lon g wearing chrome 

■ leather soles. Colors 
•i Sizes 5 to  8 .............

leather .'toles. Colors blue; red and pink. § 0 C

Juvenile Sho« DepartmentIdaho

1. Patentod bulb>shapod 
A«ccmIoss hool won'l rip or 
rub.

2. BuUt-In mototaxBol orchos.
3. 100% Goodyoar wolts.
4. Solid loathor aowod in 

couatora.
5. Ground cork fiUor.
6. Fl»ocod insor linings.
7. Flexibls shanks.

BullMbap l̂ Um I Fotnt Ko. 148SJM

3. Unbloochod aupor-strongth 
duck Uolagfl.

9. Cordovan solos.
10. AUonJto loos and he«ls.
11. S«am]oss vamps.
12. Cushion rubber hools with

out nail holes.
13. Full grain natural calf 

quarter linings.
14. Floxiblo box toes.

H I

B o o ts

$ 1 4 9 5

Ranchers and | 
outdoor men. 

Just arrived more of those fine all leather j 
11”  pull on strap boots by Chippewa. Full 
grain leather sole and heel. Leather lined 
vamp. Outside counter and support Pli
able waterproof uppers. We invite com- | 
parison.

Logger Type

BOOTS
Plain Toe

$17.50
Lace-to-Toe

*19.50

Lace to toe and plain toe logger type 
boots by Currin Greene. Best quality 
leather. Comfortable as a carpet slipper.

Genuine 
Weyenberg 

WORK 
SHOES

$8.95
Made o f fine Shell 

_________  Horsehlde

Other 6-Inch Work Shoes

S4.95
and up

You saw  them

^ d u ia rd s
"BRUZER"

forArtiv«tm l."Felln .
Th«y'r« mad* to "teU jt- 

Kkk* ond kuRi and itropti 
ar» |in> «rhol H>tt* ivptr- 

to«g\ •uptr-tK.'ch 
Raw Cord So>n «r« xed* l»r.

Headquarters for 
FINE RUBBER FOOTWEAR

Protect your 
health . . .  keep 

your feet dry and 
comfortable— 

select your foot- 
wear needs from

b a l l - b a S b I

quality nationally | 
advertised lines 

here.

Complete Stock of 
FISHING BOOTS 

For Men and Women r
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Banquet Held 
For School’s 
Football Men

Members of the Bruin TooUm U 
■quMl were Kuests ml »  Iwnquei 
flTcn In Ujdr honor thU week In 
Uie Twin Falls hl<h school dining 
nwm. SponaoiM br the Qlrls’

.League, the banquet wai ''Infonnal 
hUarious.*' aceordlng to Mra.
M. North, special guest c t  the 

evening,
MlAtresi of eereznonlea for the 

evening was Evelyn Dean and head 
waiter was Barbara Lehman. In 
keeping with the theme, "The Top 
of the Mark” In San Francisco. WU> 
lett* Wartjcrg. the “mayor o f  San 
Pranciseo”, welcomed foothaU play
ers.

.ImpetMaata Slara
During a special program, cetebrU 

ties were InjpeiMnaled by the hoe* 
teases. Introduced were HUdcgarde,
Jackie Qeymer: Cass Daley. Bar
bara White: Katherine Hepburn.
Lclsann Erickson; Betty Omble,
Shirley Smllh; and Jack Benny and 
nochcatcr. Jane DUfendarfcr and 
Colleen Carter.

Toasts were given by Principal 
John D. Flatt, J. S. Hallldny, Hank 
Powers, Bob Long and Evelyn Dean.
The cheerleaders led yells for the 
Brulru.

Favors, made by Janet Gillespie, 
were In the form of clothespin foot
ball players, done In blue and sup> 
ported by white marshmallows. The 
players* names and numbers were 
WTltten on (he favors. Refresh
ments were In charge of Mrs. R ich
ard Smllh and the home economic 
department.

Special GuesU
Special guests other than Mrs.

North were Kermlt Perrins, and 
Morris Both.

Football players honored ___
IX>n Arrington, Ralph Arrington.
Earl Barlow. Duane' Bell, • Tom

ucklln. Dick Church, Babe Crolg.
^ n e n e  Cooper, Jack Cross, James 
^Xhinner. Tom Day, BUI DeWald. Bob 

I>rlps, Bob Duncan, Roy Ellsworth,
LeRoy Platt. Nolan Ford, Woyne 
Ford, Hunk Oandlaga, Oeorge Hai
ley, David Hanslng, Merlin Howard.
Hubert Hendrix. Don Hazard, How
ard Griggs. Bobby King, Jerry 
Klelnkopf, Fred Leopold, Bob Long,
Bob Martin, Don McBride, Bob Mc
Millan, BUI Porter, Bill Taylor. Carl 
Toupln, BIU Rlach and Chuck 
•Walls.

T I M E S - N E W S i  T W I N  F A L L S .  I D A H O

Four Valley Men 
Lead Discussion

Discussion of four topics will be 
held by Magic Valley men when the 
Idaho Dairymen's association holds 
lU' atth annual meeting Dee. 9-0 at 
the University of Idaho. Moscow.

Albert H. JageU, Buhl, will lead 
a discussion on Insect control In 
the-dairy plant on the 
while Roy D. Smith, Jerome, will 
lead the discussion of farm milk 
cooling.

H. A. Steele. Gooding, wUl lead 
the discussion of breeding problems, 
and U  T, Tenckinck, Twin Falls, 
will lead the discussion on dairy 
farm housing.

Jagels, Smith, Tenekinck and 
Minnie W. Miller. Wendell, are 
rectors of the association.

’ 'Speaker Set for 
Revival Service

The Rev. J. A. McNatt. superin
tendent of the IdahO'Oregon dis
trict of the Church of the Nasarene. 
will be the guest speaker at revival 
services at 8:45 a. m. Sunday at the 
Twin Falls Naeareno church, ac
cording to the Rev. Bert DanieU, 
pastor.

The Rev. R. E. Bridgewater, pas
tor of the Central Kazarene church. 
Colorado Springs, Colo., has charge 
of the music.

Revival services are being held at 
the local church at 7:45 p. m. every 
dny this week, the Rev. Mr. Daniels
BAld.

WE HAVE

TO YOUR 
HEATING 

QUESTIONS

on HEAT
A ir CondiHonert and 

f Conversion Burner*srm fURNACES
Forced A ir Unit* 

Domestic and Industrial 
Gravity Furnaces

DETWEILER’ S
PHONE 809 

OPPOSITE POSTOFFZCB

‘Kjiob Hai’ — Magic Moimtain Variety Illinois Scots 
Lose ‘Hagds’ 

Sent forj^ift
NEW YORK. Nov. 1 m  — 

Chicago’s Scots wlU have o go wlUi- 
out Uie traditional h m is  from 
ScoUand at their AndreWa
society dinner Saturddy.

Seven pounds o f  the Scottish 
pudding—heart wra liver of a sheep 
or cair mlnced/vlth suet and oat
meal and boiftd In the stomach of 
an animal—en route to Chicago 
was confiscated here today by the 
department of agriculture.

Violated Order 
Department inspectors stepped tn 

when the shipment was taken off a 
Pan American plane at La Ouardla 
field and ordered It burned, explain* 
Ing that it violated a depurUnent 
regulation governing Importation of 
restricted fresli mcftUi.

The IwRBis •• •' a ulft from Lord 
Lovat. brign conunandos In
the British ' - ring tho war. ' 
the Illinois - Jrew's society.

Mournliii Uccreed 
In ChicsRo. Robert Black, presi

dent or the 103-year-old society, 
decreed Friday as a day ot mourn
ing for loyal Scotonen throughout 
the world folJowing the confiscation. 
SaIiI Ulnek:

"Wo were Informed Uiat tlie In- 
spcciors at the field snld that while 
tho haRKls was dll rlRht for human 
consumption, it mlRht get to some 
anlmiil and transmit hoof and

ly of
mournlnit for this action we shall 
carrj- on, Our hnggis will be pre
pared liere by our own diefs.''

4-Point Anti-Red 
Project Outlined 

In Pastor’s Talk

Till, typical scene shows skiers waiting to ascend Knob hiU on the 750-foot tow that operates each Snn- 
day in the Magie MounUln winter sports area south of Hansen. Another low on Pike mountain and a 
2,000-foot lift on Maglfl moonUta also are In operation tbU season, and ail three can handle 750 skier* 
hottrly. (Staff ^oto-engravlng)

Magic Mountain’s Early Snow 
Attracting Hundreds of Skiers

Favored by early and heavy 
falls this season, tho Magic Moun
tain winter sports area Is attroct- 
Ing hundreds of skiers and specu- 
tors each week-end and hoiklay and 
is becoming one of this section's 
leading recreational centers.

Since it became accessible to the 
general public In 1038, the Magic 
Mountain area has been developed 
through Installation of two ropo 
tows for skiers, a 3,000-foot life and 
a ski lodge. The future may see 
other additions, such as a contem
plated overnight hotel capable of 
accommodating 40 guests. It Is a 
year-around recreational domain 
conUlning numerous picnic spou 
In the Minidoka national forest 
soulh of Hansen.

Besides UiD U.S. forest service and 
the Magic Mountain Ski club, those 
Instrumental In development of the 
facilities Include the Twin Palls 
highway district through road con
struction and operation of snow 
plows In the winter to make Magic

Mountain and surrounding country 
accessible to visitors. Claude Jones 
of Twin Falls also has contributed 
In progressive steps by Installing 
and operating the ski tows and lifts.

One of these tows stretches for 
7&0 feet up Knob hill; while 
other nssIsU beginners In mounUng 
480 feet up Pike mountain for their 
runs. The big 3.000 foot lift is op
erated by Jones on Magic mountain 
proper, which has a vertical rise of 
040 feet. All three devices are cap- 
able of handling 7S0 skiers per hour. 
Another lilt may be Installed if the 
Increase In skiers warrants It.

During tJie first Sunday. Nov. le. 
that the-skiing facilities were-In. 
operation, some 300 persons visited 
Magic Mountain, and they were fol
lowed by 400 outdoor enthusiasts on 
the following Sunday. During Uie 
holiday season, these numbers are 
expected to Be increased.

Java is the richest and most 
densely populated island o l ' the 
Netherlnnd Indies.

Navy Recruiters 
Set Friday Tour

Navy recruiters will visit five 
Magic Valley communities Friday to 
interview appllcanU for enlistment 
In the navy, according to CQM 
EdRar Palmer, who is in charge of 
the Twin Palls navy recruiting sta
tion.

Chief Palmer and ACMM Robert 
Varrall will be at postofflces in the 
following communities at the times

HEARD ROOFING 
a n d

INSULATION CO.
139 Third Are. Soaih

ALL TYPES OF 
ROOFING

ROCS WOOL INSULATION 
■ PHONE 1411

CH O O SE A LOVELY N EW  LAMP FOR A

UmptpvlywrhoitMh'agoo^Bghi:',: ••  
looJr a# fftM* BMGHT Kfoot

AN AMAZfNO
7-woYfcerl—

TqH Tofito Lomps

>» Crecvfvi 34>4' ^  ^  ̂  *

Um ps Lend Luxury

Six-Way lighting
N«« btouty, <ho(M, and
ch««f. Hend.MWfi diod., O O
ItMvyboM.................... 1 0 . 0 0

The Gift far H tf
Cryitol box bwrfotf le»|M

IfM COT LAYAWAY pkm
MW. Thrifty payfflftRta 
Mtily arrang«d.

221 Main Ave. East

Shop M ify whiU ttodca 
arc complal*. Coma In 
•oen ond sMour »*l»cl>en.

Rev. Donald B. Dlackstone, pastor 
of the First Presbyterian church, 
when he addressed a high school 
assembly Wednesday on world af
fairs.

The minister said communism was 
"come Into my parlor sold the 

spider to the tly” proposition. "If 
we are going to defeat eommunlsm, 
we must first begin to believe some
thing and It had better be true,” 
he declared.

"Second, we’re going to have to 
stand for something and It had 
better bo right. Tliird. we must be
gin to work for something and U 
had better be good, and fourth, wo 
must live (or something ond It must 
be bigger tiinn ourselves."

In oUier portions of the assembly 
program. Jo Alta BUhop, accom
panied by Joyce Fisher, played vio
lin selections. Farris Sweet, graduate 
of the school, song several vocal 
solos, accompanied by Mrs. Henry 
Fonda. A Tlianksgivlng prayer was 
read by Maurlne Boren.

Sponsored by the OlrLi' League, 
the program was directed by Mary 
Lulloff. secretary of the student 
body. MLu Lulloff opened the pro
gram with a short talk on the origin 
of Thanksgiving.

D on ’ l  N crIccI S lipp ins

FALSE TEETH
Do fil»» tMlh. •IlD Of "«bb

«h*n }oti Ulk. Ml. l4U(h or inM>«r Our. . 
b« annor̂ d and tmbirruitd br lueb 
(Kndlopi. rASTCKTU. an .tk.Hn. (iwch meld) pewdn in isrlnkii on xaur pUU> kwt (>U* U*ih mor« (Ircnlr Mt. Cl< 
eoe>id«nl (nllnx o( tMurllit and add 
comtort. No lummr. paiW i*--or fMllnx. n>l KASTEirrii lodir al an/

1,300 Livestock 
Go for $182,000

Several carloada of gra in ., 
cattle wer« Included In the 1,300 
head o f  atock sold on a strong mar
ket Wednesday at the weekly sale 
of the Twin Falls Uvestock Com
mission company for an estimated 
|IB3,000, according to Tom Callen. 
oo-owner o f  the company.

Heavy grain-fed steers brought 
,*as to *30.60 whUe light graln-fed 
jsUers sold for $34 to I3S.S0 per 
hundred potmds.

Choice feeder ateers brought 
S33.&6 to 03.00. good steers UO to 
%32. common steers down to 113, 
choice cows 116 to S17JS, good com 
•11.7& to  S19.U and cannef and 
cutter cowa U  to $19.50.

Oraln-fed heifers sold for I33.S0 
to S34.40, graas.fed^ helfera |1B to 
131.76, feeder heifers Sia.li to 130.90 
and common heifers tl4 to *19.

Prices started at *14 (or bulls and 
veal and reached a top price of 
11730 on bulls and *34.50 on ‘ 
veaL

BPHINODAWW^ 
Jonei apent lM t r -* -  
tak#-Olty.

Mrs. Lou 'Tborakd

LICENSE ISSUED 
RUPER, Nov. 37—A marrloge llc- 

sense has been issued to Rolph B. 
Wygal. Filer, ond Anna La Fever. 
Twin Falla.

DON'T W AIT 
TOO LONGl

Come In Today for Year

CHISTMAS
PORTRAITS
LEEDOM'S

P H O T O  SH O P
Entrance on Alley 
Under Wlley Drug

Each Thursday cTcnlng, nnder 
th e  aa perh  direction  o {  H an c 
Loch , great stories come io  vivid 
l i f e  o n  RE AD ER 'S D IG E S T * ' 
R A D IO  EDITION. These mem
orable, masterful dramatiutioiu 
feature great stars from the stage 
and screen supportedbj top radio 
actors. You won’t want to misa 
R E A D E R S  D IG E ST.R AD IO  
E D ITIO N .

f K SL  -  1160 on your dial

Thuraday, 8:00 PJ«. -  CBS

a t  w a l g r e e n ’ 5
^  vvftcnui It

(o \ a lc jre e ii;i
> * /  “ D R U G S  w i i H .  R E P U T A T IO N "

DRUGS ON SAt£ 
THUKDAY. FRIDAY 

,ni SATURDAY TWIN FALLS
102 Main A ve. N.

DOAN’S PILLS 46c
7 5 c  TUBC o r  4 0  (LImh ...................................T I W

RUBBING
- Gleaming Neut Gift foi 
her home! She’ll like the 

easy way the (lip doort 
turn toiJt! All chrome. 

Electric Toaiier . 3 2 9

7 0 %  E T H Y U -a ie
ALCOHOL 17c

21e VALUKI— PINT (Limit I) | |

Evening in Paris, Her gift of 
romance! Cologne, Bubbling Bsth 
Essence and Body Powder f l3 S -  
Jn a Three P iect Set . . .  . 0 ^

EPSOM SALT Igc
S-P0 UNDS>-2 7 « V A tU Il <U »k l>

DREFTSUDS
L A M E  PACKAQE (Link l) • • • • •

CIve Her a Ufetime of 
good coffee msking. . .  

with this lustrous new

si:«f.ABCO  .^ 9 5

SPECIAL PURCHASE.'
ChtisimafCardi
*1 BOX OF W 3 9 '

Another Walgreen Buy
SAVE ON 

NOTEBOOKS
4X0- >  1 7c size . . . *1 » M

Lovely Fashionetto
FINE HUMAN 
H A IR  NETS

Double mesh, U C 
hair shades. . 7

Something S|>ecio( In Ci^s! 
these PaisUys Sets of Talc. 
After Shave Lotion 
and Shavine Bowl ,

He's Fredcfy ihc Teddy.' 
SnuRgly plush and 13 in. 

tall. Fire-truck « 3 8  
red and while . .  ^

Feitas go for this gia'nr 
2-fl. job! It iskesahig 

loid and dumps 
it. too. Truck . , 5 2 .1 9

50c Tob.
KOLYNOS 

TOOTH PilSTE

43'

LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

69'
Take the 'il' out o f  Gift 
with Early American's set of 
Ojd Spicc Talc, Lotion J «  
aiid Shaving Mug. 3-pc. O

tC»r»4»«»»toU»TM««iT»at«l—.tn tw w t*

P “ savF 5 0 « "
I  V Redeem Yottr
■  COLO ATE-PALM OU VB-IW BX 1I  . SOAP coupoKs
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Pai’leys
Americans at 

ys Show 
United Front

(Bdtur'* nole; Wea OollsBher, 
writer of Uie {oUowlns dlsptitch. Is 
chief of Ihe Associated Presa 
bureau In Berlin. He coveretl the 
meeUnj of the foreign mlnlater 
oounell lo Moscow insl spring and 
ha* a vide acqualntimco among 
irorid dlpIomaUo figures).

Br WES OALLAQilER 
LONDON. Nov. 37 WV-The Amer

ican delegation u> the London (or* 
elgn tninlstert' conference appears 
to b« more unified than at any pre* 
vlous session of the big four.

Veteran diplomatic correspond
ents said the team gave the Impres
sion of being far more cohesive In 
thought and acUon than that which 
gathered In Moscow last spring. It 
appears well coached and heading 
(or agreed goals.

FUfved br Split*
Oden in the past the U.S. dele- 

gaies to big International meeungs 
have been plagued by policy spllU, 
•omeUmes within Ihe delegation It* 
self and aometlmea between the 
delegation and Washington ofOclals.
A major rift of this nature waa the 
Bymcs-Wallnce wrangle during the 
Paris conference over the altitude 
toward Russia.

Almost every delegation In the 
first year after the war had lu  (ac
tions divided betWcfn being "loush~ 
with Russia and "eary” with Hub- 
tla.

question of whcthrr .^nicrJcan poJJi-y 
should be built around Gerronny or 
m n e e . Specifically the ppllt waa 
over whether the German cconomy 
should be rebuilt to relieve the biu-- 
den on the American taxpayer—ot 
tlio risk of offending French opin
ion and giving the conimunl.its nii 
advantage there—or whether the 
V. S. ahould eater to Prancc at fur* 
ther expense In Germany.

Bow Over Rohr
There was a spilt, too, ot Moscow 

over whether It was wise to Inter- 
naUonallie the Ruhr.

This time. SecrtUry of state 
Marshall apparently has been able 
largely to reconcile these dlHer- 
ences within the framea-ork of the 
Warshttll plan.

Two other factors In henllng 
American difference* have been Uio 
continued obsUnacy of the Russians, 
which has tended to piir,h the Amer
ican facUons together, and the 
course of IntemaUonal evenu.

Caught in Storm, 
Two Fliers Killed

ELYRIA, 0 „  Nov. 37 [,D—Caught 
In a blinding snowntonn. two onny 
flyer# were killed near North Eaton, 
southeast of here, when their AT-0 
training plane crashed and burned 
on a farm.

Tha victims a-rrc Indcntlfled b>- a 
spokeonan of the 331si bombard
ment group, based at Mansfield, as 
Second Lieut. Jamw C. Clevenger. 
Ontario, Ore,, and Mansfield, and 
Plrrt. Lieut. Henry F. Berry. Belle- 
VUI*;. O. The spokesman said next 
of kin had been notified.

labile teformouon Officer Janie.-i 
icyje of the Cleveland army alrbase

«  M a^leld , The cause of the crash 
was not determined Immedlafelj-.

Large Distomite 
Deposits Listed 
For Idaho Areas

MOSCOW. NOT, 37 w v-unlver* 
alty of Idaho scIenUits report that 
Idaho has an abundance of dlato* 
maceous earth, the basis of a <3.- 
W)0,000-a.year Industry now doml' 
nated by California and Oregon.

A bulletin. Issued by the school ot 
mines under the speclaj sUte rc- 
seorch fund In cooperation with the 
Idaho bureau of mines and geology, 
says major depoilis are located In 
Twin rails, Owyhee. Hmore, Camas, 
Ada, BoUe, Gem, Wo-thlngton and 
Adam* counties.

The bulletin, written by graduate 
student Auburn Powers, gives de
tailed reports on the deposits for 
use of miners, manufacturers and 
marketing agencies.

Dlatomlt used a.̂  a filtering agent. 
Insulator and mild abrasive. Is found 
In .hundreds of products from tooth
paste to beet siignr solutions, the 
report says.

Children Visiting 
At Homes in Filer

n i ^ .  Nov. 27 — Mr. and Mra. 
H. W. Lolly and wn>. Vernoti and 
Dennis, Wckcr. Mr. and Mrs. O. T. 
01.'cn iind soils. Gordon mid Galen, 
Eugene, Ore.. and Prunccs Burbcut, 
n .Ntudcni at Uie StatUe Pacific col
lege. lire vlsIUng Uiclr parents, the

ev. iind Mrs. A. W. Darbciat.
Georgia Lou Erhardi and M urgoret. 

Ann Smlili, students iit UndeUI col
lege, McMinnville, are spending the 
TlJunksglvlng holidays wltlj their 
purrnts.

Gilbert De Kloli, Jr„ Mary De 
Klotz and Roger Vincent, .itudents 
ot the Unlvpmlty of Idaho. Moscow. 

vlslUng tliclr purenttt here.

Permit Asked on 
Beer Warehouse

A $15,000 beer wareboiue is plan
ned by the Downs DlstrtbuUng com
pany. Gem avenue and Oem street, 
oceordlng to one of three applies- 
Uons for building p e m iu  filed wlUi 
the Twin Falla city clerfc.

Krengel's hardware (Ue^ an 
plication for a permit to build _ . .  
by Ifl.foot “lean-to" of reinforced 
concrete at 310 Second avenue south. 
Tlie structure Is to be used for 
sloraKfi space and Is estimated to 
coil »000.

In the third appllcaUon. filed by 
Edwin Wells, m o  Eighth avenue 
east, permission wns asked to make 
his garage six feet longer. Cost of 
the addlUon was estimated at 1100,

Tliree out o f  five (00 per cent) , 
of all fatal accldenta occur at night.

J4i(jhedt
Prices Paid

I II K

DEAD and USELESS

A N IM A LS
PHONE US COLLECT

IDAHO HIDE & 
TALLOW CO.

.utebnationai JAVIS
harvester

f̂ zerS s
MONEY

H ere i
your i 
room}'.

and read}' for 
inspection. Big, 

. 11-cublc-foot 
capacity. Freezes and 
scores 385 pounds o f  
deliciou* food, d o n 't  
W A rr...*u ppIy i»n ot 
ualimited.

S ee iif’M oto

McVEY'S
IMPLEMENT and HARDWARE STORE 

IGl Third Ave. W cmI Twin Falls

NOTICE f STO C K i^EN
LIVESTOCK: DUE TO THE IN . 

CREASING AJIOUNT OF STOCK BEING SOLD EACH WEEK

WE WILL START OUR

Hoas 6
o f

Hogs 6& Sheep
at

1 2  N O O N
Every

SATURDAY

O'" s»«eep to be so ld  b e  sure to  h a ve  
them  In our y a r d s  h y  12  o'clock

%W e have  
a n  e x tra  
la rg e  lot 

o f  a ll ty p es  
o f  stock 
fo r  this 

Sa tu rd a y

Brins Us Your 
Stock for 

Top I’ ricc.s 
W e Have 

Buyers 
For All 

Types Every 
Sftturdny

S A L E  E V E R Y  SA T U R D A Y

Every Member of the Family Is Happier: 
When You Are 

Heating Your Home With

O I L
It’s Safe—Quick—Economical—Clean and Efficient 
With These Modem Up-to-Date Heating Plants

WE HAVE A COMPLETE LIME 
FOR EVERY TYPE HOME . .  

EVERY PURSE

Automatic DEICO-HEAT for

III F U E L  E C O N O M Y
D d c o -H e a t  O il Burners are builc by Geoeral M otors 
— the w orld ’s largest aad m o jr  experienced maaufac- 
turer o f  fuel buraiog equ ipm ent. Before you buy any 
o i l  burner coniider D e lc o -H e a t  fuel saving features.

FREE HEATING SURVEY
Have our heating engineers 
make a survey In your home. 
No obligation. Write, phone 
or drop In and make a date.

OltCO. HIAT 
CONVIRSION 
Oil BuaNia

I If your present heoting plant Is In- 
adfquftte. ask about replacing It 

I with a Oelco-Heat Boiler or Condl- 
tlonnlr . . .  for stenm. hot water or 
warm air heating systems.

Automatic Oil Furnace

DUO-THERM

Come tn and Itt tu show you 
hgw Duo-Therm's StralRlit. 
l in e  Temperature control 
gives you jus(*rlght heating 
all the tlmel

Operates on an entirely dif
ferent principle, from th« 
conventional on-and-off Ther- 
mo.itAtlcally controlled set* 
ting, and

you get the satni! constant, 
even temperature every min
ute of the da>-—always with
in a wlUsper ot where you sat 
the thermostat because ot thia 
exclusive 4-feature combina
tion;

1. DsO'Tberm'* •xelBslva Onal
Ctiamber Bumtr

2. DnO'Thern's EscIssIt* 
Comfort Selector

X. Dae.Therm‘i  lUat-ABtlel- 
patlng Tbermoitat 

4. Dns-Thera's QuIck*Trans- 
fer Ueat Chamber 

Duo-lherm Is a surprisingly 
loW'prlced. economical fur* 
nace available In many alsea 
and models specifically de
signed for the average homt 
of today

HOT WATER 
OR

WARM AIR

Radiant 
Heat

£<uify

m i'f Mxomkm
S109-95

Amazing Oil Burner for your 
p resen t furnace or bo iler

Complete 
It’8 true! QUAKER amarlng oil burner 
gives you clean, quiet, comfortable 
heat at eurprlBlngly LOW Installation 
and operating cost. That's because 
the QUAKER is designed especially 
for sma// h om es. No excessive fuel 
bills. No ma]or changes In your heat* 
Ing system  are n ecessary . Tho 
QUAKER oil burner Is Installed thru

the ash door of your furnace in a 
matter of hours.

TH O U S A N D S IN USE 
59 years of building special heating 
equipment for the sm ÎI home stand 
back of each Quaker. Thousands of 
QUAKER oil hoaters are making home 

• owners happy. Buy QUAKER for real 
satisfaction in home heating.

H fAm e- 
PRmBAL
H O W

M c P h e r s o n
Automatic Heating 

IN Y O U R  HOME
#  L it McPheraoa'a cotnpleta 
carefree com fort replace the 
dirt and fatigue o f  old-fashioned 
biating. You'll also enjoy mod> 
em economy with a McPhersoti. 
designed and engineered (or use 
In the Northwest with Pacific 
Coast Olla. For exact eScUncy. 
there'a a McPherson model (or 
every alee home.

NOW AVAILABLE rOR 
IMMUUTKr -

LOW 
F. H. A. 
TERMS

N o Down Payment

Newest post-war heating principle— 
economical, belter. Ask us about It.

It's here— the new OiUO-M atic that enables 
you to en joy  nrrtple/ely automauc o il heat, 
w hether your hotne is large o r  small, new 
o r  o ld  . .  that b riogs you exclusive features 
that assure uoequalled econoiay. efficiency 
and dependability!

Preciston.built by the w orld  s leading oU 
heat manufacturer. O il-G -M auc is  based

izatiOQ. T hia means that air and oil are 
• piixed, at lo w  pressure, utiOsn tne burner 

to  give m ore heat from  less fuel. Further
more, the opening o f  O UO *M atic‘s O il-A ir 
N ozzle is  large enough to  handle atty type 
o f  o il w ithout c lo g g in g . . .  som etbing the 
p in .point opening o f  an ordinary o r  high* 
pressure burner a n o o t  d o.

AIR CONDITIONED 
FURNACES

and Air Filter* complete. U'hatever yoor needs In Oil 
IleaUng yoo will find It In OIL-O-MATIC.

Also desirable In anmmer as atr condltteser.

ABBOTT'S
PLUMBING and APPLIANCES

I S3 SHOSHONE N O RTH  PHONE 248Q

SEE OR CALL US FOR

FREE
ESTHETES

on a ll your heating needs
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ThreePeople 
; Seek IdahoV 

yote in 1948
By'sD 1]ABMJ>BEN 

B O S E . Nov. 37 a m — T h B  m s  
poUUctl year must be just around 
tbe comer. CandldttM lor Praldent 
ot the CnJted States are cetttnc 

■ pretty thick-thicker. In fact, than 
you uunk. •
-  Tunees are Idahoans never hav* 

Td o( the three "independenU"
. ..3 have deemed to competa for 
Idaho's four electoral votes. And no 
doubt you will have Xorsottea them 
live days from now.

But for the record, here they are: 
OnlUne* PUtTona 

First there's 83-year>old Charles 
Davis of Bau Elver, M ast. O.B , D. 
&sg.. who iiulsU on listing his aca* 
demlo degrees in all his campaign 
literature. Davis, who UsU Dr. 
Harry O. Byrd, president o f  the 
■Dnlverslty of Maryland, as h is run
ning mate, has submitted a lengthy 
document to the Idaho secretary ot 
state ouLllnlng his platfonn.

The 13-plank platform would, 
among other things, reshufrio the 
cabinet Into 13 posts, subsUtut« sales 
tax (or Income tax. eliminate doles, 
repeal anti-trust laws, require the 
goverrunent to hire everyone who Is 
out of a Job and remove all bars to 
emmlgratton.
I Davis says he wants the Repub
lican nomination, but If he falls he 
aim wants to run anyway without 
setting up a new party. And he adds 
be  Is determined to bring about a 
change in government that' will 
“ bring that unity to us that prevails 
in the USSR."

WanU World Change 
Tlicn there Is Ocorge J. Cnllahan, 

Chlcago-bom seed grower who 
want# to reorganize the world. He 
calU his plan "national rehabilita
tion with International alliance.'* 

Callahan, who claims Brighton, 
Colo., os his residence, proposes to 

J u v e  all nations form an intcm a- 
alliance and set up huge pro- 

erams of “municipal settlement, 
mineral resource rehabilitation, rur
al rehabilitation and advanced edu
cation."

He figures it would t>e necessary 
to (IX prices and woges internation
ally and to regulate most all enter
prise "from our central. Individual 
departmenui offices." H e-says If 
his plan Isn't adopted “ It Is highly 
probable in my opinion that civili
zation In the next decade will be all 
communistic." And Callahan soys 
he Is Republican.

Has T. F. Dacken 
Tlie third candidate Is a  Mrs. 

Nora E. Cover. Los Angeles domes
tic. They may not know It, but a 
lot of people In Dolsc and Twin 
Falls are supposed to be her back
ers. She wrote Secretary o f  State 
J. D. Price that names of her Idaho 
backers would reach him shortly. 
Sure enough they did. She sent 
Price copies of tho BoLie and Twin 
Falla telephone directories on which 
was penned Uils note:

"33,000 name* in two books— to be 
voted 11)46 election, Mrs. Nora E. 
Oover. 4338 Ouardla Ave.. Los An
geles."

That stumped Price to any Uie 
least. One thing though, Mrs. Co
ver Is different than the other two 
"Indepenclents." She's a Democrat. 
She said her choice for vlco presl- 
dent Is P. J. Hufford o f  New York

ity.

Etnploye-Owner 
Plant Pays 3rd 

Large Dividend
OANANOQUE. Ont., Nov. 37 fflV- 

The 180 employe-owners o f  Par- 
menter and BuUoch have paid 
themselves a dividend ot t3.50 
ahare. the third since they took ô  
the company a year ond seven 
months ago. The recent payment 
Amounts to about 17.000.

In April, 184a. they mortgoged 
their homes, sold their cars and bor
rowed from the banks to purchase 
the M-year-o3d plant, which makes 
rivets, rivet-making machines and 
other melal products, from the re
tiring owner. W. v . Bulloch- 

Ths price was *535,000, for which 
g|hey raised »253,000 In cosh and 
^ o a t e d  a 1373,000 ten-year bond Is

sue.
Since then:
Production Is up 18 per cent over 

a  year ago; export business has in
creased from a fracUon of one per 
cent to more than nine per cent of 
output: any one who Is late gets 
a  "dirty" look from his fellow em- 
ploys-owners: 10 per cent o f  the 
bond Issue has been retired and a 
further 10 per cent goes o f f  next 
April: modem machinery has been 
Installed; a new pension plan pro
vides at 65 for about two-thirds of 
an employe's average salary over the 
last }0 yean, and 180 acrcs have 
been purchased on Oananoque's 
eastern edge for resldenUal pur
poses.

attract of witch-hazel is prepared 
from the leaves of the shrub, found 
in North America from Texas to 
Nova ScoUa.

»CnDNS.
^ a t c b  this column dally t or  news 
'  *f Haglo Valley's farm auctions 

and for the data their listings 
wi'l appear In the Tlmea-News. 
Cheek their ads for locatlmt and 
all necessary Information.

NOVEMBER 28
W. K. and L. A. Hamey 
Advertisement Not. ZS-ZS 

Hollenbeck and Hollenbeck. 
Awtloneen 

•
DECEMBER 1

L. L. Slagoffln 
Advertisement, Nov. 2S-29 
Oscar Klsaa, AncUoneer 

•
MONDAY, DEC. 1

a  R. Smith
tN ov . £S-Sft

, JaiterpibUegiate K i ^

Recent InllUtea In the Cardinal ebapier cf Intereollegtoto Knights national bononty fraternity, at tbe 
SoBtbcm Idaho CoUege of Edocatlan. are. (left to right); Front row. Scotty Campbell. Caaead^ Bob Jack- 
•on. Rnp«rt; Cris Cagl*. Buhl: BIU Haycock. Barley, and Glenn Tremayne. Albion; back row. Gene Sm pp, 
Bnpert; Uwell Taylor, Almo; Don Taylar, Rupert, mad Don Moffem Burley. Jack Potter, U va Hot Springs, 
was net present when the pletnre was taken. (Staff engraving)____________________________________________

Valley Students 
At SICE Enter 
Honorary Group

SOITTHERN IDAHO COLLEGE 
OP EDUOA'nON. Albion. Nov. 27 
—Eleven knigbu were Initiated Into 
the Cardinal chapter of the In- 
tercoUcglate Knights, national hon
orary fraternity, here on Nov. 19. 
Ray W. Stoddard, honorable duke, 
announced Thursday.

The w fck -long InltloUon ended 
with a banquet on the 10th. Informal 
InlUaUon wos held on Tuesday and 
on Tuesday night the new mem
bers were taken formally Into the 
organltatlon.

Special guests at the banquet In
cluded President and Mrs. Raymond 
H. Snyder, Dean and Mrs. Neal N. 
Nash, Advisor and Mrs; Harold J. 
Soothers and Coach and Mrs. Ernest 
Craner. Stoddard was master of 
ceremonies.

Those InlUatcd Included: ChrU 
Cagle, Buhl; Scotty Campbell, Cas- 
code: Bill Haycock, Burley; Bob 
Jackson, Rupert: Don Moffett, Bur
ley; Jack Potter, Lava Hot Springs; 
Dean Simmons, Burley: Gene Snapp; 
Rupert: Don Taylor. Rupert; Lowell 
Taylor, Almo, and Glenn Tremayne, 
Albion.

Monday Deadline 
Set on Soil Test

Farmers wishing to have soli test
ed have been urged to luive samples 
In the Twin Palls county agent’s 
office by Monday.

County Agent C. W . Daigh said It 
Vi-ould be Impossible to test the 
samples aftw ♦hot date.

The otrice Is set up to lest sollx 
for alkali, salts, nvnllable phKj- 
phonis. nitrogen, culclum and car
bonate content. In order to replace 
equipment, a charge of II b  made

) each sample.
iMtructlons on how to take sam

ples can be secured by calling at Uie 
ogent's office.

BEAD TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

U. of I. Publishes 
“Guide”  BuUetin

MOSCOW. Nov. 27 C/T)—The In
formation that large eggs do not 
hatch as well as smaller eggs Is one 
of the many factsjpresented in a. 
new “Parmer's Qulde" just Usued 
by the Dnlverslty of Idaho agricul
ture experiment station.

The publication, called officially 
"Bulletin No. 289. Agricultural Re- 
rearch In Idaho." covers SS various 
phases of agriculture from harvest
ing sugar beets to milking dairy 
cattle.

In auio-ou*nershlp per capita. 
New Zealand ranks next to the 
United SUite.v

Butter Process to 
Be Demonstrated

MOSCOW. Nov. 27 (/P>—A new 
buttcr-mnklng process, a continu
ous method which, under Ideal con
ditions. will produce butter from the 
cow to the wrapped packogc with 
out being handled by dairyman or 
manufacturer, will be demonstrated 
at the Idaho sUte dairy conference 
Dee. 3-0 at the University of Idaho.

Tile new procrs.i will be presented 
by Russell PKer. executive secre
tary of the American Butter InsU- 
tute of Chicago.

Indonesians w ea r  butterfly -  like 
soronRs. ear rings, and flowers in 
their hair.

$300
COMPLETE

MCtUDlNG HAIR TRU 
SHAMPOO and BBT

Beauty Arts 
Academy

D O O R

C H I M E
lookl Thit imart, blocV ond ehrom* trim' 
ploillc puih bulhSft—btoutlful by day.' 
and Qfows In Iht dork at n/ghl—yours 
FREE during Iho n«xl 10 day* wlih Iho,' 
purchoia of any NUTCNC Ooor Chlmil.

Now li'lln  tim* to rsplaco thol old* 
fothlontd, noliy ball or buiier with o' 
gorgaoui, muilco1>ton«d NuTon* Chlme,̂  
Stop In ony time In tht n»xl 10 dayi, lo; 
taleci your NuTon* CWm» end g«t your 
NuTona "CIow|.]n.lhe-Dark" puth bullon' 
FREE!

Detweiler's
Opposite P osl Ofrice

DISPOSALL
JUST SCRAPE IT DOWN THE DRAIN
Tbe electrically operated Disposall shreds all food  waste-4ndadiag 
booea— to to  fine particles, which are carried dovra tbe drsio and out 
o l  tbe hoaao—irnmtdiimly. Your sink is always clean I

NO MORE GARBASE '
Ihera  are n o garbage coatainen o r  garbage od on  in the Disposall 
v j u lp i^  kitcbeo. T b e  food  waste Is gone before it can ipoiL

DETWEILER'S
Oppoelle P ost 0 ( f ic «  Phone 809

- F r r i

★

OF FINE STYLED

READY to 
WEAR

*‘Clear the decks'*—Out they go to make way (or all the glam* 
orou9 holiday merchandise that fa arriving daily. Our racks are 
crowded with Dream Dresses you*ve wanted. . .  handsome Coats 
and Suits you'll be proud to wear in the gay Holiday Season 
ahead! Right now is your biff chance to save tremendously on 
brand new, very desirable ready-to-wear. Let nothing keep you 
away from this big Pre-Christmas rack clearing sale.

DRESSES
Hero Is one of the largest assortments o f  beautiful dresses we've ever offered.' all re
priced and grouped for j-our easy selection. Come in right new. YouTl find more than 
one that will be Just perfect for your holiday spirit lifting.

. Check the Sizes___
eize Quantity Site. Quanuty

7 2 18 10
9 6 20 8

10 6 1
11 9 18J/2 3
12 11 2 0 1 / 2 2
13 5 22 «^ 2
14 17 241/. 6
15 2 40 1
16 11

$7.37
$8.67

$9.67
$10.88

$12.97
Values lo  $24.50— SAVE TODAYI

Street & Dress GOATS
Here Is a grand oelecUon of our better coaU . . .  Many of them have just arrived, but yn  
need extra room for ChrUtmas, so out they go at a tremendous reducUon. Every one U 
up to the minute. "New Look" styling, every one a real value at tbe original price . . .  
now an even greater value at this new reduced price grouping.

Check the Sizes
Slio Quantity Blze Quantity
10 3 1 16 3
11 3 16 4
12 1 18 3
18 3 42 1
14 3

$29.68
$33.38 

.n. $37.18
Values to $59.50— SAVE TODAYI

Beautiful SUITS
Here are trim tailored dressmaker suits to  make you look slimmer than you've ever locOud 
before . . .  yet all designed lo accent your best lines. Included are suits from many ot 
America's finest tailors . . .  and all repriced for your pre-Christmas savings.

Check the Sizes
site I Quantity Blze Quantity
10 1 8 18 2
12 1 4 221/. 3
13 1 1 2 4 1 / 2 2
14 1 5 42 1
16 1 4 44 1

$29.68
$33.38

$37.18
Values to $59.50— SA V E  TODAYt

Millinery
Not every new bonnet In stock Is 
Included, but here is a big group 
of fall and early winter millinery 
to top off your enaemble. and all
at a big reduction. See this group

FORMALS
Ê reTy formal in our stock la In
cluded In this bis clearance 
group. See them now. There la 
a  good range of aitea. all In the
very latest formal mode.

1/3 OFF
Second Floor Style ShopVan Engel^

FAMOUS FOR FASfflONS ..





ISES Settii^
— P̂lans to Give 

Aid on Labor
With -fam  labor placement xe> 

fpoQilblUUes returning to the con
trol of the Id&ho >Ute employment 
Mrvlce Irom the U. 8. dep&itment 
of ncriculture's exteiulon wrvlco on 
Jmi. 1. the Twin PalU office U 
maklDB far reachlOK plana to meet 

k the needs o f Magic VaUejC* farmers.
P A. J. Meeks, local manager, a « ' 

nounced Thurtday.
Qeorse R. Oochmoure. the state'4 

farm labor placement aupervlior. 
was la Twin Falla Wedneaday to 
help the local om ce coordinate iu  
puns wlUi the Btate’a Droject.

No Foreign Labor
Oochmoure pointed out that farm 

labor for 1048 will be drawn entirely 
from domcsUc labor. With the need 
for men to serve In the armed forces 
and work In war plants at an end< 
plenty of farm Ubor may bo ob
tained without Importing men from 
Mexico and other countries, he said.

Information centers for "migra
tory worker*" wlU bo esUbllshed 
throughout the slate so workers wlU 
be Informed where farm ' help is 
needed. Through this service and 
the opcnitJon of present sute em
ployment offices, ample farm labor 
wUl be recruited for farmers, Ooch- 
moure said.

Money Leaves 8Ute
“During 1049. 13,000.000 was paid 

In wages to Imported farm laborers.
Most of this money w m  sent back 
to Mexico. With this amount of 
farm wages being paid to local 
workers, the whole economical 
standing of tlie state will bo Im
proved." Oochmoure said.

Meek* pointed out that tlie stale 
employment office is well equipped 
to handle the placement of farm 
workers. Idaho, not like Callfornln. 
Washington and Oregon, worked 
wlUj the department of BRricultura 
In recruiting farm labor. Tlie '
service has sufficient trained m........
handle this new project, Meeks said.

1,200 Hear High 
School Concerts

Approximately 1.200 peraoiw at
tended the combined choir, band 
and orchestra concert. Tue.*iday eve- 
nlnc at the Twin Falls high school. 
accordlnB to John D. Flatt. princi
pal. FIfltt said that It was the 
largest crowd ever attracted for 
BChool concert.

Combining classics, novelty ai 
modem numbers, the concert 
termed a big succcss. A violin 
aemblc, composed of Orace Johnson, 
concert mistreu, Jo Alta Bishop.
Paula Swan. Pauline Domagalla,
Dick Bobln.ion and Howard Hill, 
accompanied by the full orche.itra, 
was featured by Richard R. Smith, 
orchc-itra director. Choir aololal-'( 
were Bill Porter, Wayne Ford, and 
Dave Gray. The choir la under the 
direction of Robert Wilson.

Cornet soloist was James Condle, 
and Bob King soloed on the trom
bone. The concert band Is directed 
by Charles RatcUffe.

Sen. Dworshak’s 
Father Succumbs

WASHINOTON. Nov. 27 (-D —
6enotor Dworshak, R.. Ida., was

S nolltled last night of tlie death of 
his father. Henry Dworshak. *r,. In 
Chicago and said he would leave 
Friday afternoon for tliat city.

Funeral (lervlces for the elder 
Dwor.thak will be held In Chicago 
Saturday afternoon after which the 
body will be taken to Duluth, the 
old family home, for Interment Sun
day.

THURSDAY/NOVEMBER 27ri947 '

Youth Center 
Has Costello, 
Abbott Broke

Ho l l y w o o d ; Nov. ( a » - a u d  
Abbott and Lou Cost«lIo. In »  last- 
ditch stand to shoo the wolf from 
ihclr youth foundation doors, ad
mitted today they're down to using 
their own kids' pin money to keep

TIMES-NEWS, TWIN FALL3, IDAHO

Bigtiine Stuff
LOS ANOELE8, Not. 37 WV- 

Three elderly men who for >lx 
yean have been playing plnochla 
In the sun In Hollenbeck p u t  
were hauled Into munlolpal court 
on gambling charges.

"We plaj-ed a nickel for 300 
points." said Noah Simon, 88. 
speaking also for Abe Levin, 70, 
and Human Mlttelman, 69. 
"Judge, you can take my word 
for It, In the pot was only 30 
cents." The ulo pleaded guilty.

TliU." said Judge Louis W. 
Kaufman. "Is the most ridiculous 
charge I have ever had brought 
Into court. The sentence. $10 fine

Costello u ld . “ I scrambled around 
In my pockcta—and Bud's—and wo 
managed to dig It up just In time.** 

They had other trouble too. The 
funnymen aald they were out 1400,- 
OOO-plus, so far. With ntrhelp from 
anybody.

All Types of
ROOFING

TWIN FALLS 
ROOFING Co.

201 Fourth Avcnuo West 
PHONE 2557

Tlie waltz. Introduced from Oer 
many Into France and England 
the turn of the IBih ccnturj-, 
ridiculed at first.

Train® ̂ 
Traini

TW IN FALLS
HOME AUTO

i in u i'im

Don't Miss Your Train

H ere’s the Place to Buy Your

CHRISTMAS TRAINS
We have 4 A A ' In stock now 
over ^ v l U  to selcct from 

Sparking 
WIND-UP FREIGDT

STOP A T

DEE PACE SALES CO.
A T THESE LOW PRICES

Sale Starts Friday

Addison Avenue West

A N D  G i T  A P E N N S Y L V A N I A

Into Pennsylvania Batteries eoes the same kind of honest 
value that has given Pennsylvania Tire* a reputation for 
lop value since the earliest days of motoring. Tiirre is a 
Pennsylvania battery for every make of car, truck, and bus 
—and cacii is guaranteed to deliver full power. Sturdy 
cascR, superior insulation, spill-proof fill caps, strongly con
structed plates—nil contribute to the Ioncer>tlian'guaran* 
tccd life that most users get from their Pennsylvania 
batteries.

p e h h s y i v a h i a ;

Diamond Solitaires • Bridal Sets « Rings 
Diamond Set Watches ,  Cigarette Cases 

Dresser Sets .  Electric Clocks 
Bracelets ,  Watch Bands .  Lockets

Vs OFF
Be ̂ r e  To See These Unusual Vduea Before You Buy._ 
Tliia Js'N^^^'Sale" Merchandise — iiut Our ReguldFSf^fi 

of Quality Jewelry Reduced in Price!

Birthstone and Stone Rings .  Pearls 
Earrings ,  Pins .  Necklace Sets

MATT & VIC'S  JEW ELR Y
PENNSYLVANIAlyilRE SERVICE

JUST A FEW STEPS WEST 
OF THE PERRINE HOTEL128 SHOSHONE STREET WEST

Tonr beanUful ears and a powerfnl, atraamUnad «ngls« 
with a ball that cianBi and a fonnal that ahooU harmlen 
sparks. Inclodas tvalvs pleees o f  track.

U on af - '
e-U N lT EUBCTIIIC FREIGDT

6 2 ^

•  It S m okeil •  W h istle tl •  Lights Upl
A wonder train If tbere avar waa oael Powarftil loeomo  ̂
tire and ilvs tnta-to-Ufe ears ru&nlss on hoaTUr “ O’* ‘ 
faoga track. Ttuafonnar Inclndad.

A ll Steel Pull Trains................?1.19 up
M arx Wind-up Trains..............$4.49 up
M arx Electric Trains..............$13.98 up
A m erican Flier Trains..........$21.95 up
Lionel Electric Trains..... ......$22.50 up

Slx-Unlt 
EXECniIC FREIG irr

13.95
A  real buy at Uila low price. Has »  reallitlo lacomothr^ 
tender, gemloU, catUo car with altdlns doors, tank car and 
cabooae. 120 inehas of evat track. Tranafomer Inoladad.

H o ne!
5 -V N lT  E L EC TR IC  FR EIG D T

29.95 -
•  H ai A P ow erfu l W h litU  

The hie alx-wteal drive, stean-typa loceaetlra pons ft 
whUtUnf tender, eoodela ear, oU ear and cabooM. Baa 
eleven track seetlon* and ranote control track aet, lock-oa 
and pewarfnl tranifenaar.

I a »y  Budgat o r  l a y -A w a y  Terms

Train Accessories
Extra track, curves and (trl(bt pieces . .  . lota o f  It. 
Transfomers . . . switches . . ,  semlphen* . . .  b1 
ilm als . . .  bi-way sIrnaU. . . . draw brldfes . . . flrder 
bridtes . .  .  water tanka . . .  lor  »ad  coal loaders . 
fatemen . . . station platforms, etc.

Sparking 
FIVK-USriT FltEIGHT

Jrf.

Has a ttrenr deckwoTfe meter, a ben tltat etanca asd lbs 
locemoUve ehaou haimleas sparks. Also alxtaan atctlena 
o f  track and a eroas«Tsr.

A N D  HUNDREDS OF. OTHERS

The Best Selection of Gifts 
for the Family

FOR ALL AGES —  A T ALL PRICES .

BUY
TOYS

EARLY

TWIN FALLS
HOME..A U TO

B c n n n

BUDGET H 
I WILL 

CAIX :
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A!1SC. FOR SALE

STEEL BOLTS 
U«r b, th< pounil »r by U.t Ion

Cotni Leok Tim  0 » «

JEROME AUTO PARTS 
nioNc n

ARMV TRDOK PARTS
lUUIion. A»lf». n<«rin«. U«»r» 

Trmiunlulon

JEROME AUTO PARTS
rilONE <1

Homnrt Portublc 
CEMENT MIXER 

3 CUBIC FOOT DARnEt. 
HEAVILY CONSTRTJCTED 

(S7J5
Available Now 

At 
SEARS ROEBUCK & CO. 

TWIN FAt.1̂

CRAFTSMAN 
18 INCH JIG SAWS 

WJT?/ 1/3 HOnSE MOTOR 
tM.U 

4 INCH JOINTER 
559.95 

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

2 GOOD BARGAINS 
err o r  35 mm holm es 

MOVING nirruiic rnojECToits
I'llh >mp1l(l<r« iin<I >poak*n; tl.O'

ALSO ONE JO MM 
HKt.I. AND HOWKLI. 

riLMS-SOOND rilOJECTOn
Sul ■l>1« for ichonl or hom* u»«- CALL TWIH TAUIA 

HOW OR 10».W

SAVE FUEL 
AND INCREASE COMFORT 

IN THE HOME 
ROCK WOOL 
INSULATION

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

rjuht ttooi*B-l« JickiU 
FUId JvktO 
C«>nbat tIooU
Slt«plTt( Ri

Wool UnJ.ri 
DlH ........... Slih

l{u<ir Wool Boot Kni 
ShMpUixd Kllill Jnctr.l.Ski Wu • Eunun I'leli Bkl r*tkM ■ m 

8b». Dubbinc • Onne<l M»t

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

H> Main SouU) Dion* Ul

DIb o>rr>IU 
Iron and plu« Dummi 

All-ool b»,.- c«r» 
rimablng >upp1I<«

All klDd> uu tnd Blo'n 
Wool qullu pllIo»

Arniy o»rra«u. It.OO »ith 
ri«nly of «opp»r *uWn». unil 
UobrtlU Uati wlih (leorf. t >1im

THE 
HARRY KOPPEL CO.

oKt nKrniRCRA-roii
WASIIINO MACIIINl,!i
1 BICYCLKSTAIR or  nOY'S C»Af.S
COPELAND ELBCTniC RCFniGCnA.TOH. «-rr. 
irEATIKG RTOVKS 
RADIOS. FOLDINO IIP.DS 
VACUUtf CLEANEIIS

BBINO IN WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL 

COME AND BUY VOUR 
NEEDS

THINK OF US

For Your 
Fnrm Snlc 

C & H AUCTION HOUSE

r M«lns sitctin*. UU
^ r o a  SALF.l Ailtnni«ll« e

I'hnnt OJtPnt.
B EALEl Cm.l»y f)

C«ntr ' l̂ loitiie r«(rlc>

FOR BALL: llounint dwtrio ti

llOTPOINT nng* In rood ecMiwln. 
burnm, IhrUl <ouk>r >iiit mir Sh»»rbff. mil* »e<n)i VAn.

RO'CAh Ticuum «l«an<r with ill •tUeS. tnniu. lai thin ync old. Vrrr rMaaii.«bl#. I I K - ......... ................j«wiU rhofl* UHW.

CKecETm^
«bll« in mttIm. Exalltnt Mo^lUon; il» 

wff.* Ublc S iru twin ,ni ti-‘ ‘
' :»I  artBU* north. riu>n« IMS.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
LTT u  t«p«h* wof.wa

KITCHEN CABINETS
Cutlsa buIR *pp«*r*M«

AV ««onoB.y pric*
L»rc» ▼»rl«ly ot .li**

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

ir  YOU’RE IN A STEW 
■bo.,t that SOILED or FADED o>*r. 

•ia:t*d uraltur*. pbon* W* can 
lh»t«u*»ilr rl»«>i or «>• lU llrlft* II 
ihtt NEW LOOK (gain.

DOSS’ EXCLUSIVE 
CLEANERS 

i-h««. 7«s or : ; i  T.in r*iu

DRIVE OUT & SAVE
QUALITY FURNITURE 

“LESS FOB SPOT CASH" 
MERCHANDISE MART

VILLAO* Of OPPORTUWmr
HARRY MUSGRAVE’S

M Gallon 
DAIRY TUB & STAND 

HEAVY OAUQE METAL 
IJ833 COMPLETE

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.
TWIN PALLS

USED WASHERS

USED RANGES
I WKSTINflllOUSB1 HOT rOINT

DETWEILER’S 
oi’ ro.siTE rosT ornct 

PHONE 809

OIL HEATERS
ALL SIZES AND mtCCS 

rii«E tehdli«̂ &to*k‘er -.— - in

LOUIS EVANS 
Appliances

SPECIAL SERVICES
S0NNI8 t«p*lr »hnp. »:7 2nd av«BU« *

EITIC unh arv<t mmdooI elaaalBSi
IlMt «l«*nMl b> Hot- ------- “  "
Joa«. rboB. i r t c . IP WmI FIIm

fiiFuMWAY’S ArplUni-t Rrpalr. nrCrti'r> 
Ri‘i>rinl**d.':ilSli Wnt AildlMn' (I

. . . . . .

RADIO AND MUSIC

AllTOS KOB SALE
fOKD tuprr diluxa cMeh: <)rtr 

.000 mllra. At los Well AddtKin
CASH In a (Iiihl fnr yotir » i  

Nuruuld* Agto Ccmpaiiy. Jar
-iiL________

.0 DOnr.E <nup.. ciMn nr It nUICK .«d»r. radio, b.ain 
l> FORD Tudor, radio
II CilKVItOLirr :.iloor. ndlo. baaUr

• JS FORD Tutlor, vtry xood condition 
FORD n> ion truck 

1! CHEVnoiCT" I'r̂ ton Intk. 
LlbicalTfrro.

SPArtKS USED CARS
»> :n<] v». Soulb

I9i; CHEVROLET :.<luor Ivlan. Thh 
car At* rtrr low mll«<«l bMt«r 
and ■'•rroalar. '

» U  rilEVnOLET «Mloor Md.n. h>aUr

IJtl CHEVROLET J-

m » PLYMOUTH |.J,-,r radio

1X1 DUICK <Iub cour*. r>dlo and

»»7 CHEvilOLET ■ :'<Soo7.'  'radii' an.]

im  FORD ■ti": raOlo. hMUr. ipoU 
Hlhu fog llgbta and dtfredart. 

1«>7 FOIID ~U.’'  radio, btaltr.
1*U rORD ewt<*. radio and bMt«r. 
IMi CHEVROLET <-door i«d*n

ROEMER'S' 
SALES & SERVICE .

S:T Main Catl i'boDi UII.J
CUAOANTEEO A SQUARE DEAL

ONE •:» hlodfl A mo^oof Ford, kolni 
and tIrM fair, body A.I. D«t etr*r taka 
II, In<aulr» 4!l» Van Uur»n, 
i:s MKHCilRY *.door a»daii. nr* palnl 
motor ov*tba<il*«l. |MIt.OO. Ill Iri A ..

. p l«--
______  ____ and h*«ur. I
riat of «.Bi*wrr oorn*r. Twin

I KOIItl itdan. Ktll r

jR  1-^  CHRISTMAS GIFTS Tou Ph-.n. U.-W.’ll Wlr» Yog. tS)
^  _____ EWlrlo Iren.. Mkkcy « « « •  Lamp* TW IN rALLS KLECTRIO j §

f  FREE THEATER TICKETS DAILY

I

KRIS
K R IN G L E *S

G IFT GUIDE
and

CHUCKLE 
CONTEST

ENTER TODAV! S i

Every liny ’llll ClirlalmM 2 free UckeU to lh« Orphfluin nnd 3 
llckels to the Idalio will be awarded as prlzei In U>e ChucUe 
conteil. All you need do w enter Is to clip a eoapieU  Un« 
(rom the Oltt Qulde section and the balance of t^« complete 
llnea (up to 8) Irom any other imrt of the cloMlfled section of 
the paper to muke up n funny sequence. Pute up the lines In 
the moat humorous comblnstlon poMlble and msll It to the 
Contest Editor. Tlme»*N«w«. Winner# will be announced In thli 
:olumn dally. Call for your tlckeu at the Tlmes-News office.

TODAY'S WINNER
ORrilEUM TICKETS 

MBS. LYAL WALLIS 
Filer, Idaho

Wins 3 tickets to «ee "Where 
There's Life Tlicrc> Hope" or 
the comlnB ftttrncllon at the 
Orpheum theater. All tickets 
subject to federnl tux.

HERB IS THE CHUCKLE
ThanLjgMni Ei’K-laU I.tdlo I! 'aoy 
man avallablr nnw .llh amrllllfr. 
anrt li.Ml.cr>: 11.000 V..1UC. You

TODAY’S WINNER
IDAHO TICKETS

MBS. FERN SMITH 
Twin Falla

Wkn.i 2 ticket* to »ee "Swlw 
Family Robinson" or the com- 
Ing Attraction at the Idaho 
Theaur. All tlckeU lubject to 
federal ux.

HERE IS THE CHUCKLE
hat pl«aa«.L»ll.<l It.....pailtl Mlor.d wnol un> 
<llh drain board.. ......

Bur Toy. at R il.-.»il tr
$Tll^8k*U*.d fS' iratm

KtiED'S lUTEWAY

COJIVI.ETB GIFT SELECTIONS 
NOW AVAILABLE 

STEBLINO JEWELRY CO.

r.irr sugge.̂ tions
Amiimallo Pop.Up Toail«f. 
Corry CoffM Mak«r 5tli 

WILbON.DATES

rER50NALWE YOUR CIlfTl Uonivr.mca Malrhn. rmclli. ‘ 
tiapkln». .tadvn 'JAY HILt< ' -'nioNE 4t«

DE»;r rRCK?.t: noxr.saUJt 16 funt
HOT WATER HEATERS to gallon 
Tlr..-Tub.. *  Baiurlw

TWIN FALLS 
COOP SUPPLY. INC.

30 }nd A'«. a. rh*i» 4:1

Evcrv Woman Lovcb 
COSTUME JEWELRY

Fhop Mtlr for h«l nlKiion*.

100r« VIRGIN WOOL 
AUTO ROBE

II.»l. I lx ;: InrhH. fring'd. A 
warm tuxurlo'u tobt la a *aii«r of 
•(rikltif pUld p*tl«rn>.

WESTERN STORES
: : i  Main A%«, E. Thon. tSI

A TRULY DEAU-nrUL 
HOME HEATER 
THE DUO-TllCRM
OIL HEATER

:  ptrlod <lr<ulaU.r»—1 K"jal
W I

GIFT
HEADQUARTERS

RISER-CAIN
APPLIANCE

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
— Antique & Modern— 

LET UX no 
Yoi;ii Girr wRAPnun 

THE UNIQUE SHOP

ADMIRAL RADIOS

ROBERT E. LEE 
SALES COMPANY

KIDDIE LAND
Trleyelr*—Scoolrri—Oolli 

Wagon.-Hnl.br hor.«-C.ma
And All I'aby Kiiriii«hlnn 

Mcmnlne Floor
SWEET’S FURNITURE
U l Ualn e. i : »

GIVE 
YOUR HUSBAND

A JOHNSON OITTBOARD 
.MOTOB

:'-j. I. 10 anil II liana Motor* 
IN .STOCK 

FOR CHRISTMAS

THE SPORTER INC.

I

LADIES' & MEN'S 
ICE HOCKEY SKATES 

• • •
Better Get Them 

Before 
It’s Too Lnlc!

-T^VIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

JUST RECEIVED 
FULL CARLOAD

OUARANTELTI USED 
PIANOS 

30 TO PICK FROM 
NEW LOW BRICES 
FREE DELIVERY 

TERMS IF DESIRED

__ |J-------- CLAUDI 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

THE 
TIMES-NEWS 
Is Featuring a 

  Lovely- Selection  
of 

NU-ART 
CHRISTMAS CARDS

WITH SICNATURUS
Also 

GIFT STATIONERY
Cl«««rly and attra<tl>«ly priatad 

with nam* or Bwoograoi.

JOB DEPT. 
TIMES-NEWS

«LrB rou'ra set tbara.
SEE ON DISPLAY AT

DETW EILER ’S

* *̂?oVf'r."siiak'f«."l-ortahl» I^loa' 
TFMUONS APPLIANCE CENTKIl

WeSTEIlN GIFTS

DIAMONDS . WATCHES 
AND GIFTS 

TWIH FALLtt JEWELRY

FOR GIFTS THAT PLEASE 
TIIF. JEWEL DOX 

ROGERSON HOTEL LOOBY

lir not da r»nr Chrlitmu handk 
srk Wliti YARNS trom tha 

KsiT-N-srncu anoi'i'K 
Arroi. from llooiltr Furnltur*

CL08 DOOK STORE

CHARIS
ELASTIC CONTROLLED GlBDLKa 

DRABSIERCS
—Fitted by Experts—  

HALE'S APPAREL

S-U-R-P-L-U-S 
S-A-L-E-S

• SPECIAL .

LADIES!!! 
LADIES!!! 

LADIES!!!
HERE’S THE 

ANSWER 
TO YOUR CHRISTMAS 

PROBLEM
For

Dnd — Brotlicr 
Husband or Friend 

A GIFT 
ANY MAN 

WOULD LOVE TO 
OWN!

A GENUINE 
JAY-DEE

LEATHER 
TOILET KIT

MAPV. mOM (iKNIIINE CALI. 
FOIINIA SAllDl.K I.KATHKU. WHK:II UtCOMKS SMOOTIIEK. 

DRUJIHKH AND WII.l. TAKK ON 
A nii;ii. ni.oiisv nut hhown SIIADL WITH USK

THIS KIT 
WAS MADE TO 

NAVY SPECIFICATIONS 
FOR SALE IN 

THE NAVY SHIP STORES 
For $12.50 

WE ARE ABLE 
TO OFFER 

THESE LOVELY KITS 
FOR ONLY

Another Surplus 
Burgnin 

GET YOURS TODAY!

We Still 
Have a Few

ALSO

COAT.S
SHIRTS

TnOIIHKItS
tILOVES

NEW
BENDIX

--  . - Automatic___
W ASHERS

-1 1 *  Idtal Gift—
.HAVE WORKI 

THE OENDIX DOES IT ALU 
Wuhaa. TrIpI*.RlruM, Daop-Dnrs

W -A-T-C-H -E-S
n  JKWKI. 

WATKiirnoor 
ANTl.HACNt.TIO

ONLY 
• ?29.50

DAVIS MOTOR CO.

Îm aoaji____________|M«
sim 4»*t: ..........................m.74

SEARS ROEBUCK &. 
CO.

Rn1 >ur Sl»ff«I Animal Tnja 
lOOr. Wool UltnktU. Auto Rob« 
BportaoMr. *l,n fKtl.ima. Card. 

.\nd Otl<rr i;ilt lum.
THE CUSTOM HOUSE

Du.o Ur(|ii,r. Orliln.l' faint 
Cui l-rlf. for 10 D.7. 

rl juur odtr Na»l Guarant**d 
work,

DEL fi CHUCK'S 
BODY SHOP

1 ?"•! ________T.ln »all.

IIIANKSQIVINQ SPECIAL 
80c

I-|,mo»lh . Ford . Clif>roI*t 
PUI.t. WIIKKUS . 1NSI-ECT 

AND ADJUhT IlRAKEb
FIRESTONE STORES

TWIN FAL1.S PHONK 71

CHRISTMAS CARDS

i.o t̂ rk.ma.̂ t jr,K .0... 

DRUG STORE

EXTRA SPECIAL 
CHRISTJIAS GIFTS

rHILDRCN’n RECORDS

WARNER MUSIC CO.

TRAV.I.ER TABLi; MODEL RADIO 
ONLY I1S.00

1947 CHEVROLET
Fl«tlmaaUr Club Coup*
1946 PONTIAC

Strtanllnar « Door S*dat
1946 FORD

Suprr 0«lui* Club Coup*
1941 PLYMOUTH

Spoclal D«luM < Door S«dan
1941 CHEVROLET

Town 6«]aa
1946 PLYMOUTH

ConrertlbU Coup*
1910 PACKARD

4 Door Man
1937 FORD 

rick.up 
. Written Guarantee
UOST or THESE CARS ILAVE 

RADIO AND HEATER
JESSE M. CHASE. iNC.

ESTADLISIIED 1117 
{0} Sbohon* W. I'hgn* UlFINE AUTOHODILES

A

Radio, rhonograph I148.M
M & Y ELECTRIC

411 M*in Ea.1 Phon* IJ

YOUTH SADDLES 
CHAPS AND'BELTS 

BOY-S OUN HOLSTERS
. FOSS 

MANUFACTURING CO

WINPOWER 
MILKING MACHINE

DEE PACE 
SALES CO.

:iO ADDIGON w. raoNE A&l

EUXTRH; trains, s'rar. Ill

|J0?.LS"~...... r ___ »»o t»*M
J'cut..! hot rilOCOLATE 

CHERHIER ........................ II
M. H. KING CO.

NKWi l<-oug* Rrmlnglon a ... 
n.lk, niHfl II; .110 Wlnch«Ur 
rumv. inodil 41: .it hlih alandard;

K.nilraton largitrlflw. I‘r«..ur* 
reoVtr. Champion outboard motor. 
Ridlci. Kullar amplKitr, and laath. 
tr g«~l..

VISIT OUR GIFT 
DEPARTMENT 
AND SEE THE 

T.FCTinU 
OF:
SLED.1
DOLI.I>

TRICYCLES 
: :  RiFLbs 

PVREX WARE 
REVERE WAR*
FISHING RODS 

CANNISTER SETS 
ELLCTKIO TRAINS 
ELECTRIC CLOCKS 

ALUUINUU SETS OF 4 
IKE WALTON HIP BOOTS

CRYSTAL srr. se&vice for  t
DONE * HORN HANDLE 

CARVING SETS

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.
Ill Wat AddUen Pboa* *.41

THIS WEEKS SPECIAL 
1939 CHRYSLER

I Hu<lMn coup* .

WE ALSO HAVE THESE FOR CHEAP 
TRANJI-OIITATION l«:« Ch».rol»t 4.Joor «« l.n ___IIM.M

TRUCKS
II ZRWrnadotial K-J Kjrlr ■In and b*«t b«d ____

■TWILL PAY TO 
SEE McRAE

McRAE MOTOR CO.
Ill AddUoa W’aat Pbon* IMO

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY 

We are closlnt out on our stock 
of 163». IMO, and IMl autos. 
Com* In and price them, there's 
on* that wlU suit your needi.

1*11 FORI)
CLUB COUI’K. A RLAL BUY 

AT ll.IW.M 
lOi: lllitCK 

8i;rER SEDANtlTB 
jBU nuicK 

SPECIAL SEDANETTE
IMI CHEVROLET alub «up.. ll.tji 
II4I CHEVROLET 4.door. Il.m  
II4J PLYMOUTH *.door, ll.riJ
1140 PLYMOUTH 4.4oor. II.03S
1940 DODOE 4Hl«>r. ItM 
I>» OLDSMOnlLC 4. ôor, KOI 
IIU CHEVROLET :.di«f. IIOJ 
IIH CHEVROLET n>ur«. tlit 

l»4T FORD TRUCK 
Vacu..m t<>o..p*«d. I.:ii:« tirt>

MAGIC CITY 
CAR COMPANY

III Jnd At*. 8o»lh. I'hoa* 1HI«

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

453 Main Avc. East 
Phone 1980

IT CHEVROLET Fl*«taatt«r club

Iltl I'ONTIAC M>Iafl.l •irtamlln.r 
im  PLYMOUTH S-door d.lui* 
lin  FORD tudor aup«r dilui*
1141 DUICK lupar Mnitrtibl.
1141 FORD club coup*
I»i0 DODflE H->or< pickup 
]93> NASH L*f.l*tl« : l̂oor 
lll l FORD btulnwa <oupa

SEVERAL OLDUR U0PKL3 
UAKC YOUR X3WN 

TERMS

END O F MONTH 
SALE

ON 
LOW COST 

CARS

rORD COUPE 
Lika New 

tMS.OO

FORD 
CLUB COUPE 

•I.09S

You Always Save 
More With Gore 

GORE MOTOR CO.

CHOOSE FROM 
SEVERSON 

MOTOR BALES
:ot Srd ATnua WmI

1)10 STUDEtlAKER Champlea. * ..ni.r coup*.
1»» FLYUOUTll (<leer Mdas, A'
IIU I'ORD ..dm
IIJI FORD pick-up
till DODGE pick-up

BALLENGER'S 
USED CARS

;:0 8ho.hon. St. E. Pbon* 4t>'

BEN BROWNING 
AUTOMOBILES 

•15a Main Ave. East 
Phone 1980

lilt BUtCK lupar cun<.rlibl- '
IliT DUICK ipoclal 4-dour 
1911 rONTIAC .Uaamllntr 
1«1 PLYMOUTH d.luM :«loof
1941 CHEVROLET Flmtnaalcr club

1911 CUSTOM D.SOTO club coup*
1911 FORD *up.f 0«lu:« ;
1910 CIICVROLLT l«li.K>r 
|}10 DODGE Mwr 
199' OLDSMOBILE roup*

Several Older Motlels - 
:\Iuke Y'our Own 

Terms

WE-RE EASY TO DEAL WITH

NEW CAR PRODUCTION 
IS VERY SLOW

riiv. AVERAGE DKALKR IS - 
(IK-rriNli ANY MORE NEW CAIU4 THAN A YEAR A<iO. THIS HAKES 
> I.AIltJi: DKMAND FOR LATB MODEL UbKIl CAILS. KVEN THOUOII 
TKK DEMAND IS HEAVY WE ARE 
STILL ABLE BY CONSTANT WORK T() KEE-' A I.AftdE STOCK 0^ USED 
t-AIIS. LOME IN AND LOOK THEM OVKII. wy. UI'.MKVK YOU Wlf.t. 
t'lND THEY ARE rllEAPRR Rr~ ll»0."0 TO i:e0.l.n THAN ANY PLACR- 
IN IDAHO. WE USE G.M.A.C. F1- 
NANrlNfJ ON TERMS TO StllT 
YOUR NEEDS.
I»4J STIIDEnAKER Command.r 4.

1 PLYMOUTH :-lo.>r Sp*clal D*l»t** 
hralrr

I STI)DEHAKI;R Champkin t-

laio UHEVRULCT I.do»r <*dan. htaltr̂  
l»l I PLYMOUTH 4.d»or ..daa. b*alW: 
l»40 CHEVROLET 4.<«oor .rdan. htal«r' 
lou IIUICK Super 4>door .riia, (aUrKiuipprl ;
1016 FORD 4Mloor (.dan. b*tt*r. rwlle 
1V(« PLYMOUTH 4.door aadan. hcatw; 
1011 NASH AmhaaMdor 44loor ladaa ' 

htalcr, radio, orcrdrli* 
l»4i CHEVROLET A«rei*das. bid*.

fully MUlpprf 
l l l l  CHEVROLET 4-door a«daD. btatar,.
1911 CHEVROLET A.roaMtaa, t toM

l»i: CHEVROLET 4-door i«lan 
ItC CHEVROLET :.door.c<]an 
lit : PLYMOUTH Club coupr. bcaUr, 

radio

l»ll flli;VltOLCT 4-door'..dan 
1910 iniLVROLET cu'ip*
19]l FORD 4Mloor ..dan 
191} CHEVROLET :.<loor .*4an 
19H FORD S.d«or t*dan ' '
1931 CHEVROLET :-di>sr .olan 
1990 MODEL A 
I83> FORD :.<]uof 
1»J5 CHEVROLET t-duor

COMMERCIAL UNITS
IIK CHEVROtXT Pickup
19IS CHEVROLBT J Ion tnKk
1940 KOUU I 'j  >n (ruck. :.*pc«l «Jl]«
IMI »-ORD m  ton truck
1039 FORD 1 (on pickup
1039 CHEVROLET H U>a pltkvp

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY

IDAHO'S LARGEST USED CAR 
DEALER

TRUCKS AND T R A i^ l» a

li.atcri good roodltl

# 's a s i i r j : r i u 3 s . . " . :
Jack Patk. liOO Ktmb*rU. toJ . 

roKaal*! 1»44 SIW • ‘ -  
14-fool itock ratk 
WIIIU H. Ca»tlf.

■snraGSuTttSrwiiii
rack. Very cMAnOK'

m ; OAHAUED CbiTTvWt'vk ..
mU*a on nbuilt BMtor. tim « in  V 

1100.00. Onrlll* S aeath'.ot.^wwt corn*T n«bl.̂ h<>ii» WBI. ' • 
19C OMC ax« U

i-aru. rnon* «i.a*raoM.

Ul lUi avwM «
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Uunior Group 
I Of Red Cross 
I Readies Drive
Z  The Junior Red Cross momber- 
aW p drive wUI bcsln *oon In the 
J v j n  PW1» high »chool It has been 

*. Jmaounced by Mn. Rwe M. North, 
■flean of girls. ThU year observes the 
:30th anniversary ot the loundlng of 

American Junior Red Cross In 
• *J917 by proelamaUon from P r ^ -  

3lent Woodrow Wilson.
-  When flnt orsonized tlie Juniors 
^Deluded only elementary atudenls, 
Jjut In ISU high school meraber- 
:^ lp  %tJt opened. In lu peak year 
;^urlnB World war II the national 
Junior Red Cross Included over 30.- 
HKW.OOO members.

Service Stresied
- Community service will be strewed 

-m  acUvltles of the local orgnnlza- 
^ n  this year. Mrs. NorUi says that 
Tlhe service chairman of eacli of 
ah e  units of Uw Olrbi' league and 
nho Boys’  club will bo appointed 
laircctors of Red Crow w ort TJie 
.-first project to be undertaken by

hl8h fccliool Blrl*. BceordlnK to 
.t ^ lr  dean, will be the gift of a small 

Xi:. patient In
??u” '"ch’Star'’“'

Wsh school 
*  wheelclinlr 

Red C r ^  headquarters. It has 
;_oeen in almoat cowtant use since

Two Brides Seek 
Divorce Decrees

Termination'of two marriages of 
less than three months duration Is 
sowtht in two divorce acUons filed 
in district court by wives who charg
ed tlielr husbands with extreme 
elty.

Seeking divorces are Nellie D. Oll- 
bcrt from Dan W. Gilbert, whom 
she married Sept. 30 In Elko. Nev.. 
and Margaret M. Mnngum from 
■John C. Mangum. Tlie latter couple 
-a s  nmrrled Sept. 6 In Vuma. Arlr.

AttdtTieys representing the wives 
re J. H. Borne* for Mrs. MnnmJm 

and Edward Babcock for Mn. ail- 
bert.

Its purchase. It li hoped that similar 
service donations will be powlblc 
thla year.

DelrraUon Urced
Mrs. Helen Bolley. Red Cross di

rector. encourages Ihe sendlnR of a 
Twin Foils delegoUon to the Junior 
Red Cross convention to be held In 
San Francisco during the summer 
of 104B. She alu hopoi that two or 
more young people will be able to 
attend the summer work shop, 
which will probably be held In the 
Seattle. Wash., region.

She soys delegfttca should be 
members of the Junior or sophomore 
clauca becoUM tlie training they 
win receive will caUbllsh them os 
Red Crons lenders during the fol
lowing school yenr.

New Postal Head 
Came up Through 
Postoffice fenks

WASHINGTON. Nor. 37 (UJD—HU 
oppolntment to the cabinet aa post
master general Is "Jtut another 
promoUon" for JesM M . Donaldson, 
who began his «-yeap career In 
the poistal service u  mall clerk In 
his hometown, ShelbyvUle, lU.

The graying, 62-year-old Donald  ̂
>n hos held virtually every position 

in U)c postal service, Including that 
-r on ordinary letter carrier.

In July, i a « ,
tlon of tlie retiring postmaster gen̂  
crnl, Robert E. Hanneffan. Donald
son was appointed to the number 
two spot In the pojtofflce deport
ment. It was from thla Job os flnt 
oul îtnnt postmuter general that 
^sldent T^man appointed him 
^ e  nations hend zn&llman, effective

Postal offlclaU hnlled the choice. 
Tliey deacrlbed Donaldson as a 
•'likeable” man, with a  “fine" rec
ord as administrator In the Dostal 
ser\'lce.

Donaldson’s oppolntment Js un|. 
que In that he will be the llrrt post- 
master general to como up UirouRh 
the ranks of the service. Usually the 
Job is awarded on a pollUcal basis.

Donaldson la a Democrat, but hos
Dt been active In pohtlcs.

A divorce on the ground of de-1 
sertlon may be obtained In a  states.

Order Prepared 
To Cut Tin Use

WASHINGTON. Nov. 7J OM -1  
Hie commerce department has prt> 
pared for Issuance at a sUU undls> 
closed date an order forbidding the 
use of tin cans as container* for 
beer, coffee and other, non-food 
products.

Tlie ortlcr was drafted u  one of 
the flnt steps In a procram by 
which the administration hopes to 
meet domestic and Marshall plan 
needs for steel, the main Ingredient 
of Un cans. The government has no 
direct allocation power over steel 
but does control tin supplies.

Secretary of Commerce W. Averell 
Hatrlman dl.wussed the forthcoming 
order yesterday - with 14 steel In- 
dmtry leaders whose advice he 
sought on domestic steel produc
tion.

II. B. McCoy, commerce depart
ment officer In charge of the tin 
allocation |>ro(rram. was scheduled 
to meet with brewery Industry rep.

Climate Shift Is 
No Allergy Cure

BALTIMORE, Vor. n  M>>— You 
can't bank on.a change of dlnute 
to belp you lick your asthma or 
aome other allergic condlUon. an 
Oklahoma City doctor said today.

"The popular belief that the al
lergic persons, particularly the 
aathniaUc. vlU be helped by a 
change oi climate hu ofton led to

itatlves to review the no-can
ning order with them. . .

SOFT WATER
RENTAL UNITS

■•ritlilr chare*.
HOFX WATER SEBVICS CO. 
It? SMtRd A**. W. PiMM m

Relief At Last 
ForYour Cough

THtmSDAT, NOVEMBER 27.1947;
expensive mores and dlnppotatlns 
resulu," Dr. CarroU M. poundea 
told the closing aessloo cf the 
^ th e r a  Medical astodatloa’a 4Ist 
ccnTentlon.

**The allergic constitution stoyi 
with a person wherever be goes and 
he makes contact wttb monj of; the

M t t^ a n t l^  (IrrtUUng «ob-
_H e n {4  K petson might leave a 
wtaJa pollen behind, bufttoen ea- 
eoimter trouble from other pollens 
In the sev  area.

HEAD TTMES-NEWS WANT AD8.

KNTKBS nOSPlTAL 
8PR1NODALE. Nor. » - U r .  and 

Mr*. Stanley Canon left Monday for 
Boise where Mrs. Carson will enter 
at. Luke's hospital. Their daughter, 
tO-nn. ts staying In Twin Pnlla with 
relaUvea.

omtiltfoii relleres pntBpttr b

ha and hiv. :ai 
----------bmnrhlnl muk.w>., i

C R E O M U L S I O N
fbrCoa|ftf,Ch«tCoUs,8roflclitHi '

FURNITURE PRICES
CAttVED MORE THAN A

Thanksgiving Turkey!
H oosier’s Great $50,000 Clearance Sale continues with 
Bargains Galore! W e  still have a store-fu ll o f  real 
hqnest-to-goodness values you ju st can ’t afford to 
miss. W e can’t list them  all in our ads, so stop in and 
shop our store, you’re  sure to find ju st what you want 
— and at a price that will really surprise you . . .  and 
If you  have been in before, stop in aga in  today—new 
merchandise is arriving almost daily, and goes on the 
flo o r  at special low Sale Prices!

Here Are Just A  Few Samples of the Bargains You'll Find

2 pc. Living Room jSuite
One only, 2 piecc suite of rojie colored mohair frieze 
^ v e  yourself $200.50 on thia fine quality furniture.*
While It lasts!

S'?!.......$350 $149-50
2 pc. Living Room Suite
One only, 2 piece suite. Fine quality, well made furniture 
in rose frieze covering. A slight dnmatre that is hard to 
find cuts $195.25 off the price.
Regular C Q Q C  
P rice .................

Carved 
Down t o .... <$199-50

Lounge Chairs Platform Rocker
w IC.M tnan half. Be sure to leo a  value at Uie orJjlnnl price, now

reduced onc-hnlf.

Regular Price .$72.50

< C 9 Q  Cirt CARVED 
DOWN TO.......DOWN TO

Regular P rice $65.00

$32.50

PLATFORM
ROCKER

Just one lert lotell. blue Inpwirr 
plaUonn rocker. Both oitrncilv* 
•nd comfortftble, this would 
nuke K smnd B»t.

R egular Price $75.00

...$45.95

PLATFORM
ROCKERS

Tlirce only lo .sell, pliiifonn roekcr.i 
covcr«l In tlnrk blue tnolmlr frlfze. 
CoinrortAble. ntirnctlve nnd sturdily 
corvnnictcd. Buy now at these xensA* 
tlonnlly low prlCM.

Regular Price $85.00

J5S‘?.....S49.50

m z i p s A s

the n e w ^ V o s fo V n v W ^  w e invite you,to stop in  and see
■ „ !  living l oom - smte-thafr-jBSt-eameHrt.^ W e tliiiik-rt-is“ y.‘p g  roQm- siute4haH«st-eameHrt.^ W e thiiik-r t is -  
• ^ o i  the most beautiful pieces o f  furniture we have seen in a long

H O O S I E R
Furniture Co.

“ We Want No Man's Money Without Hit Good Will”
207 SHOSHONE STREET NORTH PH ON E 151

Buy now for 
Christmas

At These Low Prices:

END T A B L E S 
----- 25% TcT50% T)ff—

CEDAR CHESTS 
25%  O ff

LAM PS 
33 1/3%  to  5 0%  O ff

_____ PICTURES - ....
25% to 50%  O ff

M IRRO RS '
25%  O ff

FIREPLACE SETS 
25%  O ff

Avoid (he rush—bu.v 
your Gifts now while 

selections are complete.

*17.95..*39.95
Two-Sllce

TOASTERS
$6.95

ABCO Unbremk&ble

Coffee Makers
$4.95

PADS
$3.25

Glow

HEATERS

50c Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia - -  - - -
$1.25 Creomulsion -
60c Alka Seltzer - - ■
75c Vick’s Vapo Rub •
$1.50 Amphogel - - -
$1.29Absorbine Jr. - ■

PIPES
Yello'BoIe • Kaywoodle • ...... .....

$1.00 $12.50 
TOILET SETS

Woodbary’t • Jericti’s -  Mennen’a 
Tawn -  U'rlsley'i -  GUt Boxed

$6.95

$1.2i5 - $5.00
Schlck-Ittjeetor
RAZORS 

$1.25 ■. $5.00
Ced«r Uned

HUMIDORS
$2.49

0W> SOUTH
For the loveliest girl you know, 

one or Old South's romantic 
pcrfumet or colognc*. Hower- 

frcjh Plantation Garden Bouquet, 
or piquiot Woodland Spice.

 ̂Colo^e 1.00 and 2.00 
Large DujJng 

Powder 1.00

Aladln
CIGARETTE CASE

and LlRhter 
ComblnntJon... $ 1 2 . 5 0

Le Guc PERFUME

$ 3 . 2 5  to $ 5 . 5 0

Spartoi Full-Vo A  I!* 
CAIVIERA ..............  V 9 * 9 5

JaS a 1 1 . 7 5

cam /ra _ _  $ 1 5 . 7 5  

$ 3 . 3 2

Toni De Luxe 
HOME PERMANENTS

WUh P.a,Uo c ,  _ _
Curlers ............ ......,
Toni Refills ............... jl.OO 16 tnm. Color ^  m

MOVIE FILM...... 7 7 « 9 5
FIL.M DEVELOPING. ^

......................... 4 5 cJERGEN’S LOTION
ClirUtniM
Parknnn H  < C* ttLKJIftC .............. 0

P r e s c r i p t i o n s
FILLED PROMPTLY 1 
AND ACCURATELY 1 

Registered PhnrmacLit 1 
On Duly at All Times. 1

EVENING IN 
PARIS SETS

$ 1 . 5 0 t o  $ 2 5 . 0 0

Max Factor COMPACTS
$ 3 . 5 0

Nylon 
HAIR BRUSHES

7 9 c  u. $ 6 . 5 0

I

BABY
NEEDS

SMA Liquid $ ^ . ^ 2

TRUSS
FITTING

By' an Akron trained 
technician.

E l d s i i c H o s e
PRIVATE 

FITTING ROOM

Genuine Cowhide
BASKET BALLS

$ 5 . 9 5  $ 6 . 9 5  $ 9 . 9 5
MICROSCOPE A  -  
SETS............... ...................9 4 * 9 5

DOLL FURNITURE^ 
SETS .......................
BABY SKIN 
DOLLS ...................
SCALE fllODEL 
RACING CARS ..
IRONING 

-BOARDS-

$2-29

SAV-MOR DRUG
OPPOSITE ORPHEUM THEATRE


